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your Agnes’ husband, oould be no other than tho manes—I knows nothin’ till nok't momin’, whin Miss Nelly’s heart )b dhrawn to yo ns i f yo had put a
Maurice I had known and loved—m y oruel husbapd, Agnes corned inter tho ould misthress’ room, an’ sez ohnin 'round it, bedad! an' wero a haulin' mo to yer
the father of my only child 1 As you drew thq^por- Don Folix insulted our MIbs Eva wid improper lang. sido all tho timo. I Is but a poor, unedicatcd-craytrait o f the old lady, I reoqgntagd’ my mother-in-law,
"
’ ’
widgo, and refused to marry her. Tho ould. mis- tlier, my leddy, ma’am! but mo heart Is in tho right
ereet and; pompoms, and U % d of ostentation as thrcBs Btormed and raved, an’ bedad! she tould Nel placo, an’ r prayed to tho howly Vargin an' saints
ever. I had never describediiither of them minute ly all, an’ whin I goes intpr. Miss Agues’ room, mo to 'lighten me wid onnorstandin’, 'till onoday.it
in •
ly, ahd you had given up <$6 search aB fruitless, sees the rioh dhress all in'a heap flung ovor a chare, popped into my head that it wur best for mo to go
after so many disappointment#. When you told me an’ tho orniments and the purrels a strewin’ the floor, to 'Merica, an’ find out tho 8 enora Gonzalez on ' her ■
of the young girl, whose soft tolcc h o d B ta r tle d you an’ Miss Eva a slapin on tho bed, as white as a wax husband, as wur thruo friends to mo young mis*
by its similarity to mine, m y :fonl’a echoes respond hlmage, wid big tears a droppin’ from under her thrcss, Miss Agnes; an’ I hcerd say eho wur a go in’
ed—'E va is your ohild, the beautiful m a id e n blos shut oyos. My leddy, it naroly.broke poor Nelly's to Europe, so I thought if I found her, an’ sho heeid
OR
soming in that far troplo land is y o u r o w n Eola, tho heart to see the swate, sufferin’, purty lamb! an’ I of her friends’ distresses, it wud bo right Nirk
ohild o f thy every thought.’ Oh, Malcolm! beloved, is makin* ygr heart aoho too, bedad!”
sttynight homo aho’d come, an' tako M I sb Agnes an’
faithful, muohenduring brother! f o r y e a r i I have
The lady had oovered h,er face, and was weeping. tho young leddy, an' the poor ould misthress to live
hoped and prayed, for years we havo traveled and Nelly regarded her with pitying admiration.
wid her in tlio Palma Sola, tlmt’s a sight grander
sought in vain I But now my presentiments are
“ Oh!” she sobbed; “ bo young,and so severely than oyr dear old Caitiglio. So I mado .a scuso to
strong and real—I shall meet my child 1 Bat she, tried! she, too! and so early in life, to bo visited by the family, an’ coined over tho big soa; an’ waited
she mourns me as one departed! I d a r o n o t present the oruel experiences, the blighting disenchantments four months in Philadelphy for-tbtf Sonora Gonzalez,
myself suddenly—yet, oh, heafanjy Father! how my that come with years. But her lovo will now be all for they were a travelin’ wid a young jintleman as I
soul yearns to look upon her m o 1”
my own! Tell me more, tell me all, dear Nelly! I wanted to deliver a message to.’’
“ All will be well, dear Epilia! f share your am a friend, scruple not to tell me all you know. I
“ Gonzalez!” repeated theattentivolistener. “ Was
faith and your presentiments; . Was not my own trust that my —— that Eva did not give way to de that the beautiful woman »ith a little boy, who eat
heart powerfully attraoted towards that young girl? spair for one so unworthy! Ue to discard her! to opposite to mo at tablo, whose husband entered into
Biit oome, do not agitate yourself’any more—your endeavor to crush hor puro, young, trusting heart! conversation with my brother?"
^OTASTEfi XXVCIi '
r ;', .
nearly all had .left the table, the gentleman coifed hialth is not yet fully established. I will go and to uso insulting language to her, on whom I would
“ Tlmt’s them, ray leddy, shure enough.”
* ' ' ' ’•BW.Ttftop li hiffl the warble of a bird,
■
aside the host, who was an Italian, and spoko Engl see about a vessel to take us to Puerto Sereno. I will no^ have a summer's brcatli fall—but in blessing!
“ And you havo returned with them ?” •
t
•’ (epV tO delicately clear,
.
i ... x w l Q e r , simpler musio ne’er was heard;
Nelly nodded.
lish but imperfectly. Ho inquired for the inmates of soon return.”
' • , Oh I he must be a villain of the deepest dye. The
;1' ‘B 1® tort of iodnd wa echo ulth a tear,
Oattigtio del Mar.
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: “ They are well, gracious Senor,” replied mine host. recognition was mutual a?d mbirt cordial.
' the ove of her bridal, too! Nelly, toll me, what rea account? for tho sako o f Agnes, for my—for Eva,
for the cripplod old lady ? And you waited for them,
> My dear Nelly I” ho exolrimedj “ you hero! are son did he give for Mb cruel; unmanly desertion?’’
^ Outiglio got one new owner this time,
ft^ftfficB ivero and La Senora Dorella live there; b £ ' y 6ti ’no longer with Aguw, o t do^you come from
“ I hearn, my leddy, itwurbekaso Misthcr Golding in a strange city ? How did you livo, had you re
fpre Uine,' w
Senor Golding Don Maurioio. , fine her?”
■
had failed, as they calls it, an’ couldn’t pay tho young sources ? Tell me, I ain your friond!”
jflaoei oh; is hemetuima, Senor; ver fine place, m i
Emilia laid her soft hand, whose touch thrilled
“ Misthey Maokensle—the Lord bloss you, sir, for teddy’s dowry; an' before that, tho maBther had
deir'slrl’’ ' -1 '
•. ’ ’ > the best friend mo young misthress iver had in tho sowld the house an' all aswur in it, furnitur nn’ as with electHo power, upon Nolly’s shoulder, and
The U^jr was listening Jntently.j jManuela and' wurld,” oried Nelly, heartily shaking hiB proffered silver, an' piothers, an' all the fixins—for wo lived gazed earnestly into her face. A strange, unaccount
her husbwid had retired to their chamber; Frank hand, and. raining her faithful tears upon it.
ilegant, wo did, my leddy! he sowld all to that snake able, but most soothing sensation thrilled Nelly's
'arterij&ti.
'the deoktit Uie American vesselstood waif Btaidlng dreamily oh the balcony. 1
“ Come with me, Nelly! You, better than any eyed, haythenish Don Felix, an' bo jist coined one breast, as she raised her eyes to that pale, exprcs; MinwWGtazales, Hrfttu»t:^lh,healtli and ugeotiv- ; “ Then Miss Goldhig Is married, and continues to one, can givo us an aocount of thp family,” and Mr. mornin’ wid a one-eyed, diviHookin' of a lieyer, nn’ Bivo countenance; an iiupulBo of impressible tender
tlo^ leaalng upon her huab«m aim, ail'd' holding reside in her old home? But her father and step- Mackensie led Nelly to his sister^ room.
brunged tho deed, as they calls it, an’ we knowed as ness stirred her heart, nnd overflowed hor eyes;
mother, and tiie old lady, where have they removed
“ Emilia, lovo I” said he, “ this is tho faithful at- tho Casthle wur his, and his fly-away sister’s, shure! she raised tho lady’s hand to her lips, and pressed it
ng*» ^importuning ra&mma, to toll him, “ whether to? Are they no longer living there?" with much tendant—no, tho friend, I Bhotid say, o f my dew Thin, my leddy, the poor ould misthress wur tuk forvently to hor throbbing, faithful heart
thasywill now j»<rtrbe home.wlth; dear nursePepa ?” Interest demanded tho Englishman.
Agnes, who has been with E n for many years. down wid a paraclytio sthroke, all for tho fright an’
“ I only did mo duty, l e d d y Bhe softly replied,
FrankWylie and Kelly n e gating' with moistened : “ El 8 enw^ miscomprehends. The familla Golding Nelly, this lady is my Bister; site takes a great in- botheration, shure; now she’s as helplcas as a baby. “ I had a few dollars saved, but me B p ent ’em nearly
.aU relatipir .to y o u r i< « jly ., I wttl leave Miss Agnes picked- up her bookB an’ meiuio, an’ a all a watting for tho Donnu Gonzalez. Perhaps it
» » FcMat-rilr
ihow s,the white, ^listening boOch, the prominent broKe -dp. I see the Sehor here in my hotetberei^'bliiS^' y b t r t o g m M ^ I ^ 'l ^ ^
corned away to wndbavo been bctther for me to go baok to them, as
beautyof Cattigliodtl mar.
twice, three times. You know the Senor Golding, yott’ Puerto Sereno.”
Puerto Sewhb^ ian’ fiied ontsels’ i n a wee .bit of a thoy must think me ongratefnl a« a hayUien; but then
- , On the deok bf the Mermaid stood a lady andgcn- amigo^jiend of his, not so ? And you not hew the
Nolly dropped a respectful curtesy, and stood gaz house, no more comfortabler nor 'somo of the naguiis’ me spent part of t h e money aa wur to pay mo pas. '
tleman, both gazing inteqtly on the shore; hib hand news-^-ail what appear 1”
ing with mingled admiration and awe upon the huts about the Casthle. But Miss Agnes and Miss B a g e ; aii’ mo ould misthress requestered me, wid
was outstretched, pointing to the former residence of
“ I have been to Europo for many months,” replied strango, dark lady, who had reached forth her hand, Eva, the two darlins', behaved like angels; musha! prayers and tears, on my sowl, to deliver a scrap of
the Goldings; her head bent in eager listening. The tho gentleman, “ but you will confer a favor on me if and now smiled upon her henignantly.
but they Bit out taching meusio an' dhrawing, an’ a lotther she guv me, to Misther Frank Wylio, so I
port of the. lady waa majestic, her figure tall and you tell me all you have learnt about the matter. I
“ Sit down, Nolly; u b o no oorenjony with me,” me ould misthress is quito broke down, an' don’t waited 'till they corned, my leddy."
commanding; there was something in the bend of do not question you from curiosity; I am interested said Emilia. Biit Nelly gazed upon her with dis. call folks names any more, as she user to, an’ ia
Tho Indy threw her arms, around the serving wo
neck, iitfhe motion of her head, that bespoke' power as a friond—o f the Golding family.”
tended eyes, forgetting to accept the lady’s proffered quite mild an’ religious like, iver sinco tho night of man’s neck, and gently 4drow her to her bosonl.
The lady leaned her ann'upon the table, her large hand and the indicated seat, stood gazing upon her the big storrum, as noarly kilt us all on board ship, Nelly felt as if an angel’s lipa wero impressing a hal
and dignity.' '•Manuela felt irresistibly attracted
' toward her, and as she turned and fully revealed her eyes were fixed upon the Italian’s face, with eager liko one transfixed with wonder, or overoomo by a agoing to Puerto Sereno.”
lowed sonl upon her brow and oheek, as the tall,
' sudden revelation!
'
faoe', the impulBivo Creole could not refrain from an questioning/as she repeated s' “ Gone away I" .
Emilia was pacing tho chambcr in strong excite- quoonly lady proudly kissed her; her countenanoe
“ Why do you look so strangely upon me, Nelly?” ment, her cheek was flushed, hcrleyes doubly lumi irradiated with tho gratitude and joy of a thankful
exolamation of mingled surprise -and admiration,
“ I give you all the information possible; with all
The faoe of the lady was pale, but it seemed to be the pleasure in my possessionreplied the landlord, questioned the M y , in sweet, mournful tones.”
nous. She paused beforo Nelly, and placing a hand spirit.
with the paleness of thought, or grief long borne aftd “ espeoialmente i f the Senor and Senora think it im1
“ Oh, my leddy!” cried tho bewildered littlo wo on her shoulder, said:
Still holding the trembling, embarrassed Nelly in
half subdued; that beautified by -*n expression of portante. Dunque, the Signorina Eva no marry Don man, dropping her eyes and a still lower ourtesy, “ I
“ Tell me, Nelly—describo her to me! my brother her arms, sho cried in exultant tones of fervent
calm bo profound it might hare becn'nufttoken for Felix; he marry three.months ago one Creole lady, beg’s yer pardin for appearin’ so onmannerly fornist has already told mo, but let me hear again from you, thanksgiving:
absence of feeling; exalted her countenancjp to an name Anita Fernandez, and he; buy Caitiglio del mar ye, biit yer swato voice sthruck nie s o ! It’s jist like who have lived with her so long. Tell m e!"
14Oh, Heavenly Father! the treasures of the soul
...........
'
, . our Miss-Eva’s,'for all the wurld,'an’ in listenin’ to
angel’s serenity. . Her large, dark eyes, so full and from Mr. Golding."
“ Is it the youngmisthresB, Miss Agnes,ye manes, nro far spread as tho bounties of Thy universal
deep and tender, were luminous with almost unearth
spirit! In this humble breast dwells the pearl be
But where—where are the family ? Agnes, Eva, ye, my lecidy, I thinks I'was a-hearin’ her spake, my leddy?”
ly splendor; their questioning glances seemed-to the old lady, Mr. Golding himself ? " eagerly ques shure! Plase forgive my onmannorliness,' dear
“ No—I know hor. I spon shall seo hor, that no yond all price 1 tho rioh, unbought gem of affection,
read the soul thoy challenged into a revelation of it tioned the English lady, whose manner betrayed con leddy !” and Nelly looked pleadingly, Bearchingly, ble, self-sacrificing, heroio woman! My heart yearns gleaming puro and brilliant with an angel’s dis
towards her as to a sister; but it is of Eva I would interestedness! Nelly! dear, faithful Nelly! humblo
s e lf: to call forth from flower and wave and star, siderable enxiety.”
, ■ •.
■ into her face.
. '
the whispered teachings of their spiritual existence
in thy outward garb and form—how beautiful, how
The'lady smiled, and her dark eyeB filled with havo you Bpeak.”
"I n Puerto Sereno, Senora., They be pabre now,
and hidden glory. Her smile w a s‘peculiarly sweet ver poor; Senora Agnes, she learn the Senoritas to tears, as she again, offered her hahd to tho faithful,
Nelly, in an enthusiastic strain, described her radiant is thy spirit to my spirit’s innor vision I
and mournful; the jet black hair disposed in> plain play piano, and sing. Ah I yer great' p ity ! great humblo friend, who, taking ijt, respectfully imprinted young lady, her beautiful eyes, and waved chestnut Thou faithful friend I fully proven by adversity 1
bands on each side of the expressive countenanoe was pity; she so good, grand Senora, now have to teach thereoti a fervent kiss, saying—“ It's'ycr.hand fales hair; her graooful walk and unstudied graoe, her heart of gold, withstanding all baso alloy! ptfssing
interseotod with many a silver thread, for she was la musical”
.
, •
jist like Miss Eva’s, so soft, and taper like; an’ ye bird-like voice, and model hands, her diminutive unscathed the fiery ordeal of affliction! I bless and
a woman in-middle lifo; and the rioh fullnestf of her
The lady sunk back in her chair, large tears cours has. the same look outer yer eyes, my leddy, only !feet, and rounded, girlish figure. The mother’s eyes Jhrfnk thee, friend! and equal as thou art, in thy
Queenly figure, tho lustrous eyes and coral lips,' that ing down her cheeks. The voluble landlord con her’s be sioh a beau-tiful grey, ati’ -yours'bo blaok brightened with delight, hor heart dilated with rap aspirations for tho gpod of others^bo not humbled
before me, hido not thy faoe in modeBt diffidenoe.
'
,
■ .
still wore- all their youthful freshness, borrowed tinued :—
an’ ye smiles liko her, my leddy, an' mebbe” —Nelly ture.
“ But tell rad, Nelly, is she ^religious, humble, be Sinrcro, and let me hold tby hand awhile.”
v
’.
that freshness and radiance from her spirit’s
“ Nobody know where Senor Golding gone; busi hesitated.
With a heart filled with yearning affection, that
“ Say on, my friend! what do you think ? Be nevolent? Under her grandmother's tuition I fear
ness all close up long ago; many people lose much
parity.'
.
■
• ,v
■
. They have on board the passenger vessels, a large money; is one ver great pity, for he one fine Senor, frank with me, for I have many things to ask you.” she may have become bigoted or proud, or wedded to mingled a trembling awe, as if sho llvod in the
prcscnco'of a superior being, Nelly obeyed th/lady’s
arm chair, which is kept expressly for the convenience amigo yours. Old Senora ver sick, and no abloto
« I thought—an’ I hopes you'll forgirt the liberthy, the world."
“ Oh, my leddy!” replied Nelly; “ Bhe’s as good as behest; still gazing upon her inspirod oounlgnanoe .
o f lady passengers; Securely seated in it, and on- promenade. Miss Eva sjii help teach la muBica, nml my leddy—as how you might be related to iny dear
Telojfed in' the folds of the national flag, they are no married yet, dunque, Senor, I givo you all the In young leddy, though I nevor beam her spako of "an a angel, bedad, she i s ! she sez her pray’rs mornin’ with its deeply lumlnoUtf and spiritual eyesj'ttiaC
lowered frojn the deck into the awaiting boat, thus formation I know j and i f the Senor and Senora will? auntifc, or any mother's relations, at all. Ye is so an’ evenin’, an’ Ioftcn seed her gazin’ on tho heavens, seemed to view the brightness of near immortal
as if sho wur. a sccln’ tho blessed Vargin an’ all the worlds. Nelly’s ejres dwelt oharmed upon that face,
.
rendering the descent far easier than by the- inoom* exouse me, I go see to my business. Your most liko hor, bedad! somehow.” |
modipus ladder. The Mermaid’s boat was - lowered obedient servidorl” and, with a low bow, he de
Emilia smiled, and again urgod her to. bo seated. Baints in glory. Sho has as tinder a heart as any with its rapt smile of ccstaoy, its queen-like impress '
..........................
X
, The littlo woman obeyed, ai|d at..the lady’s,desire saint in l’aradiso, an' sho ain’t proud, uuther. BIcbs of legitimate power! Emilia gently took her hand
first, and -as the strange lady, seated In the armchair parted.
was hovering above them, for a moment, Manuela i " Diearest EMlla I” said the geutlemanjlo his com-‘ told her all she knew of theitmily's departure from you, my leddy I aho’8 like a little child wid them she and spokes “ This humble heart lies revealed .before,
n e t the glance of those unfathomable, glorious eyes, panion, “ bear up j bear up, my sister) even against Outigtio del mar, Agnes’ 1ft ^fWriWtevotlon i to he^ tores, as obadient as a lamb to the -ould misthress, mej disinterested affection flows in. golden waves,
and a sweet smile wreathed tho finely chiseled lips. this disappointment; you have borne up so long, so step-daughter and eifecbled 1 othe^i'-lJiw, theyOung shure. But whin anybody spakes wrong, or sinful .beside tho humble flowers of purost aspiration; the
ly, or tellB a lie—howly saints defind usl ye should blossoms of a child-liko mind, contented with other’s
Touching hep husband’s Bhouldcr, Bhe cried admi bravely S Porto Sereno is a small town but a days’ Eva’s heroioally borne sorroi and altered lot.
“ Yo secs, my leddy!’’ sail the warm-hearted Nel- see her. then, my loddy! Her eyes sparkles an’ blazes happiness. There is no ambition In this pious soul;,
r i n g l y O h 1 what a beautiful woman 1 what glo sail from hero; we will embark by the first opportu-'
rious eyes 1 she hi not young; her hair is tinged nity; and fear not but we shall find thom. What ly, « it’s to yorsol’ I'll be aft er tollin’ all, a relavin’ liko llghtnin’ in tho heavens, an’ yo can’t look her no pride, no vain presumption; but a calm, tamest
<— * and
—j —
1 bedad 1I '’o r I knows tho Jlntle- sthraight in the face, musha! that yo can’t, to save faith builds there a flower-glrt shrino; whore, lovely
my heart
sowl,
With grey, but, oh I how beautiful—how salnt-liko ever has befallen them, they are alive and well The. —
rest can soon be remedied.” .
man, yer brother, is a thrue Ueguftp^rie young mis- yer sowl! she 'pears bo proud and scornful-like, (hen, song-birds, unknown and unnamed, nostle-in the
She is I"
“ Oh !” cried Emllie, fervently olasping her hands, thressf Miss Agnes. Well,
tyyleddy, our an' she pints her finger on' turns away her head, shade, and bring sweet thoughts, it is uot given
v As thq- lady’s companion descended the ladder,
Nelly caught a glimpse of his face. She uttered a and casting an imploring look to heaveni “ My Miss Eva wur promised to a i&jfteokln’, smako-cyed jistllko aquane. But she’s an angel, for all that, thee .to translate into language. Hero are tbo purest
^
i is Teij_ hand- dear, sufferin’ la m b! niver hcerd her complain, elements of self-donlal, forgiveness of inj|iries; im
hasty exolamation; Frank looked at hbr inquiringly. ohild! how shall I meet her! in. sorrow and in pov Creole jintleman, Don Felix
sum,
shure,
and
he's
got
bif
n^aaaen,
an'
OsMgrato though me’s seen her crying to softly whiu she mortal yearning by thyself not understood; great '
"Beditdl 4 f me eyes dfsn’t decave me, that's.the erty!”
'
’
.
• , <
'
bencvolenoe,,and a spirit all devotion and oontentDear sister!” said tho affectionate'and sympa big wurreds outer tho dlpke tioijiluy, liut Nelly niver thought no body was about, tho darlin’ !"
same Jintleman I seed e i ,onr Qutiglio, Miss Agnes’
“ Tell me, Nelly,” sold the-lady,'seating horself, ment. The passions o f earth havo nover troubled or
best friend,” she said, looking eagerly after .tho thising brother, kissing hot, lofty brow, “ You must liked him, my leddy, an’ 1 ton' etdlpd him snake
fljmember wo aro not yot oertain.. T is but conjec eyed, so me did I Miss Ev , Uie tuHlA’, *he loved and shading her eyes from the lamp, which was darkened thy tranquil soul—thoy nover shalL ’ Thy \
strangers, whose boat was rapidly making for
ture on our part. After all, Eva Golding may not him dearly, purty young i noopnt ’ttsy&er she isi ‘burning on the table, “ does sho ever speak of hor puro spirit shall bo exempted from lifb’s tumultuous,
thore. . ■ '
‘
■ •■ '
joys and fears, from blighting influonoes and over* bedad,! an' he spoke jist ill 1 fa ugbl ftnqainBt her, mother?”
In a few moments the Virginia’s boat was lowered, b e ” -----^
.
'''
“ Yes, often, my leddy. I hoerd hor tell Miss Agnes whelming sorrows. In a better sphere thou Bhalt bo ’
"She is,she is mjrohlldl” oried Emilia. “ Oh, poethiy and flower langwld an' sloh lik&, an whiti
and her passengers rowed to the laqdlng-pUtoe.
th ey passed on to tho Pptoda del Leon, to rest Maloolml Spiritual intuitions never lead astray. . out’er her sight, bedad 1 bit h i ^rur a'^vll, savin’ one day, how she dramcd of her mother, and felt a hailed as one who concentrating no solfish lore, boawhile, and send the news of their atrlval to .their For years my dreams and waking visions have p lo -, yet presence, my leddy! fell; tliin. thb masther, Vn il on her forehead, and a swato voioe, a sayin'— stowed its radianco on alL Nelly, thy heart’s wishes _
people at the Palma Sola. It^was Manuela's inten- to n d to me a tropioal scene—like this 5 the palm Misther Golding, he wur gi ite to a jitney, an" Miss Eva, my ohild,’ so swat? and mournful like, an’ shall be gratified, thou shalt share in the happiness ,
tloh to leave her child vrith his old nurse, ftp s , and and 0000a drooping over a sanded beach, that w as. Eva was to be married on 1^Uitoenth b f Aprel, an’ bow she alters imagined her mother a tall, dark of thy loved ones; such happiness as earth can give..
her ftkvorite woman, Dolores,, while sheaooompidied laved by waves as blue and musical as these. The so the masther writos as ho ^we war all to git ready leddy, •wid soft, shadowy eyes/ she Bed, an’ a wearin’ Fear not; God is all lore, and the rewards of good- ness, the retributions for evil, begin in this life.
him, as he wur a dark dhress, jist like yenel, bedad, my leddy I”
white widls,of the mansion you pointed ,out To^mj , an* see Miss Eva married
her husband a^F rah ktoP u erto Berenfc
-.v
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Nelly’s
hand.
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said
'At thy dinner table, they sat opposite the mild- this morning—it is, it was'my own ohild’s residence, >.
looking stranger, and the dark*'nu^estlo laiy. .Un- Splirit voloes bado me prooeed hither, on niy wewj- Era, the darllfli’, the avenin afbrBtheweddin’, drMs- she, after a pause/ “ youappear bo devotedly attached thoughts were mingling In Nelly’s brain; sensations
^sick bed—in my last tedious illness their ,voioesi pelqi in herbride’s dress, autdjje iaton and pumls, to them all, why did you Itarethem? You speak of of tenderness, awe, and wonder, thrilled her breast. •
den tu dln g them to he Eh#ish,Don Bamon oonr“ My leddy 1” she faltered, “ yo knows a good deal;
the ould tiiem as having been long without you.’ * ‘
toouflljiuidroBsri t l ^ m ^
lntro" Go! seek health and strength, and tiou an^Jooks as lovely m on
ye
rades the heart; an’ spakes like one as foretells 1
;
«I—I—it
isn’t
me
plaoe
to
be
a
bnggtn’
'boot
•',’iW indof flowers,
^^thy ohild l’ ; |nien I woovered from tliat ’ ‘.... ............................
'm m ir D d ii Fellx-4 meesel'," she replied, with » Wtwing voloe, iean !the time a cornin'{ an’ ye knows that NeBy is thrtie
jlfa&aela started at. the flfft sounds j^ ^ ^ I a d y 'a
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M a n u e l a w a a enraptured with tbo m a n n e r s and a n d , t o o o v e r h i s e m b a r r a s s m e n t , a d d r e s s e d h e r i n
:
>;
■
Emilia rows, nnd winding her arms around Nelly’* > friendly advances o f tjie English l a d y , h e r husband E n g l i s h .
S h e r e p l i e d , w i t h a few words, that m e a n i n g l e s s
nock, whispered in hor car: " 1 am her: mother, and Frank acting as interpreters between them.
XeUyl" Pushing b u c k le lady’s hands, she gated They were gratified to meet with ono who had known t o t h e r e s t , c a u s e d t h e c o w a r d and libertine t o q u a i l
intent and speechless upon her /ace. The dark eyes Agues in her nntivo land. Thoy agreed to take b e f o r e h e r , s o m u o h o f reproach, o f prophetic warn,
read everytyuiaing shadow of doubt and bewilder passage together in the first vessel .Jo Puerto Sereno. i n g w a s c o u o h e d i n a few simplo words.
“ I wish to buy this house from you,’’ she said, as
ment thnt passed over Nelly’s heart, theic magnetic IVhen they wero about retiring for tho night, Emilia
glanoes sent assurance, joy, and, conviction to her recalled Frank Wylie, while Mr. Mackensie carried sho tum edto depart. “ I kuow that you art already
troubled senses. With a sudden cry of joy, she tho little boy for Nelly, to his mother’s" apartments, Weary o f y o t a pukhase. You feel as if it were
threw herself at Emilia’s feet, and embraced her and then lingered awhile on the moon-lighted bal haunted—and you will leavo it so&nV Demand your
own price; I will negotiate with you from,Puerto
•
*
knees, clinging to her garments, kissing her hands cony.
Emilia held a long conversation with the young Sereno. My name is Emilia Mackensie. Come, bro
in tearless, voiceless rapture 1 Moved to tears, and
trembling with emotion, the stately lady bout over man. She had won his love and confidence; jnd, ther, let us go—the atmosphere hero has grown
the humblo friend, soothing, encouraging, gently kneeling at her feet, while a noble pride and a oppressive, as with an evil presence. Farewell,
rebuking the joy- that waa almost insane in its becoming modesty crimsoned his brow, ho confessed Senora," she said, turning to Anita; “ be happy, if
to her liis life’s most sacred aspirations, his youth’s you can; I desire you nohnrm."" Without a word,
manifestations.
, Still frantically kissing the hands, the robes, even most fervent hopes, and pure desires, his unalterable! or a glanoe towards Isabella, with a queenly step
tho feet o f Eva’s mother, Nelly at lost fnnml tvords undying love for Eva! Confessed all to her, whom and self-possessed' manner, she took her brother’s
. to pray, most wild ami incoherently. She laughed that day ho had met for the first tim o; and she, arm, and passed down the broad stairway, followed
• and cried by turns; never before hail sho been so bending over him, laying her hand in benediction by old Sacarro, who received a liberal compensation
overwhelmed, so completely surprised out of her on his head, whispered softly: “ Hope, hope on—I for her attentions'; mounting their awaiting mules,
am Eva’s mother!”
they speedily returned to town. '
*
characteristic self-command.
Tho balmy tropical night, with its golden moon
“ That proud, crazy woman ! she has nearly fright
Gently, most soothingly, Emilia unwound her
• arms, and placing both hands on her shoulders, beams And nenr-Beeining stars, beamed upon their ened mo out.of .my? sense?!" criod Anita, at last
’
gated benigunntly upon her; there pas a power, a sacred-conference; the'mingling perfumes ofth e finding speech. •‘.It don’t take much to do that,” replied tho loving
' voioclcss commit nil, in the expression of tlie lady s Bweet wild flowers wafted to the ocean’s breeze, re
face; beneath the wondrous spell of those soul- turned mingling its briny fragrance _with the husband, with a dark frown, and a contemptuous
reading eyes, Nelly grew composed; her tumultuous forest's odorous message, and the garden’s Bweetcst glance at his wife,
"Y ou are an unfeeling monster! I wist I were
agitation calmed, as the soft palm prosed her brow; breath. Tho ocean’s lullaby to the expectant shore
a lulling sense of forthcoming joy, a blissful servility, sccmed-to echo, musically sweet and clear, a oheer- at homo again .with my kind old father!” said
Anita, pouting and.turning from 'him. “ But who
usurped the place of'the bewildering tumult. Nelly ing watchword—“ hope on, hope ever.”
Can she be ? Doyou know, Isabella?”
sat still and spell-bound upon the matted floor, nt
How should. I know? I never saw her before.
the lady's fe e t h e r faculties and thoughts bound,
, CHAPTER XXIX.
Sho’s somo mean upstart, of course.”
7 ■
■
as by some dreamy chain, sweet and soothing aud
—
• • O h ! n m n o t m e e t i n g s 111 t i l l s w o r l d o f e l m n g o
B iu ld e r t h a n p u r l i n g u f l ? "
M r ^ .U e m a k s .
“ Well, what did , sho say ? You understand Eng
magical.,
. '
'
The next morning mine host brought tho welcome lish," continued'.the persistent Anita.
“ I am her mother, Nelly," softly repeated Enitlia,
“ She said something that does not concern you.
stroking tbe little woman’s hands. “ The announce intelligence tliat a brig was to sail for Puerto
ment has surprised you? You thought me long Sereno at sunset on tho following dny, and that the You aro as'prying and inquisitive as a monkey!”
'
■
since departed to the epirit land? My child has captain would wait ujwu .them that day to arrange said Don Felix.
Anita burst into tears,_and Isabella, humming a
been misinformed, and my life has been sjient in about Their passages. Don Kamon rode over to his
vain endeavors in search o f her. I have as yet no plantation, nnd ordered the house to be prepared tunc', left tho loving couple to themBclves.' "Let us
proofs; but my heart, my spiritual guardians, f;ir tK'ir return, anil for tho accommodation of tho leavo them to the fate'they havo merited, and return
dreams, and visions, lmvc led mo hither. I now friuiids they would bring with them. Old Pepa and to those that interest us, for the lovo wo boar them.
•'Malcolm," said im ilia, that afternoon, to her
shall meet my child. 1 know it. I shall behold her, young Dolores accompanied tlie master to the hotel,
my only one, my Eola! my stolen child, is Eva and with many demonstrations of joy embraced brother, I feel an intense desiro to explore one of
their mistress and tho little llamon. Emilia and those mountain pathways that -lead from the Castle.
Golding.
“ Ob, my leddy! Nelly is_ too happy to Bee this .Manuela wero much together, pven her husband I have had a strange dream relating to thiit locality.
day! Ulessin’s on all the saints in glory!—and soJ noticed the peculiarity of her voice; and all spoke I B h o u ld have spoken to you this morning about it,,
you is Miss Eva's mother, as 1 thought wur iu I’ara- of the forthcoming days of joy, whon Agnes would but tbe sun was getting too high.. Let us go-this
djse! Oh, but I've often prayed to ye, my leddy. agaiu meet with the friend of her youth, nnd become afternoon, or very early in the morning. Do, dear
thinkin' you were ’moug the angels! Messed lx. acquainted with his sister. Frank Wylie watched brother, indulge me in this fancy. I have. a. presen
the howly saiuts for ivcr an’ iver! An’ it’s mud every motion of Emilia's, hung upon her every word timent, strong and vivid—but I dare not tell you
wid joy me was forninst ye, misthress, honey! leddy so intently, that Manuela smilingly told him, she what it is—and, Malcolm, le t us go alono; do not
dear! Miss Eva’s own darlin’ mother, as ye is! An’ feared he was Incoming unfaithful to EvaJfojd’ that, say anything about it; I desire no one’s company but
‘
•
nomthc swate, purty, young, sufferin’ lamb, wull too,, without inquiring whether tho English lady yours.”
“ We cannot go this afternoon, dearest for we have
come out of her throublcs; an’ me purty, young were maid or widow. Frank blushed, but soon
promised our- friends to accompany them, to inspect
miBthress, my leddy Agnes, too, ns wun as goo.l as turned her bantering into another channel.
mother to our darlin’ ; an’ me poor, sick, ould misNelly, much to her own embarrassment, was the ruined fortresses ip the neighborhood, and also
thresa, too! She wur ivcr so wicked agin Miss obliged to take a seat'at table beside Emilia; in to climb the ‘ Telegraphic Hill,’ -as ’tis called, where
Agnes one time, but now Bhe’s nn old angel an’ no which arrangement Manuela Gonutles fully acqui they signalize tho vcBsels.”
“ I forgot all about that arrangement. - Well, let
throuble, barrin' the sickness. Oh, my leddy! but esced ; saying, that she had won a place beside t{us
she loves ye too, she allers cried whim the spoke of highest of earth by her fidelity and devotion. In it be in the morning, then, but as early as possible,
’
ye, and called ye her dear, innocent Emilia.”
the extreme oj1 her gratitude nnd appreciation, she I implore y o u !”
“ I will order our mules to be saddled immediately
“ I am gbrd-tu hear that,” replied tlie lady with would have hustowed on the little woman, Bilks and
brightening eyes. “ Yes, her influence has been satins, and fineries innumerable ;-but here, Nelly after the first breakfast,” replied her brother, look
most pernicious; 1-feared its power over my daugh stood her ground, declaring that " people would think ing anxiously into her more than usually pale and
.
,
ter’s heart, but surely angels have guarded her; her crazy to dliress in flounces, and sich-like fly serious countenance.
superior intelligences have preserved licr bou I from away s. She wasn't agoin’ to lorget liensel'ftUoge- 1 The little (Safttafiif e
contamination, her mind from evil spells. My poor tlier that way!!’ So sho accepted a black silk dress them to Puerto SewKo;>«aUed upon his passengers,at
old mother-in-law! doubtless adversity has purified from which she took oil' tho flounces, nnd all the tlio hotel, desiring them to*:.be ready to embar^ at
superfluous trimming. Thus attired, with a neat s u n B e t on the following day. It was our old friend
her heart, nnd freed it from its false ambitions.”
“ Och, the dear, kind misthrcsses, I shall have!” lace kerchief folded over her bosom, her rosy face Rodrigcz, and tbe brig Catalina, long since repaired
cried Nelly, clapping her hands; “ I won’t know beaming with modest smiles, her fight brown hair and newly decorated, was to convey the mother to
who to sarve first; oh, if me had but two pair more simply parted over her benevolent brovy-Nclly O’. her child. Emilia conversed long with,the garrulous
Flanigan-looked the true little lady; despite of the old Captain, Frank Wylie acting as interpreter. The
hands, bedad!”
'
11 Your heart is large enough, dear Nelly; nnd you sometime queer and unrefined figures of her speech; mother listened witli a throbbing heart and paling
shall not serve any of us. Do not start; I mean for her oddities of expression were delivered in a check to the old Captain’s recital of that night of
storms, of the courage and resignation displayed by
that henceforth you shall bo our friend, our equal. sweet, good humored voice.
Hearing that tho owner of Castiylio del viar was the young Eva, and her beautiful step-mother,-amid
Long sincc I have done away with the false distinc
tions of society, that often elevates the rough nnd absent, with his wife and sister, Emilia prevailed on the terrors of the tempest IIo assured the Senora
brutal to earth’s highest places, and condemns tho her brother to accompany her, to view, the spot that that his v c b s c I was under the espeoial protection o f
hearts of gold to clothe themselves in tiie guiso of had so long been the home of her child. Tho morn Sun Antonio, nnd the “ Virgin of Meroics;" descanted
servitude. No, Nelly, no;' nevermore our servant, ing was deliciously cool, the sky uncloudcd, and the upon her merits and fast sailing qualities, and anbut our friend and companion. Austver me not; on sea bright und peaceful, as they rode towards the noundcd, with much satisfaction, that her cabin had
this point I shall command! Now tell me more of castle. Old Sacarro, who lived in a little cabin close been enlarged, and he felt certain that the ladies
tho Senora Gonzalez, who is so good a' friend of by, seeing a lady and gentleman dismount nt the would be enabled to pass the night comfortably on
Agnes; tell me of the young man accompanying garden gate, hobbled up to4hcm, and inexpressive board. He shook bauds heartily with Nelly, wclthem. Speak freely; you cau harbor no secrcts be pantomime offered to show them through the house. c\HM^g her back to Venezuela, and, with many obeiOld Sacarro was fenred by the superstitious negroes; Bances and offers of unbounded service, bo left tho
fore Eva’s mother!”
And Nelly told ber all; of Frank Wylio’s love for held in cspecial dread by Don Felix, mulatto house room, vowing, as he went, that the tali Senora was
her daughter, of tho wicked plot against the young keeper, who devoutly crossed herself whenever tho as gracious as a queeh, aud might b o . some English
man; the forged letters, and her old miBtrcss’ ac old ncgrcBS appeared. Sho dared not, therefore, re Duchess in disguise.
knowledgment of them; also, of the letter bo sacredly fuso when Sacarro led the strangers to the marble
The next morning, tho mules being duly saddled
entrusted to her care by the repentant Mrs. Greyson, Btaircase, and expressed her intention of B h o w in g at tho appointed hour, brother and sister started off
them through tho castle. Sho thouglut the old wo for a ride to the mountains, teiling their friendB they
which she had faithfully delivered.
•
“ Poor, suffering Agnes,” said Emilia, wipingnway man a witch, and her half intelligible mumblings, would return before the noonday’s heat.
It was early morn, tlie risen sun just gilding the
■ her tears; “ noble martyr that Bho wns! 1 cannot nnd strange contortions of face and body, sho deemed
regain for her the love and faith forever lost—would sufficient proofs of diabolical possession; therefore verdant mountains’ sides, yet how gorgeous was that
that I could! but 1 can offer her the beautiful con bowjiig'to the strange lady and gentleman, she suf. tropic Beene, with its mingled elements of beauty
solations o f a purer faith than earth-crecds ever fercd them to pass ou unquestioned Mumbling a and sublimity, grandeur, and repose; the balmy air,'
revealed. I can gather around her soul- the music few words of broken English, old Sacarro hobbled how fragrant! The blui sea murmurod its awaken
of the better laud! the glorified faces of the de on before, and led them to hall and balcony, through ing hymn; tho wind-stirred leaves, tho- nodding
parted, the loving messages of exalted, progressed sleeping chambers and oratory; everywhere the crests of the majestic cjicoa, the salutations of the
spirits! I thank Thee! Giver of all Bounties, for sweet poctic taste of Agnes was displayed, but tho fan-like palm, tho mingling odors of a thousand
this great and glorious privilege,! le t the world symmetry and arrangement was much disturbed; flowers responding. Deep forost depths and Bliadowy
stigmatizo it as madness—I know its truth, its carelessness and extravagance had usurped the place mountain passes beckoning to contemplation and
elevating, power. The world Bhall acknowledge it of refinement nnd*order.
.,K .^Jll^ting,^ling1yJ,}heJi^r^^r^.1rrad^ra.,
Emilia paused awhile to pray in Eva’s chamber; feet. Light skiffs darted loross the blue, calm waters;
in years to como!”
The rapt, illuoilncd face was upraised, the dark her cjuick car had caught Socaroa’a explanation, that with a Bilver brightness the white beach glistened in
~ eyes beaming with the reflected lustre of thotworlds this was tho Senorita Eva’s - own room. Seated in the sun-rays, breaking ntWart orimson and purplo
beyond; the mournful lips unclosing in a smile of tho same chair, on the same spot, whero the young clouds. On the distant, ^ca-bound horizon, lingered
girl had often sat ahd pondered, the.mothcr’s yearn shadows, but light and radianco beamed overhead,
acavenly beatitude.
.
“ Yes, yes! you beckon—the spirit banners un ing spirit communed with tho distant child. Seated penetrating more and moro tho denso depths of shade
roll! yc beckon across the sea—to the-lonely houso at her grandmother’s feot, Eva felt a sudden thrill formed by giant foliage aid interlacing flowers, along
whero dwells my child! Ye are filling her heart o f awakened tenderness, and involuntarily exclaim tho sea-girt shore, or by tie mountains’ pathway.
with gentle, loving thoughts of me!, thrilling her ed, “ My mothor!” Malcolm led his sister to the
Gently winding at first,the pathway led over Bandy
soul with the sense of her mother’s nearness. flowery bath-house; there, lost in a deep reverie, sho ground, enclosed by slopiig hills, t)iat Were bright
Thanks, oh, angel friends 1 exalted companions of seemed to view tho scenes that there had passed. with innumerable floWers, nnd thickly studded with
my heart's long solitude 1 Thanks for your un From tho flower-encircled verandah sho gazed upon blossoming hedges and frtgrant fruit trees; then tho
swerving love and guardian sympathy!"
■
the glorious proBpcct, and hot palo cheek glowed path grew more rugged atd steep) chonging'from tho
Nelly gazed upon her with awo and wonderment, with its appreciation o f tho beautiful, her dark eyes smiling aspect of gradually sloping declivity and
a* sho strctclicd forth her graceful hands, in recog flashed with a firm resolve. She determined that partial shade, to a road ai overgrown with tangling
nition to the bright forms her spirit saw. Overcomo that stately castle should again becomo the home of weeds, obstructed by overianging;rooks, skirted by
by the felt influence, tho solemn stillness ’ around, her much wronged child. As they lingered awhile, beetling precipices. The Undsoapo grew wlId-AsubNelly foil upon her knees ahd prayed, without fear gazing delightedly on tbo grandeur of the scene limely beautiful! amid iti sterner’elemonts, yet re
or, superstition. The rapt, enthusiast, tho queenly around, they were startled by the sound of horse’s taining some features of impose an^ calm. The tow
woman beforo her, the mother pf Eva, could be in hoofs, and Don Felix Rivero, with his proud young ering mountains and owjhiuiging.jutty rocks were
oommunion with naught that was eviL “ Shure an’ wife, and handsome sister, dismounted at the garden clothed in the eternal vepiire, the gem-like green of
she looks as good and howly as the saints thim- gate.
that bounteous clime; ’nataral bowers, whoso .dense
; SelTM/'ehe murmured softly.
Malcolm Mackensie had never beheld Don Felix, shado seemed fitting for tie,.abodo of ,forest elves,
Passing her hand across her brow, Emilia ro- but it was not necessary for Sacarro to namo him to thick groves,orected therijbyKature’ a.hand,were
turnedto the outward world, and requested Nelly to Em\lla. She knew at once the heartless deceiver, vocal with the matin songi jo f bii^Bj tho shrill cries
go with her. .inspects to Don Ramon and the Senora, that had won hor pure child’s love with.his seeming of troops o f parraquets ahd Ojiiig .Viufurcs,ming
. • n ^ if.it were not too late, entreat Uie pleasure of of great and noblo attributes, f a he approached, ling with their barm odojp.^ti^^!, Impenetrable
t their oompany; Frank Wylie was also cordially in-. surprise, and displeasure upon his oountenance, she foliage, thickly cln 8 te^ ^ ’] p p r a ^ ] ^ . :) | ^ C ^ * ^
'v U ^ f, fSuij desired. Nelly to guairithe-sccrct o f controlled him Ay her fixed, unwavering gaze, bind decked 'the far-stretching toenpicei that spread be
1
to hewelf, until sho should obtain; ing him in a respectful siienoe,, subduing into s y b - low, over which floated the jnprning’f'lightest olouds,
attention tho l p ^ t y Xnlta, the flippant far, far beneath. A cooV .deUwus IhrecM^tirTcd
’Mimpelai foUpwed;by,;,
jfayU n gnuw,

feddy?”

. -

ill . “

uneven
pebble?,'tijuiedjvi
| a /' h e j ^ -diji jm.-oajugiusr na^un) his lips,
witb gold and blue; tjie penefijating su n li^ t flashed; while teara raiuetl'ftom iiis onod proud eyes, now
on hidden garnets, embedd^d^n the mquntainB'Vlde. alas ( so dimmed,,by illness and remorse] ’
knew
They rode on in sjience, bjx>(htr i^ni sister, ttieir. you were yet. Uyfoj—I heard at tlmea—Emilia r I
souls communing, but their Ups at rest.- S ' .......
will atone—I Will restore theo Eola, thy child—but
Prayer and adoration was in the heart o f Malcolm say you forgive m e!—tell me—that you say so—not •
Mackensie; a spiritual influence seemed, toTprge
in piity to a dying man—but from the depths bf-tEmilia forward; the tranced expression.was upon yourparo—loving—elevated soul! ^Emilia—-I have
her face, her soul was in communion with utiseen sinned griovoiisly I-^but mostagainst ltas-m y Buf
intelligences. Abend in tkoroS(fbrought to their fering, innocent wifo!—forgive, oh, for^iye.V
: ,
view the straggling town of La Toma, with its
“ Frwn my «m l, I forgivo tbee, dear Maurice 1 Here
quaintly built houses, and intersecting bridge, its is my brother who feels toward theo as a friend. We
wharves, and the distant vobsoIs anchored in tho havo como to this country to find my child; from
roadstead, all gioriously illumined by tho risen sun; what ho has told me, from my own spirituakpremothe far extending line of forest upon tho sanded nitions, I have becomo convinced that Eva Golding,
shore, nodding its morning salutation, and tho white as she is called, is iny child, my long wopt-for danghwalUof Cantiylio del mar gleaming amid enoiroling ter! Thank God for this beautiful consolation) even
trees. The bluo sea, visited by the joyous sunbeams, in the midst of-so much sorrow!"
7*
danced with a spirit’s lightness; tho intense blue of
« This your brother, Em ilia?" cried Maurice, gaz
tho dazzling sky enfolding tho Bmiling pioture-of a ing earnestly upon Malcolm.
charmed and peaceful life. From thoir elevated po
“ My only-brother, Maurice; to whom those letters;
sition they gazed upon tho Bcone, themselves half were addressed that first destroyed our household
wrap); in shadow, olouds floating far beneath them, peace. -1 was too proud to stoop to acknowledgt’
mountains towering above ^nd around, and gorgeous ments, to explain then—I do bo now ; to my dear ab
flowers bedecking the wayside chasms.
’
•-• sent brother, then involved in weighty political-dif.
Emilia urged her mule forward: ,
' Acuities, I wrote tliose letters, which calumny point- J
“ Shall wo not return, sister?” said'Malcolm; “ wo ed to ftB a clandestine correspondence with a loverl
must bo half way to the capital'’,
I havo loved but him my brothor, yourself, and my“ Wowill soon return,” sho answered dreamily, lost Eola, with absorbing love. Mankind I love with
and urged hor suro-footed beast onward.
.
that universal sympathy that is an attribute of the
“ We must enter yonder hut, Malcolm,” she said, Father: I love my race in faith lind hope o f their fu
after a pauso, during whioh they had ridden Bteadily, ture regeneration anil rescue from evil. Are you
and with her whip she designated a rude hut, al satisfied, dear Maurice ? "
•
.
most concealed ifrom view by emboweriiig foliage;
“ Angel!” he cried with tears.. “ You condescend
drooping roseda and crimson blossoms nestling amid to explanations with so lost a wretch—os I am 1 .You
the wild, white beauty of tho orange buds and flow overwhelm me not with reproaches—for the loveless
ers.
.
•
life I doomed you to?—for tho abduction o f your
Malcolm anxiously scanned the countenance of child—for— for the property I basely robbed you of.
his -sister. It was pale and rigid, her brow was
You reproach me not! you'ourseme not!—are you
painfully contracted, her lips compressed as i f by a'woman ? oh I 'if such hearts—dwell on earth there
some great, inward agony, but her eye wore its usual must be—a lifo beyond—an immortality for such
expression of lofty calm. Sho steadily guided her souls—as yours!"
.
mule along the intricacies of the path, .and spring
“ I were not a Christian woman,” responded Emilia,
ing lightly from the saddle before her brother -could with solemn earnestness, “ if I could‘ not. forgive.
assist her, Becured tho animal to a sturdy tree, and Maurice 1 your noble propensities havo been misdi
with rapid paces hastened towards the rack-built rected, from your very birth; your soul, naturally
tenement. Bowing her queenly head, she passed lofty and aspiring, has been early warped. .'-,,.-Tho .
tbo lowly portal. It took Malcolm some time to se seeds of goodness and greatneSs aro. within>}y<ju;&8V
cure his„refraotory beast, which seemed bent upqn in all created souls. They Will expand—unfold- ’ih'-,
an immediate return homewards.
the light of immortal life,! Maurice, by tho remcm- '
A s be neared tho hut, faint moans fell on his ear;
branco of your innocent childhood, of our early -love
ho -entered hastily. Twilight still reigned in the —by your purest thoughts nnd holiest aspirations,
low-roofed, gloomy chamber. On a rude, hard bench, look up to God [ believe in the life to which thou nnd
over which was cast a cloth mantle, lay the figure all are hastening! Repentance in words availeth
of a man, with bandaged head, and pallid visage, all not, dear Maurice! but the glowing, uprising fervor
streaked with the blood trickling from his wounded of the awakened soiil, tho struggling angel thoughts
brow. Emilia,. tenderly raised his head, gazed in cleaving their prison gates of clay, the firm resolve,
tently upon tho ashen faco, and said, id low, mani tho sworn viotory—thou may’st attain to y et! >Look
fest tones—“ Is it thus I meet thee, Maurice I Thus upwards, Maurice! angel faces are around.us; they
— at last!”
•.
guided me tp thy couch o f suffering. Life with its .
She shed no unavailing tears, poured forth no rash illusive visions is departing from thy sight—look up I
complainings, but kneeling- beside hipi, she took off angel hands are outstretched! bo akin to them. in. .
the Boft mantle she worej'doublcd it up for a pillow spirit and resolve. None are lost—and thou oanet
beneath his head. She bent tenderly over him, pass not forever reject tho heavenly promise I"
. r'
,
ing hor hand .across his brow, and over his breast,
As if by somo invisible fascination his eyes fas
Baying, in the samo mournfully subdued voice—
tened upon her face, Jie listened spell-bound, his bod- .
“ ComeTiitber, Malcolm, you are somowharofa phy
ily anguish well nigh forgotten, to Tier inspired lan
sician, and feel his-pulse. lie is wounded, and I be
guage, that thrilled the heart at whoso depths re-,
lieve insensible.'' Now ho_moans, but his eyes do riot morsei was tugging. A heavenly, hope, a fainf glimtoricWseT "PdUimately, iTiay^ some cordial with me)
mering.pf the promises hia worldliness hadscoffedat, ,
'ordered for ‘my own failin^.strength; let Vs try to
a dawning sense of pure religiouB triumph, thrilled
make him swallow some. O^ldRuricfi,!,.poor, mis
that long darkened, earth-bound spirit.' IIo sighed
directed soul, is it thus wo medtl aftcr bo many deeply. \
•
.
years? Oh, I'nther!” she fervently iirlplored, ‘‘ let
TO BE OONTBiTJEn DT OUR NEXT.
him not dio thuB, benighted, misdirecWd. 'as ho is !
let him but live to acknowledge Thy lovojatjd holy
% A D D B E S B T O T H E I D E A li.
truths! Pitying spirits! that sympathise witb mor
«
BY O E O nO E L . B I N S .
.
tal Buffering, strengthen the wailing soul to biuret
H ast th ou etorca or gold from the dark en 'd m in e ,'
the bonds of error! ' Grant mo my soul’s desire! io
Hunt th ou pearls from th o (Jeep bluo sea ?
lead this soul into tbe paths of righteousness, into
W h ero tho Jewels slilno 'm id tlio ocean brine,
the ways of peace and faith! Fathep, hear my
- H ast thou culled a g e m far m e ?
Canst th ou call a star flo m Its orbit far .
'
prayer!’ ’
„
In th e a zu ro vault o f H eaven,
.
Tears of pity and supplication rained frgm her
A n d sen d It bauk In ltu flam ing track
uplifted eyes; but there was nono of the impassioned
*
T o th e source w h en ce Its g lo r y 's g iven ?
tonderneBS oKtho deserted wife, and y c/ loving wo
Oanst th ou peoplo this a n cie n t cajrth o n ce m ore
man ; nono of tho anguish of lingering love threaten
W ith th o m ouldered form s o f t h e days o f yore,
ed with its nigh bereavement Emilia wept for
T h o sago and tho h oa ry seer,
' W h o w alk ed the earth In Its early prime,'
pity, interceded with hep Boul’s degpest fervor for a
W hoVlooked through tim e w ith a faith sublim e,
stricken sinnor, for a Buffering/felloVbeing, for a
A n d p oin ted Its sons to a clou dless clim e,
benighted, solitary brother. The throbbings of earth
A h oly and happy Bphero?
ly passion were forever stilled in that heaven-dedi
O ans( th o u Journey sw iftly an d far and w ide,'
cated breast, tho lamp of earthly love had long since
W h o re m ortals havo n e v e r trod,
.
been extinguished, nor ever again relumed by the •
W h oro lig h t never d im s w ith tho eventide,
.
hand vowed to the eternal union of the blest, by the
W h sre b ein gs too p u re fo r th is earth abide,
T b e unm arrcd w ork o 'r Q o o ?
heart admitting only spirit visitants, that deceive
not with earthly w ile; that hekrt enshrined the one
Camst th ou follow tho trail o f tho sh ootin g star, '
pure angel o f undying, maternal love. Pity, as pure
C anst.thou dip th y b ru sh In the hues o f e v e n ?
' Canst tb o u paint tho su n In b is chariot-car,
as ever warmed a seraph’s breast, or pearled in tear
As h o gleam s afar In tlie u p p er heaven ?
drops from a seraph’s eye, held watch above, the
Canst thou call (Tom th e dim and shadow y land
wounded man. Tenderness and forgiveness spread
T h o early loved and th o early lo s t?
their augel wings around the couch of pain: he was
Canst thou gather again tho h ousehold ban d, ' '
And breath e new lifo in th o sleepin g d u t t f
- Eola’s father! She forgave him her wrongs, her
bitter, aimless life for years 1 the solitary existence
' Canst thou kindle nfrcBti th o h oly Are
■
'
Th at b u r n t on the a n c ie n t altar's shrine t
\
she owed to his cruelty and revenge.
Canst tb ou breathe again O 'er the s lu m b 'rin g lyre,
Moved to his benevolent soul, aghast witli pity and
And w aken onco m ore fh e.ton es d iv in e ? , .
Borrow, Malcolm chafed tbe icy hands, and spread
CaiiBt th o o read the Present, s u rre y the Past, '
his cloak over the form of Maurice Golding, and
From w h a t hath be6n, to w h at shall b e t
Oanst th ou rival T im e In his (light, and cast
vainly endeavored to pour somo cordial into tho olosed
A g la n ce o 'e r bis vast E te rn ity ?
lips. Emilia, strong in faith, continued .her magn$fc
‘
io passes; tho painful rigidity of his features relax *” ifaskeCMd^sprirthuBMBwerelmo,
W ith a v oioe like the w in d o 'e r a su m m er s e a :
ed*, his moanings ceased, his dark groy oyes unclosed.
“ I d w e ll w ith m en, and a p ow er is m in e
.
Ho gazed around in bewilderment.
'
T o nootho the soul in its lo w despalr,
Emilia had drawn tho folds of her blaok veil
T o raise tfo n i depression to lig h t divine,
' 1 ' i i i d c a n c e l eaoh traco o f corrod in g c a r o : '
across her face, but her hand rested upon -his brow.
^Though th e body lan gu ish In captlvo chains,
Malcolm hold his hands and-was gaziug tenderly
- - ’ T ls m in e t o soU lin sp ir it free,
. .
upon him.
•
-' .......
:
A n d sen d it abroad w h oro freedom reigns, •, "
11 Where am I ? ” he faintly uttered. “ Who is ' ; ( U n ch eck ed by the m in lo n i o f tyranny I
■
here ?—ah! you, Mr. Mackensie ? " and he endeavor s
“ I n th e p o e t 's mind nnd the p oet's dream s
.
‘
ed to raise himself, but sapk back exhausted. “ Yes, ,
I g lv o .th o r o ln to his fan cy’ s flight,
A h d I 'o u ll for-lihn holy an d rapturous th e m e s. '
I am here, my friend! accident—I should Bay Prov
T lllh lflv lB ion t o c i n s w l t l i a n o w d o l l g h t t ,
idence, led mo hither; I will do all I cah for you,' as '
■ : A rid lie lookiron N aturo w ith oth er eyes,’ <.
brother should for brother " ho said, tenderly presi^
And I hau n t him w ith visions o f fliliiro p r iis e ,.
ing hrs hands; thero was a grateful pressure in re
Arid h o Blghs for a placo in tho m em ories '
O f thoso w h o shall liv o in th o after days. '
turn.
' '
'
“ O 'er th at whioh tho s p ir it h ath d arkly scanned,
• "Thanks! thanks!” he'tfepliod in abrokdn voioe.
W h ore tho ligh t o f th o n ion ta l'oy e g row s dim ,
" I havo not long to,live—my hours are tiutrfbbrod.
t ~ O’er tlio m ists w hich darken tho Bplrlt-land.
But what Boft hand i^this, laid npon' iny forehead?
W hero tlio harp In str u c k ,b y the a p m p h im ; ,,
It cannot bo Agnes’—nor my daughter—thoy do' not
I w ave m y wand, and a lig h t appears
know—thoy aro far away—imined-^lsjgAdcd—im
Th at plorccs tho g lo o m o f t h e com in g yea rs, i v
poverished—through m o!—Thank God for the fa'll—
" I teaoli t h o w ln g s o f F aith t o rise,
•
■!
And bear thom on in th e ir upw ard flight, that will deprive%0 of this iated'lifdl1 Thanks for
Till she c a n ga te w ith u n q u a ilin g eyes .
T
tho accident—that relioveS me' from^-the necessity
On th o Ibunt o f H o a v o n 's p d lu d ld ligh t.
of—Bolf-destructlon'I ‘ Bdt %K6,'
are5you ” he
(•■Ml
“ I point the .worn and .w^pry ono
,
7iif'
continued in'
“ 'tod*1
', fdrm resomTo a place of final rost.on high,
)
r
bles ono’I have WodgetiM-ohV i6 deeply-^-bh; Kmilia!
Where the light dies not with the sotting
.
1
1 Arid the stars fUdo not from tho cvcDlng Bkyf
Emilia! my
W ^ ffe g iv e !”
.’Whorep'urd.lmmgrUlJoyB alildo, - .-.-a u h * ; jirlJi-’e f '
11 She is with thl^Vshe is.here to' iooth, consolo
«P|rit mayxnly know ,,.
and watoh
/th<ru'livest l" oried' ;
( ^ j ^ l j j ^ d l a p t f t r m , all p u rified
•-•»
Etnllla, throwlrig'1iJt!Viil'aside; revea,ling ‘ her pale,
oompasBloiiate face,'wltlf ltetiark,_WtrouB eyesbent
|B ^ t i i a l i B m i s s t e a d ily 1f r o j p r a s i i n ^
in-'tendeni«ili^a^n'tie-prostektt
__ _
m » « :i
is
,b.:h'.nk
.
fojm of ihe
' ' ' ■'" - ' ?"
J m i irhWmhl'L’M
o :'iU .ATiutil
oili U :

vender’s skill might come to him with his purchases. about this time,'my brother-in-law, Elsworthy, ond all of life and hopplneiu upon ono frail existence.
ton's- premises. The ohjefevidonoo^irfls, that Hap“ You are in 'arnest, then, in this fool's business, his wifo having taken up their abode within about An illustration of my thought or fear oceurrod ju st’
Win had been scon luricing about the place just be
James- Dutton, observed a farmer, gravely. “ I be half a mile of James Dutton’s swelling-house; and I after we had finished tea. A knock was heard at
fore tho flames broka out, and tlmt near the window •
sorry for theo j but os I s’pose the loose o f Ash Fann ventured once or tvjioe to romonstrate with the pros the outer door, and presently a man's voice in quar
non WB E E J f T ( n 8 0 B N C E 8 OP AX ATTORNEY.
where an incendiary might havo entered, there were
will be ported^ith; why—John, waiter, tell Master perous farmer upon the positivo danger, with refer- reling, drunken remonstranoo with the servant who found portions of several lucifer matches, of a par
not at least so far opened it. Tho samo deadly soowl I had seen sweep ticular mnke, and corresponding to a number found
' I knew James Dutton, as I shall call him, at an Hurst, at the top of the table; yonder, to oome this cnoo to his ambitious views, .of H
'
.
cultivating the intellect and taste of so attractive a over Dutton’s countenanoe upon the montion of m Hamblin's bed-room. To this Hamblin replied,,
early-period o f life, whon my present .scanty looks of way.”
Iron-gray were thick' and dark, my now pale and fur . Master Hurst, a well-to-do, highly respootable- maiden as his daughter that sympathy on her part Hamblin’s name, again gleamed darkly there; and that he hud como to tho houso by Mr. Dutton’s invi
rowed cheeks were fresh and ruddy, like his own. looking, and rather, elderly man, came in obcdicnce with the rude, unlettered'clowns, with whom sho ne finding, aft<;r a moment or two,-that the intruder tation, but found nobody there. Tliia howover, wos
'Time, circumstance, and natural bcnt’of mind, have to the summons, and after a fowiwords in an under cessarily oame so muoh in contact, should bo impos would not be denied, the master of tbo house gently vehemently denied by Mr. Dutton. Ho had made no
done their work on both of u s; and if his course of tone with the friend that had sent for him, said, “ Is sible. IIo laughed my hints tp^scorn, 11It is idle removed Annie from his knee, and strodo out of the appointment with Hamblin to meet nt his .(Dutton’s)
ness—idleness alone,” h6 said, “ that puts lovp-fan- room.
life.hns been less equable than mine, it lias been Ujis true, James Dutton ?” , •
. ■
house. How should lie, purposing as he did to bo in
“ It is true that tho lease and stook of Ash Farm cies into girls’ heads. Novel-reading, jingling at a
chiefly so beoauso tho original impulse, tlio first start
“ Follow grandpapa,"whlspored Mrs. Rivers, a [<Ondon nt tho timo? With rcspect-to.tho lucifer
on the great journoy, npon which so muoh depends, aro to bo sold—at a price. You,‘I believe, aro in piono-forte—merely other names for idleness—these highly respeotablo widow of about forty y ea ij1of matdiCH, Hamblin said lie had piirchuHed thom of a
misdirected by wisor heads in my oaso than in his. want of such a concern for tho young oouple just are tho parents of Suoh follies. Anno Dutton, as age, whom Mr. Dutton had engaged at a high feldry mendicant, and tlmt Mr. Dutton Biiwhim do so. This
~v
'
:.
mistress of this establishment, has her tlmo fully to superintend Annie’s education. Tho ohild went also was denied. It was further proved, that Ham
We werp Bohool-follows for a considerable timo; and married.”
if I acquired—as I certainly did—a larger Block of ■11Well, I don’t say I might not be ®custofierTTf~ la d usefully occupied; and when the timo comes, out, and Mrs. Rivers, addressing mo, said in a low blin, when 'in drink, hnd often said he would r|iln
not far distant novp to establish her in marriage, voice’: “ Her presence will prevent violenco; hut it Dutton beforo ho died. Finally, the magistrates,
knowledge than he, it was by no-means from any the price wero reasonable."
“ Let us step into a private room, then," said Dut sho will wed into a vfamily I wot o f; and tho Rom is a Bad affair.” Sho then informed mo tliat Hamb though with Boinc hesitation, decided that there was
superior capacity on my part, but that his mind was
bent on other pursuits. He wus a born Nimrod, and ton, rising. “ This is not a plftce for business o f that ford propheoy o f which you remind me will be real lin, to whom Mr. Dutton allowed a lniudrcd a year, hardly sufficient, evidonco to warrant them in com
' having becomo nworo o f tho grandfather’s extreme mitting tho prisoner for trial, and ho was discharg
his father encouraged this propensity from the ear kind. Sharp," ho added, lotto voce, 11como with us; ized, in great part, nt least”
He found, too late, hid error. He hiutily entered fondness for-Annie, systematically worked tlmt ed, much to tbo rago and indignation of tho prose
liest moment that his darling and only son could sit I may want you."
I had listened to all' this with a stupid wonder the offioo one morning, and although it was only knowledgo for his own sordid endB, and preluded cutor.
a pony or handle a light fowling piece. Dutton,
,
•
■ senior, was one of a theii large class of persons, whom ment, and I now, mechanically as it were, got up and fivo or six weeks since I had last seen him, the every fresh attack upon Mr. Dutton’s purso by a
Subsequently, Sirs. Rivers and I- hnd a long pri
ohange in hiB then florid, prideful features, was so threat to reclaim the child." “ It.is'not tho money," vate conference. Sho nnd tho ohild hnd ngain slept
Cobbett used to call bull-frug farmers; mon who, accompanied the party to another room.
finding themselves daily increasing in wealth by tho a The matter was soon settled. Fivo hundred pounds striking and painful, as to cause me to fairly leap remarked Mrs. Rivers in conclusion, 11that Mr. Dut at Elaworthy’s on tho night of tho fire, and Dutton
ton carcB so much for, but the thought that he holds In London. ••His cxcuso is,” said Mrs. Rivers, that
iperation of circumstanoes, thoy neither created nor for the lease—ton years unexpired—of Ash Farm; upon my foot with surprise. '
••Good Heavens, Dutton!" I exclaimed, “ What is Amiio by tho suffcranco of that wretched mau, goads ho ennnot permit us to Bleep hore unprotected by bis
could insure or control-namely, a rapidly increasing about-eleven. hundred acres,’ and the stock and im
■
him at times almost to insanity.”
•
f
manufacturing population, and tremendous war-prices plements; tho plowing, sowing, &o., already per the matter ? ‘ What has happened V”
presence.” We both nrrived nt the samo conclusion,
“ Nothing has happened, Mr. Sharp,” ho replied,
“ Would not the fellow waive his claim for a set and at last .agreed upon whnt should bo done—at
for their produce—acted as i f tho chance-blown pros* formed, to be paid for at a valuation based on pre
_ perity they enjoyed was the result of their own foro-' sent prices. I drew out th.e agreement in form, it “ but what you predicted, and which, had I not been tled increnso of his annuity ?”
tempted rather—nnd that without delay.
“ N o; that has been offered to the extent of three
Ithought, skill, and energy, and, therefore, humanly was signed in'duplicate, a large sum was paid 'down tho most conoeit^d dolt in existence, I, too, must
just before taking leavo of Mr. Dutton, who wos
speaking, indestructible. James Dutton was, conse as deposit, and Mr. Hurst, with his friend, withdrew. have foreseen. You, know that good-looking, idle, hundred a year; but Hamblin refuses, partly from in an exceedingly excited state, 1 said: “ By-the-by,
II Well,” I said, taking a glass of port from a bot and, I.-fear; irreclaimablo young fellow, Georgo Hum the pleasure of. keeping such a man as Mr. Dutton Dutton, you have promised to jliue with mo on some
quently,, denied nothing—not even the luxury of
' “
, in his power, partly becauso he knows the last sliil-. early day. Let it bo next Tuesday. I shall havo
neglecting his own education; and he availed him tle Dutton hod just ordered in—11hero's fortune in blih ?”
“ I have, seen him onco or twice. Has he not ling would bo' parted with rather than the child. It one or two bachelor friends,-.aud we can givo you a
self o f the lamentablo privilego to a great extent It your new career; but, as I am a living man, I can't
brought his father to the verge of a workhouse by is a very unfortunate business, and'I often fear will shake-down for tho night.”
was, however, a remarkable feature ih the lad’s understand what you cai/bo thinking about"
low dissipation nnd extravagance ?”
terminate badly.” Tho loud but indistinct wrang
“ You haven’ t read the newspapers ?” *■»
“ Next Tuesday?" said ho quickly. “ At what
i 'Character, that whatever he himself deemed essential
“ Yes. Well, ho is an accepted suitor for Anno ling without ceased after a while, and 1 heard a key hour do you dine ?”
“
0,
yes,
I
have
1
Victory
1
Glory
1
Maroh
to
Paris!
.
.
should bo done) no amount o f indulgence, no. lovo of
At Bix. Not a lmlf-momcrit later."
sport or dissipation, couldiiliyert him from thoroughly and all that sort of thing. Very fine, I daro Bay; Dutton's hand. No wonder that you start. -Sho turn stiffly in a lock. “ Tlio usual conclusion of
Good! I will be with you." Wo thon shook
accomplishing. Thus he saw-clearly, that even in b u t r u b b iB h , moonshine, I call it,.if p u r c h a s e d by tho fancies herself hopelessly in love-with him—Nay, theso scenes," said Mrs. Rivers. “ Another draft
.
the life—ihat of a sportsman-former he had chalked a b a n d o n m e n t of the u s e f u l,' c o m fo r t a b le , joyous life Sharp, hear mo out I have tried expostulation,' upon hiB strong-box Will purchaQ Mr. Dutton a re 'l.tfiml.s, and parted.
threats, entreaties, locking her up; but it’s useless. spite as long as tho money lasts.” I could hardly
^
'
Tho dinner would have been without interest to
. out for himself, it was indispensably necessary that o f a p r o s p e r o u s yeoman.” ;
I shall kill tho silly fool if I persist, nnd I have at look at James. Dutton when ho re-entered the room. me, had not a note previously arrived froi^i Mrs. Hiv“ Is that all you have seen in the papers?"
a certain quantum of educational power should’ be
“ Not much else. What, besides, have you found length 'consented io the marriage; for I cannot see There was that in his countcnanco which I do not ers, stating thnt she and Aunie were again to sleep
attained; and so ho really acquired a knowledge of
.
•
^
- her die.” I began \remonstrating upon the folly of liko to read in tho faccB of my friends. He was that night.ut Elsworthy’s. This promised results.
’
reading, writing, .and spelling, and then withdrew in them ?", •
‘'Wheat, at ton or eleven pounds a load—loss, per yielding consent to so ruinous a marriago, bn account silent for several minutes; at last ho said quickly,
James Dutton, who rodo into town, was punctual,
from sohoiol to more congenial avocations.
'
o f a few tears and hysterics;,blit Dutton stopped me sternly: “ Is there no instrument, Mr. Sharp, in all nnd, ns nlways of late, flurried, cxcitcd, nervous—
'
I frequently met James Dutton in after yean; but haps—other produce in proportion,”
peremptorily.
/
••Hal”
„
the enginery'of. law, that can defeat a worthless uot, iu fact, it appeared to me, precisely in his right
somonino or ten months had passed since I had last
“
It
is
useless
talking,"
he
said.
“
The
die
is cast; villiain’B legal claim to his child 1”
“
I
see
forthor,
Sharp,
than
>ou
book-men
do,
in
mind. Tho dinner passed off as dinners usually do,
seen him, when I "tiros directed by the chief partner'
in the firm1to which Flint and I subsequently suc some matters. ' Boney’s done for; that to me is quito I havo given my word. You would hardly recognize . “ Nono ; except, perhaps, a commission of lunacy, and tho nfter procecdings went on very, comfortably
.
till about half.past nine o’clock, when Dutton’Bper-ceeded, to take coach for Romford, Essex, in order ,to plain, and earlier than I thought likely; although I, her, she is Bo'oltercd. I did not know ..before,” added or—"
“ Tush! ti)sh 1” interrupted Dutton ; “ tho fellow turbation, increased perhaps by tho considerable .
ascertain from a witness there what kind of evidence of oourse, as well as every other man with a head the strong, stern man, with trembling voico and
we .might expect him to give in a trial to come off in instead of a turnip on his Bhoulders, knew such a glistening eyes, ••that she was so inextricably twined, has no wits to lose. That being so— But let us talk quantity of wino lio had swallowed, nol drunk, be.
the then Hilary term at Westminster HaU. It was raw-heod-and-bloody-bones as that must sooner or about my heart—my life!" It is difficult to esti of something else.” We did so, but on his pilrt very came, it was upparent to everybody, almost uncon
trollable. He rose—purposeless it Beemed—sat down ’
the first week in January: the-weather was bitterly later come to the dogs. And as I also know what mate the bitterness of such a disappointment to a incoherently, and 1 soon bade him good-night
This wns December, and it was in February the again—drew out his watch almost every minute, nnd
cold; and I experienced an intense satisfaction whon, agricultural prices were before the war, I can calcu proud, aspiring man like Dutton. I pitied him sin
after dispatching tho. business I had' come upon, I late, without the aid of vulgarfraotions, which, by- cerely, mistaken, i f not blameworthy, as he had following yonr that, Dutton again called at our place answered remarks addressed to him in the wildest
.....
of buBiness. There was a Btrango, stern, iron mean manner. The decisive moment wds, 1 saw, arrived,
found myself in the long dining-room of the ohief the-by, I never reached, what they’ll be when- it's been.
market inn, where two blazing fires shed a ruddy, over, and the thundering expenditure now going on • “ I havo only myself to blame,” he presently re ing in his face. “ I nm in a great hurry," he said, nnd at a gesture of mine, Klswortliy, who. was in my
cheerful light over the Bnow-whito damask table-, is stopped. In two or threo weeks, people generally sumed. “ A girl o f cultivated taste and mind could “ and' I havo only called to say, that 1 shall be glad confidence, nddressed Dutton. “ By tho way, Dut
cloth,,bright glasses, decanters, and other prepara will got a dim notion: of all this'; and I sell, there not havo bcBtowed a second thought on George Ham if you will ru n '-ew to tho farm to-morrow on a ton, about Mrs. Rivers and Annie. 1 forgot to tell
blin. But let’s to business. I wish the marriage- matter of business. You lmvo seen, perhaps, in the you of it before.”
tives for the farmers’ market-dinner. Prices had fore, while I can, at top prices.”
settlement,
and my-will, to bo so drawn, that every paper, that my dwelliug-huusu took lire the night
The restless man was on his feet iu au instant, and
The
shrewdness
of
tho
calculation
struck
me
at
, ruled high that day; wheat had reaehed 301 a load;
farthing received from me during my life, and after before last You have not? Well, it is upon that I glaring with fiery eagerness at the speaker.
and the numerous groups of hearty, stalwart yeomen once.
What! what!" he cried with explosivo quick,
“ You will take another farm when one con be had my death, shall be hers, and hers only; and bo would consult you. Will you come ?” I ngrecd to
present were in high glee, crowing and exulting alike
strictly and entirely secured, that Bhe Bhall be with do so, nnd ho withdrew.
ness—“ what about Annie ? Death and fury I—
over their full pockets and 'the news—of whioh the on easier terms than now, I suppose ? "
The fire had not, I found, done much injury. It sjieak ! will you ?”
11Yes; if I can manage i t And I will manage it. out power to yield control over the slightest portion
papers were juBt then full—o f the burning of Mos“ Don’t alarm yourself, my good fellow. It’s noth.
oow, and the flight' and ruin of Bonaparte’s army, Between ourselveB, after all tho old man’s debts are o f it, B h o u ld Bho be so minded.” I took down his had commenced in a kind of miscellaneous store
ing
of conisequeucc. You brought Annie and her
instructlons;1tnd
the
necessary
deeds
were
drawn
in
room
;
but
the
origin
of
tlio
fire
appeared
to
me,
as
paid,
I
shall
only
have
about
nine
or
ten
hundred
James Dutton was in th* room, but not, I observed,
in his usual flow of animal spirits. Ih e crape round founds to tfie good,'even by sellingVat ’ the' present' aooordance with them. "Wlied' {£J*'.aay'for signing did to the police officers that had been summoned, governess, nbout an hour before 1 started, to sleep at
arrived, the bridegroom-elect demurred at first to perfectly unaccountable. “ Had it.not been discov our house— ”
.
hjs hat might I thought, account for that, and as he tremendous rates; so it was time, you see, I pulled .
the stringency of tho provisions of tho marriage- ered in time, and extinguished," I observed to Mrs.
“ Yes—yes,” gasped Dutton, white as death, and
did not see me, I aooosted him with an inquiry after up, andTubbed the frog out of my eyes a bit. And
contract; but as upon this point, Mr. Dutton wns Rivers, “ you would all havo been burned iu your every fibre of his body shaking with terrible dread.
his health, and the reason o f his being in mourning. hark ye, Master Sharp 1” ho added, as wo rose and
found to be inflexible, the handsome, illiterate clown beds.”
"
“ Yes—well; well,' go on. Thunder aud lightning;
He received me very cordially, and in an instant past shook hands with- each other—111 have now done
—he was little better—gave up his scruples, the
“ Why, no,” replied that lady, with some strange out with it, will you?"
vlaying
with
tho
world—it's
a
place
o
f
work
and
off the abstracted manner I had noticed. His father,
more readily as a lifo of assured idleness, lay before ness of manner. “ On tho night of the fire, Annio
“ Unfortunately, two female cousins arrivod soon
he informed moSros gone—had’ died about seven; business ;'and I’ll do:, wy'share of it so effectually,
him, from the virtual control ho wns sure to have and I slept at Mr. Elsnrorthy’s ” (I have omitted to after you w’eut away, nud I was obliged to esjort
that
my
children,
if
I
have
any,
shall,
i
f
I
do
not,
months previously, and he was alone now at Ash
over his wife’s income. These were the thoughts notice, thnt my brother-in-law ond family had re Annie and j\lra. Rivers home ngain.” A wild shriek
Farm-—why didn’t I run down there to see him some reach tho class of landed gentry; and this you’ll
which passed across his mind, I was quite sure, as turned to their old residence), “ and Mr. Dutton —yell is perhaps the mofc appropriate expression—r
find,
for
all
your’'sneering,
will
como
about
all
tho
times? &c. Our conversation was interrupted by a
taking the pen awkwardly in hjs hand, he affixed remained in London, whither he had gone to see the burst from tlie conscience nud fear stricken man.
moro
easily
that
neither
they
nor
their
father
will
summons to dinner, very cheerfully complied with;
his mark to the marriage-deed. I reddened with play.”
Another instant, and he had tern his watch from tho
and we both—at least I can answer for myself—did be enoumbercd with muoh educational lumber. Good
shame, and the smothered groan Which at the mo
“ But the servants might have perished ?”
fob, glanced at it with dilated eyes, dashed it on tho
bye,”
;..
.
;
ample justico to a more than usually capital dinner,
“ No. A whim, apparently, has lately seized Mr. table, und was rushing madly toward the door; vainly
Idid-not again see my old school fellow, tlll^the ment smote faintly on my ear, again brokenly con
oven in those capital old market-dinner times. We
fessed tho miserable folly of tho father in not hav Dutton, tlmt no servant orjaborcr shall sleep under* withstood by Elsworthy, who feared wc hud gone
change
he
had
predioted
had
thoroughly
oome
to
pass.
.
were very jolly afterward, and amazinglytriu^phant
ing placed his beautiful child boyond all possibility the same roof with himself; nnd those new out too far.
over the frost-bitten, snow-burie'd. soldier-banditti Farms were everywhere to let, aud a general cry to
of mental contact or communion with such a persoii. houses, where their bedrooms aro placed, aro, you
“ Out of the w ay!” screamcd the madman. “ Let
Parliament
for
aid
rang
through
the
land.
Dutton
that.hod so long lorded it' over continental Europe.
The marriage was shortly after solemnized, but I see, completely detached, and are indeed, as regards gOnOr'I’ll dash you to atoms!” Suiting the action
called
at
the
office
upon
business,
accompanied
by
a
Dutton did not partake of the general hilarity. There
this dwelling, made fire-proof.”
'
did not wnit to witness the ceremony.
to thu threat, ho hurled my brothcr-iu-law against
wos a sneer upon his lip during the whole time, young woman of remarkable personal comeliness,
At this moment Mr. Dutton appeared, and inter the wall with stunning force, and rushed on, shout-'
The husband’s promised good behavior did not
but,
.its
a
very’
few
sentences
betrayed,
little
or
no
Tjhich, However, found no expression id words.
..
long enduro; ere two months of wedded life were rupted our conversation. He took mo aside. “ Well,” ing incoherently: “ My horse! 'Jliere is time yeti
“ How quiet you nro, James Dutton 1" cried' a loud education in the conventional sense of tho word.
past, ho had fallen again into his old habits; and lie said, “ to what conclusion have you come ? The Tom E d w a rd B , my horse !’’
She
was
the
daughter
of
a
farmer,
whom—
it
was
no
voice from out the. dense smok(Hcloud that by this
Tom Edwards was luckily at hand, and although
tho wife, bitterly repentant o f her folly, was fain to work of an incendiary, is it not ? Somebody, too,
time completely enveloped us. ,On looking towards fault of hors—a change of times had not found Tn a
mightily-surprised at tlio sn^eu uproar, which ho
confess, that nothing but dread of her father’s ven that knows 1 am not insured—”
better
oondition
for
weathering
them.
Auno
Mosley,
the spot from whence the ringing tones came, ajolly,
“ Not insured!”
attributed to Mr. Dutton being in drink, mcchuni,
geance saved her from positivo ill usage.. It was
round foce—like the sun as seen through a London in fact, was a thoroughly industrious, olever farm
“ N o; not for this dwelling-house. I did not re cally assisted to saddle, bridle, and bring out tho
altogether a wretched, unfortunate affair; and the
e o o n o m iB t. Tho instant Dutton had secured an eli
fog—gleamed redly, dull from out the thiok and
roan marc ; and before I could reach the Btables,
gible farm, at his own price-and conditions, he mar intelligence—sad in itself—which reaobed me about new the policy somo months ngo.”
choking atmosphere.
• _...
.
“ Then,” I jestingly remnrked, “ you, at all events, Dutton's foot waB iu the stirrup. I shouted “ Stop,”
a twelvemonth after the marriage, that the young
“ Everybody,” rejoined Dutton, hasn’t had the ried her; and now, on the third day after tlio wed
woman had died in childbirth pf her first-born, a nro safe from any nccusation of having set fire to as loudly ns I could, but the excited horseman did
luck to sell two hundred quarters of wheat at to-day’s, ding, ho had brought me the draft o f his leaso for
girl,
appeared to me rather a matter of rejoicing your premises with the intent to defiaud the in not heed, perhaps not hear me; nnd.. away ho went,
examination.
'
..... *
price, as you have, Tom Southall."
.
at o tremendous speed, hatless, and his long gray,
than of sorrow or regret The shock to poor Dutton surers."
“
You.
aro
not
afraid,
thon,”
I
remarked,
“
o
f
tak
» That’s true, my boy," returned Master Southall,
“ To be Bure—to bo sure, I nm," ho rejoined with tinted hair streaming in the wind. It was absolute
as, I understand, ovcrwhelmibg for a time, and
■.
Bonding, in tlie plcntitudo of his satisfaction, a jet ing a farm in theso bad times ?’’
ars were entertained for nis intellects. He ftcd- quick earnestness, as if taking my remark seriously. ly ncccssnry .to follow. I therefore directed Els
“ Not I— at a prico. , We mean to rough it, Mr.
o f smoke towards us with astonishing force. “ And,
vered, howover, and took chargo of his grandchild, “ That is quite certain.. Some one, I am pritty sure, worthy’s horse, U much swifter nud moro poaceful
Sharp,"
he
added
gayly.
“
And,
let
me
tell
you,
that
‘ I say, Jem, I’ll tell 'ee what I’ll d o ; I'll, dap on ten
the father very willingly resigning the onerous bur it must bc,” ho promptly added, “ that owes mo a animal than Dutton’s, to bc brought out; and as .
guineas .more upon what I offered for the brown those who will stoop to do -that—I mean, take their
grudge—with whom I have quarreled, eh
' soon ns I got into tho high country road, ^too dash
' ?•
I 1'
.
coats off, tuck up their sleeves, and fling appearances den.
m are.";
“
It
may
be
so,
certainly."
'
ed along at a rate much too headlong.to bo nltogcther
My
brother-in-law
left
James
Dutton's
nelghbor••Dono!: she’s yours, Tom, then, for ninety guineas 1" to, tho winds—may, and will, if thoy understand
••It must bo so. And what,.Mr. Sharp, is the high ploa8unt. Tlio evening was dear aud bright, and I
hood for a distant part of the lountry, about this
their
business,
and
havo
got
their
heads
screwed
on
“ Gie’s your”hand uponit!” cried Tom Southall,
now and then caught a distant sight of Dutton, who
period, and I saw nothing of th< bereaved father for est penalty for the crimc of incendiarism ?’’
jumping up from his chair, and stretching a fist as right, do better hero than in any o f the uncleared
“ By tho recent chango in the law, transportation was going at a frantic -pace across tho country, and
about five years, savo only at two business inter.
countries
they
talk
so
much
about
You
know
what
big-as a leg. of muttou-^wcil, say lamb—over the
Had seen him, only'i'unlcBi'.'indeed,’' lossbfhumdti ’ llfe'bociiriri" putting Ins horee nt leaps ihat no mnii iu liis bcubcs
views. Tto business upon wh
.
“ And here—here," he added, with an exult I told you down at Romford. Well, we’ll manage
was tho alteration of his will, b; ’.whioh all he might consequence of the fcloniouB act; in which case, tho would have attempted. - I kept the high-road, and wo
that
before
our
hair
is
gray,
depend
npon
it,
bad
as
ant chuoklo, as he extricated a swollen canvas bag
die possessed of was bequeat led' to his darling English law construes to bc willful murder, although had tliiifj ridden about half an hour perhaps, when a
tho times may be—won't we) Nanco ? "
from U s pocket—••here’s the dibs, ot once.”
Annie. His health, I was gl .d to find, was quite the incendiary may not havo intended the death or bright flamo nbout a mile distant, as tho crow flies,
“ Wo!U try, Jem," was the smiling response.
••
This transaction excited a £reat deal of. surprise
shot suddenly forth, strongly relieved againBt a mass
restored; and although now fi 'ty years of age, the injury of any person.”
They
left
tho
draft
for
examination.
_
It
was
found
at.our.part of the table; and Dutton was rigorously
“
I
b c c . But hero there could havo been no loss of
of dark w(fed^usKbeyond it., I knew it to be Dut
bright
light
of
his
young.dayt
sparkled
onco
more
orosa-questionqd as to his reason for parting with his to bo correotly drawn. Two or three days after
ton’s house, even without tbo Txmflrmation given by
in his keen glance. His youth' as, ho said, renewed n ib.'',
.
........... ' ■
words,
the
deeds
wore
executed,
and
James
Dutton
favorite hunting mare.
the frenzied sliou^/whlch at tho samo moment arose
“
Therb
might
have
been,
had
not
you,
Mrs.
Riv
in
littlo
Annie.
Ho
could
even
1
ear
to
speak,
though
“ The truth is, friends,'' B aid Dutton, at last, “ I was placcd in possession. The farm, a capital one,
on my left hand. It was from iSuttoiUy His horse
ers, and Annie, chanced to sleep out of tho house."
still
with
remorseful
emotion,
<
f
his
own
lost
child.
was in Essexi
'■ . mean to' give up farming, and——■"
» True—truo—a diabolical villain, no doubt. But had been tla!;cd)\n an effort to clear a high fence,
His hopes were fully realized'as. to monoy-making, “ No fear, Sharp," ho said, ••th it I make that terriu Gie up farmin’ 1” broke in half-a-dozen voices.
at all events. Ho and: his wifo rose early, sat up bio mistake again. Annie will fall in lovo, pleaso wq’il ferrqt him out yet. You ore a keen hand, Mr. and ho-was hurrying desperately along on foot I
" Lord!"
.
God, with no unlettered, soulles booby, 1 ' Her* mind Sharp, nnd will assist, I know. Yes, yes—it’s somo tried to mako him hear mo, or to reaoh him, but
1 “ Yes; I don’t like i t Isliall buy a commission late, ate tho bread of carefulness, and altogether dis
shall bo elovatcd, beautiful, ani pure as her person fellow that ha^eg me—that. I perhaps bato ond found I could do neither: his own wild cries and
played
such
persevering
energy,
that
only
about
six
in the army. There’ll bo a chanoe against Bonoy,
or seven years had passod boforo the Duttons were —Bhe is tho image of her mo her—promises to bo loathe " —he added Irith a sudden gnashing fierce imprecations drowned my voice, and thore were imnow ; iMid it's a life I'm fit for."
charming nnd attractive. You must como nnd see ness, ond striking tis hand with furious violence on pasBoblo fences between the high-road and the fields
She farmers looked Completely agape at this an- accounted a rioh and prosperous family. They had
across which ho madly hasted.
<
"
her." I promised to do bo ind he went his way. tho’ table—111as I do o spotted toad!"
ono
child
only—a
daughter.
Tho
mother,
Mrs.
Dut
nannoement; butntaking nothing of it, after silently
Tho
flameB
wero
Bwift
this
time,
and
defied the
I
hardly
recognized
James
Dutton
in
this
fitful,.
At
ono
o
f
these
interviews—tl
o
first
it
must
have
staring at Dutton and eaoh. other, with their pipes ton died when this child wns about twelve years of
age; a n d A n n o Dutton became moro than ever the been—I mado a chance inqul y for his son-in-law disjointed talk, ond os there wns really nothing to be efforts of the servants'and.huBbandmen who had
in their hands, and not in their mouths, till they had
como to the rescue, to stay, much less j quell them.
Hambiin. As the name past :d my lips, a look of done or to bo inquired into, I soon went away.
,
gone out, stretched their heads simultaneously across apple of hor father’s eye. The business o f the farm
“ Only one week’s interval,” ,I hastily remarked to Eagerly as I rodo, Dutton \nrrived before tho blazing
hate ond rago flashed out ol his burning eyes,
went
steadily
on
in
its
accustomcd
track
s
each
suc
• thets&Wtowards tho 'condles, relit their pipes, and
did not utter another word, noi did ho ; ond we sepa- ■Mr. Flint, ono morning after glorioing nt th6 noWS- pile’at'nearly tho samo moment-as myself, and even
'
smoked on. as beforo. v _','
'
. ceeding year found James Dutton growing in wealth
as ho fiercely struggled with two or threo men, who ,
rated in silence.
V
•
, papcr, “ nnd nnother fire ot Dutton's farm-hpuse 1”
and
important;
and
his
daughter
in
sparkling,
« Then/perhaps,:Jfr. Dutton, said a young man in
struvo by main forco to prevent him from rushing \
.
•
•
The
deuco
I
Ho
is
in
the
luck
of
it,
apparently,”
It taus ovening, and I was returning in a gig from
& smartly-cut yolveteen coat with niotheiMif-pear. catching comeliness—although certainly not in tho
into the flames, only to mcct\with a certain death, '
replied
Flint,
without
looking
up
from
his
employ
a
rather
long
journey
into
thocountry,
when
I
call
buttons, who, hod lustily left his seat farther down refinement o f manner which gives a quickening life
tho roof and floors of the building fell in with a sud
ed, in redemption of my promijo, upon James Dut ment My partner knew Dutton only by sight.
the t a b le d perhaps you will sell the doable Mon- and grace to personal symmetry ond beauty. James
den orash. Ho believed that all was over with tho
Tho
following
morning,
I
received
a
note
from
Mrs.
ton.
Annie
was
really,
I
fount
an
engaging
pretty,
Duttoh remained firm In his theory o f the worthlesston/ in d Fanny and Bint ? "
child, and again hurling forth tho wild despairing
nbss6f education, beyond what, in a narrow (Weep- blue-eyed, golden-haired child; and I was not so Rivers. Sho wished to seo mo immediately on-a
matter bf great importance. I hastened to Mr. Dut ory I had twice before hoard that evening, he fell..
much
surprised
at
her
grandfather's
doting
fondness
Utlon of the term, was absolutely '•necessary;’» and
named; I forget. at># the eract
—a fondness entirely reciprocated; it seemed, by the ton’s, and found, on arriving there, that Georgo Ham down, as i f smitten by lightning, upon the hard,
bat enomaus prioes. I thought, for this gun and. the Ann^Dntfon, although now heiress to vbry consider
j
litili girl It struck me, albblt, that it was a peril blin'was in custody, and undergoing an examina frosty road.
doas, F « M y !u d Slut ,] The; ba»gainri»|»:, eagerly able >r$alUi, kne# only how' to read, write, span,
tion, at no great dlstanoe off, beforo two oounty . . It was many daymen, the unhappy,slnfbl man tt- ous
thlKg
for
h
r
man
of
Dtltton’s
Yeiiement,
fiery
___
_
c
la
t
'^AbotMts.
and
sUperintend
the
home
buMiteii
ooatludedWaad the money p«ld-'i&«*io<».‘i., Possibly
nature; to sUke'ogoln, w ho evtd^iilify had'done, Us inogistratei, on the charge bt haring fired Mr. Dut- covered his senses, many w^eks before he wm rethe:
feftd * togot
. A fcreht'dMd c f the Dnlteto

'Stored to liia accustomed health. Very cautiously
la d the intclligertco been communicated to him, thnt
Annie had not met t h e 'terrible fate, tho imago ^>f
W h io h had Inocssantly pursued him through his te.
rered dreams. lie was « deeply grateful, nnd, I be-

of the truest humor to be Yound in literature, in tho
Prefaoo to his “ Scarlet Letter;” and Btlll that re
markable chapter is, ire venture to say, the least
appreciated, as a general thing, ofjin y in tbe entire
book. Lowell J s a genuine humorist, seeing things

l i m ” i p e n if e n t a n d /a l t o g e t h e r c h a n g e d m a n .

e x a c t l y o s a h u m o r i s t lo v e s t o l o o k a t t h e m , n n d d e

IJ o

p u r c h a s e d , through m y a g e n c y , a v a l u a b l e f a r m in a ^ , b r i b i n g

t h e m w it h a s t y le o f e x p r e s s i o n a n d a e u d -

be done. Not the men . building o f forpial creeds
and chatechisms, but'Che-direct^,personal and inspir
ed preaching o f God’s own word, Priests and Levites are to be all set aside; nothing is of worth but
the actual Word. No man may set himself apart as
its expounder; it will enter the heart o f every man
and best explain and expound itself.
.
This is wbat the great falling off in the attendance
on ohuroh worship in Vermont means. God grant
that the fact may not be lost on the minds of those
who speculate on it as suoh a wont&r and mystery.
It is no mystery at all. Nothing can be plainer than
that man’s imperishable wants have always been
supplied as soon as they have been felt by him. ^

derm , had left his, cap behind, and it was jto e d
that this might lead to some clue to the .e p p S m sion o f tho assassins. .
'
The whole police foroo was called up by. Capt Seauer and a vigorous search was immediately institute
ed. Traces o f blood w o r e found wrer sereral ahcds,
yards and alleyways for about forty or fifty yanU
from the sccne of the tragedy, to near the railroad
crossing, and there lo s t B ig h t of.
,
A man. who lives hear by, states that he j$&rd
some men talking loud together, and went to tbe w i 
dow, when he could juBt distinguish two men { he
heard one of them say, •' You must go with me to tho
Station house,” whon the other man said something
in reply; tho words were repeated; at that moment
a third person oome up, and said, “ Let my friend
go,” and in nn instant after, ho saw the flash of" a »
pistol, heard the report, saw the offioer fall, and the
two men run off in the same direotion. From this it
would appear that officer Hodgdon had arrested A
burglar, aad was taking him to the Station House,
when he was shot by an aooompUce of the thief or
burglar. '
•
.

1. . . ____of
. / i l _____ 1
.1 that surprises
L n w !iT n a n n d i l n l i i T h i a U A II
den turn
thought
and delights you.
His ‘‘ Diglow Papers" are as good things as our
literature has produced. They are popular with Jhe
crowd of readers, aud hence belong to litcmturo.
Would we had more such men among u s; not simply
thoso who set out to force us- into a laugh by their
grotcsqueness of conception, or their oddity of o r
pression, or the drollery o f thoir unexpeotcd illus
SU SPENSION OS’ TH E BANK S.
tration,—but irtcn whose pages light up tho daily
JSinco our last itaue, the "banks of New York and
gloom, cheer the heavy heart, kindle the sensibilities
Boston have suspended Bpecio payments, the former
with their own natural warmth, set the whole being
taking Ihe lead, and the latter of necessity following
into a blessed glow of delight, and new crcato the
suit. Tho result is that tiie banks of nearly all the
very world itself.
Northern cities have declined paying out specie for
There is much to be said on this, as a truly praotheir notes any longer, thus making tho suspension
cal subject It comes closer to our happiness than
nearly general.
'
we areun tho habit of thinking for. Oh its natural
me or mine?’'>
Great excitement was oreated. over the movement
Mr. Hodgdon was a highly respectable citizen, and
Dutton continues to prosper in tho woHd; .Ham* play depend moro of the^njijymeftts o f ljfe than wo
in New York, but hero in Boston State street was an efficient officer. Ho was appointed in July, 1866.
blin died several years ugoot delirium trcnicnH y find had been willing to
but triflingly turned from the even tenor of its way. He leaves a wife and one child. His wife is still
Annie,' I hear, irill in all probability marry into tins - comfortable, peevish, thoroughly unhappy'^turbVT-'
The1 notion of the bunk officers was taken with
confined to her room, having given birth to a child
squirearchy of the country. All this iB not perhaps . vrho is there that covets such a possession ? What diamond, is doomed.
what is caiyd.poctii.Ml justice, but iny experience has of pleasure, what of joy, how much of comfort, docs tho belief that tho days o f ilnglaud hii^e’fiew.n'n^', great deal of calmness, as i f it were a. matter of about a (reek since'. He wns 26 years old, and a na« . been with the nctualrnot tho ideal world.
such a nature extraot from life as it goes, and how bered, over sinco Queen Victoria Viewed this glitter course, and. acquiesced in by the business community tive o f Ossipee, N. II., and had resided in Boston
. with about as little show of anxiety or fear. A rag about eight years.
<;
. ■,
many are the enmities and dislikes that aro,caused ing, but dangerous .gift.
dollar will now go as far as a rag dollar went be
by its contact and preBcnco?
We learn that two men havo been .arrested,, wha
P A R TIZA N PEELING.
fore. The small classes of bills, we understand, the are undoubtedly the murderers o f officer Hodgdon. ■
Cultivate so much needed a quality os far,as pos
Tho pest of our timo is partiianship. As lawyers banks are making arrangements to redeem in specie
sible, then. We shall require all tbe aid and
One of them wai found secreted under the Adains
labor for their clients, so do the olergy .for their until resumption again, that the interests o f the
strength it will give us on our way; and"whcn we
School Houbo, on Sumner street, and has his hand
creeds, nnd politicians for their candidates. Men small trades may not be impaired too much by this
BOSTON. SATURDAY, OCT. 24, 1857.
grow old, and tho hair turns to silver, we shall be
badly wounded. It was from this wound that
refuse to look alike at new topics and new. inven
movement.'
'
happy as wo sit in the ccntro.of age; with all the
the blood was tracked. The other was oaught in
E d i t o r s a n h I 'B o P B i E T o n s .
LU TU K U COLBY It CO.,
tions with favor,.unle88 they, come close within the
The whole o f this trouble is simply a derangement Salem, and his being found there confirms the story
surroundings of calm delight to make us contented
narrow boundary lino of tlicir own sect, calling, bo- o f the ourreno^:induced Of courso by the action of
that life is so nearly through, and wo are so much
told by a milk-man, that he saw a wagon with a
Office of Publication No. 17 Washington Street
lief, or profession. Whether it be a quadrant or a both banks'and merchants heretofore. It has been
nearer home.
man lying in the bottom, oovercd with a buffalo robe,
now
theory
in
regard
to
the
upheaval
o
f
the
conti
. TERMS.
getting.ready to visit us for a long time. The coun driving furiously toward^ the Salem turnpike^ at an
CHURCH AND STATE.
nents, a newly discovered fact in the physical or the try, howevor, is not poor; it is rich. We have
Bingle copies |»cr y e a r ,
ils- ' . . .
.
$2 oo
early hour Sunday morning.
'
‘
•*
•• 9\x inonthN^r
.
,
X uo
Thotc of our friends who havo had tho satisfac spiritual world, it is all the same; unless it squares crop to-day, a ll. gathered in, worth two thousand
*
“ three month#, ,
,
,
W
For club mien, *co eighth page.
tion of sitting under the inspired preaching of with “ our views,” .unless it agrees with the plat millions of dollars, and there are two hundred and
TO M ------.
Pereoua in churge of Spiritual Association^ and Lectur*
stand, unlesij -it. assists the cause eighty-nine millions of gold and silver in the hands
sra, aro request**! to proeun; ftutit-crlptlunti. nml w ill In.* fur Thomas Gales Foster, will bo rfpt to read the state form on which
T w o clou d y fleeces In tbo m ornin g r e d ,'
.
nished witli b la n k receipts n n d cortiflealee of ngenry, on Ap ment we are about to make .with a strange mixturo to whose advancement ire profess'to be devoteQ, we
A rose all trim m ed w ith gold from 'ou t tho East,
of the people. California still gives her'supply, and
plication to U8.
of feelings, indignation, pity,-disgust, humor, and will have nothing to do with i t And not that alone; no coin goes out o f the country to England; on the
A n d side by.slde through realm s o f epaco thoy fipod,
C i n c j h x a t ! . —B . D u n c a n Is o u r anthorizt.»<i Agrnt in th e
ftb o v o n a m e d c ity , for t h e s o le of t h e I ta n n iT of L ig h t.
A w h ile tlio sun their beauty nil fucreaecd.
charity. It rams that not many evenings ag<kthe_ we will raise a howl and howl it down; we will cry contrary, iti will soon be coming back to us hi large
O nw ard I th eir rich carum falror still, .
.
(members of the society in Boston “ for the prevention^ it put of popularity, out o f the socicty of respectable quantities. |There can be no^giouftd-foF-alarm now.
A b o v o tho w orld that m arked th eir courso in a w e ;
r
T A B L E O P CONTENTS.
of “ pauperism ” held their annual meeting, at which people, out o f fashion in all reputable circles, and This difficulty iB but temporary; it cannot last long
’ T h e y pasted o 'e r m ountain high, o ’ e r stream , a n d rill,
'
-V O L . 2, NO. 4.—
'
’
was submitted a report by the Secretary, Mr. F. It. out of oxistence.
B u t yot n o tondoncy to Join I.saw ,
confidence on the part of all will assist to restore it
F u s t P a o e — Agne* the StejMiiother.
O nward 1 as day rollod on to Bofl decline,
Unless a question is looked at on all sides, calmly, and we devotitly hope that six weeks hence the crops
Woodward, denouncing tho persons, among others,
B x g o x D F a o e — Continuation of Agiit‘t{; Address to the Ideal.
A n d tw iligh t follow ed close the setllD g s u n ;
who on the Sabbath congregated to hear Spiritual with comprehensiveness of view, and without any of the West v^ill be put in motion for the seaboard,
T i n u n P a o e — T h u Incendiary.
A h a p p y scone, result o f d a y's design—
■
'
preachers, lamenting that there was no law to pre degree of passionateness whatever, no conclusion re and that business will resume its wonted aspect
F o u r t h P a u e — K d ltn r iu lf.
T h oso gold on clou ds passed dow n th o W est a s one.
F i r r n P aoes — Dram atic; K etrs: Foreign Item*, Ac.
vent such preaching altogether, and invoking the specting it can be of any value. The fault with us throughout the country. The condition of affairs is
T h ou g h soparato lon g ou r paths In life havo boen,
B i x t i i P a g e — Abstract o f U Judd Panhe** A dtihM at thr
Bquibe .
press to refuse to publish tlio notices of the meet is, that we are too much inclined to study every ’ not to be compared to that o f 1837, and all specula A gloriou s lesson In that glorious scen e.
^ M e lo ile o u ; Correspontlonco; A c a r o o f Manfcfirld’ts Medium(natter that comes before us, from the stand-point of tions, based on those particular times, are futile and
ings,
and
in
every
other
Way
to
discountenance
the
• h ip ; Impn-pMoiiul Com m unication l*y II. II. B.
T O TH OSE W H O USE T H E W E E D .
entire proceedings. Also recommending the appoint self-interest. Wo do not allow ourselves to weigh, to vain.
Bbvextk
P a o e — S t i v o u Year* with tho S p irits; M m e n g e r
• ;
’
.
'
Chewing tobacco must be a monstnyiB sort o f a
D epartm ent.
ment of a committee to confer with the city govern reason, to consider, and then to impartially decide,
oonsolation—probably next to smoking i t AU onr
E ig h t h P a g e —Original Poetry i T he First Bark o f Delhi; a
T W O MORE MURDERS.
.
ment iu regard to the matter,'.wtiicli was duly se and by so natural a process widen the capacities of
Littlo Germ an S tory; T h e Enplihhniau’ b 8 nuir*Iiox, Agri*
young men smoke and ohew—o f course they do.
our nature correspondingly; but wo go right off nt
Boston will eje long, if things go bn this way, get
lected
hy
the
meeting.
This
committee
consists
of
cultural, d c. '
They wouldn't esteem themselves manly without
Deacon Grant,' Kev. Mr. Scundlin, Dr. Bigelow, J. P. th o’first heat on the track of interest, considering to be as bail as New York. Two moro murders,
thpse practises. And chewing, they spit, and Bpirt,
in what way it is •going to benefit us, or our side, consummated within twelve hourB of each other,'
' HUMOR.
Robinson, arid S. B. Croft.
'
'
and squirt—all over the floors, the stairs, the walls,
The meetings of tho Spiritualists are classed by and after once becoming committed, adhere to our And both as cold-blooded as any that stain the
There is none too muefi of this valuable'essential,
the walks, and the ladies* long dresses. It iB horri
either in our life or our literature. Men, especially this secretary with mesmeric and Mormon meetings, feelings, rather thun to nny opinion, out of men* records of humanity, Well may people wonder
ble to contemplate i t We are Uterally a nation o f
what is coming next. Well may they.hold up their
Americans, are in the habit of living at so fust a and, as evils, even by the side of intcmpcranco and pride, prejudice, and association.
great
(and little) squirts. In the cars, at hotels, on
Our churches bccome .sectarian, therefore, instead hands in horror, and exclaim in alarm at the horrate, that they do not stop to relish any of those lit other generators of pauperism I
.
steamboats, while waiting at the railway stations,
of
religious,
i
n
'
their
aims.
They
allow
the
vitality
riblftjState
of
affaic^in
which
we
nil
live.
.
tle side dishes, the taste of which now and then so
The Daily Ledger, a paper that is accustomed to
walking the streets, everywhere and at all times,
0 ^ Saturday afternoon, Oct. 17th, thiee men,
delights the mind's palate. Humor is not wit. The treat these matters without fear or favor, goes on to of a true spiritual belicLta.escape them, and content
we keep up the filthy habit as industriously as i f it
themselves
in
the
placo
of
it
with
the
husks
and
hol
named
Henry
L.
Sutton,
George
J.
Sutton,
and
SyLone bjirns, while the other warms, llumor is the say that “ this is a fitting accompaniment indeed to
were a neoessity.
.
central heat of a sunny nature. It penetrates, like tho great Panio Week,—a sort of orqamental trim lowness of creeds. The point is, to see how many vester.Bacon, returned from the Woroester Depot at
. And -juBt to think, how the breaths o f ' these •
the sun o f the natural world, through all tho mists ming to weightier events, that will not fail to be they can win ovcl* .to their .ldo rjnov to etudy Bow about 5 o’olook, considerably intoxioatcd, and were
myriad chewers perfume the air around thein I To
and fogs of life, and clears the atmosphere of their relished ^exceedingly by. those who aro in quest of Ihe greatest benefit may accrue to all whb are passing-down High street, when Bacon stepped into
think, how many stomachs are turned every day,
’
tho yard entrance to the dwelling of Mrs. Margaret
unhealthy presence. He who carries a genial smile diversion from the long Btrain upon their faculties.” brothers.
Our politics have long been too partizan in their Fagan, boarding-house keeper, No. 44, in that street, while their proprietors are listening to what the
always within his heart, is proof against all the
" If wo could,” says the Ledger, “ but restore the
character,
though, thank Heaven! they are slowly to answer a oall of nature. While so engaged. he chewers. are so desirous to say! And to reflect on
trials that can come.
.
good old pillory times, how happy some people would
what the other sex are obliged to put up with, in
A man, or a woman, who loves to sport in the manage to feel about i l ! wc mean, of courso, only outgrowing that. They are bad enough, we confess, was seen by Mrs. Fagan, who sent John Donovan
the shape of bad breath, for tho mere sake of being /
as
it
is
;
but
we
tako
heart
and
hope
in
the
confidant
out to order him away. Donovan went to Bacon
winding paths, and revel in the unrelated connec those who would be certain to have the power. Crop,
thought agreeable! It is appalling.
tions of language or thought, fishing up fuu, droll ping nnd branding would, no doubt, Buit some peo belief .that they are in the way o f becoming a vast and remonstrated with him on the impropriety of
•
The editor o f . “ Life Illustrated," an able paper
ery, or sunny hjimor out of depths , that, to others, ple’s religious turn to' a charm, nnd symbolize, as deal better than they are. AU our opinions have his conduot in view of the females in the house, and
published in New York, s a y s W e were in con- ‘
furnish only unsightly mud, is able, of himself, or nearly as might be, the tone of their spiritual na been much too partizan, and are so still. We speak Bacon apologized, saying that he was unacquainted
versation the other day with a young woman on this
herselfr'to create enjoyment that no inlluence oan ture. There arc those who are persuaded—Heaven and apt one-sidedly, when we ought to consider all in the neighboohood, and was not aware he had been
subjeot She is twenty-eight years of age, and has
the
various
relations,
and
that
there
may
be
even
control or steal
that is the charm of tho have mercy on them!—that men nre to be made re
seen by the women. While this conversation was going
only been married a few months; and being every
endowment; a person who steops every picture of ligious, temperate, pure, righteous, and everything more than two sides. Wo show our dislikes even on, Henry L. 'Sutton came into the yard, and used
way an accomplished and attractable person, we
before
we
are
certain
thnt
wc
have
not
any
positive
life in this spirit of sport; who looks at the worst else that represents goodness, by holding over their
some worse language, striking Donovan. Tho blow
inquired the reason that she came so near being on
side of things freshly, and sometimes oddly, nnd who heads the terrors of the law;' that forco is of more likes. And, as a necessary consequence, we nover was returned, when the three prisoners, Donovan,
old maid. In answer, she said that Jshe hod, from
cannot be mnde unhappy as long as tho sources of avail than love and peftunsion; that no meetings exist, morally speaking, at the ccntre o f anything, and a man napied John Hilton, got into a scuffle.
earliest recollection, such a constitutional1antipathy
but
forever
upon
its
outward
side,
or
circumference,.
quiot delight lie around him so thickly, hns a per should be tolerated but “ ou r" mootings, and no
During this, Henry L. Sutton drew a dirk from his
Partizan feeling is bigotry. It is passion, selfish sido pocket, and stabbed Donovan in four places, to tobacco that she was satisfied she could never
petual pledge of a life which others, less gifted than minister be allowed to preach but “ our" minister;
ness,
uncharitableness, narrowness,'and' everything twice -in the left, breast, once in the left arm, and endure a husband whose breath was alwdys polluted
he, may well envy.
and that one man, or one set o f men, should be
with it;' and she ..had. firmly resolved at the age of
Thero is not enough made of humor. It is not allowed to keep the key of every ono clse’s consci else,that is either mean or eviL Nothing gives us onco in the head. Immediately after he had inflicted
‘ sweet seventeen,' never to wed unless she could
moro
unfair
views
of
the
relations
of
life,
and
noth
thought to be so essential an element in a healthy ence, and lock and unlock it at his pleasure. Wc
the wounds, the prisoners k iln ed in different direc
marry a sweet- breath. Several opportunities prenature^ as it really is. It would bo a good thing for had supposed that the day had passed wh(>n they ing tends more to cheat us out o f the very wealth, tions, and Donovan went into the house, bleeding
eented for a match, eligiblo in all other respeots, but
all of us, if we could devoto more timo to the culti- dared to propose their old inquisition schemes as a and beauty, and philosophy of our existence.
profusely. The stabber ran down Purchase street,
she steadily rcfustd them, all After perseverance
tion of it ;.le t It ooze through the porOus walls panacea for all the unorthodox views held'by the
on-to Liverpool'wharf, closely pursued by Hilton,
in her good resolution for moro than ten years, she! •
THEIR M E A N IN G .'
which wo build up around us—walls of dignity, and community; but it appears that wo were mistaken.
who is a cousin o f Donovan, and is known by the
received a proposal from a poor but respectable1
More
than
20,000
families
in
Vermont
habitually
This charming Report of tho Secretary of the
' pride, and stillness; suffer it to lie upon the level of
cognomen o f/'T h e Limerick Boy,” and'who has
neglect all public worship, only about one-fifth of the- young man, who did not use tobacco, and aocepted
onr existence, that tho latter might dawn in warmth Socicty for tho prevention of pauperlstn is the regu people in the average attend upon evangelical wor once or twice fodght in the prizo ring.
him at once. She says sho can walk with her
and geniality. A genuino humorist is, or might be, lar old Mather redivivut; and the action of the ship, and four-fifths of the inhabitants on each re
On reaching the wharf, Sutton stopped, and in
husband in a pure atmosphere; Bhe oan oonverse
a thoroughly happy man. He sees all the necessary society in appointing a committeo to confer with a turning Lord’s day aro absent from the sanctuary. stantly, Hilton coming up, asked him why he had
with him without being siokened at the filthy state
What
do
these
things
mean.?—
New
York
Evangelut.
elements o f happiness within him ; he sees things yet-to bc-appointed committeo on tbe part of the city
stabbed his cousin. He replied that' it was none of
of his mouth; and she can sleep in the embrace
They simply mean that what the people of Ver his business, when Hilton struok him a blow, upon
as a philosopher would look at them ; he should not government, in rofcrcnco to the meeting of Spiritual
1
of -------Morpheus, without being poisoned.” .....
be easily disconcerted; his views of life are healthy, ists on tho Sabbath, signalizes the day and tho year mont really wan/, is not supplied them by tho regu which Sutton drew his dirk and plunged it up to
We
wish
that
all
the
girls
would
follow
that
irate
:
and not morbid; and whenever affront, passion, or of its occurrence as much os did the burning of lar “ orthodox ” ministry. That is what'they mean; the hilt into Hilton, causing his death in an hour’s
girl’s example. It is certainly asking a great deal, :
any of the disquieting troubles of lifc-aro thrown in-j John Rogers at the stake, in somewhat bloodier and that is all. ' There is a peculiar significance in time. The crowd around tried to capture him, but
that-a young wife shall submit to the infliotion of a his path, he, of all other men, knows how to turn times. We shall now wait to see how the city au statistics like these', gathered as they are by the he fought like a d sperado, land threatened to kill
foul and fetid breath, poisoned with •the fumes o f
them every one into jest, and convert perplexity and thoritics will meet this most charitable, religious, strait-laced religious press, and published in the veiy the first man who approached him. - A tcamBter at
tobacco— and to, the filthiness of a mouth, Btained
liberal, civilized, and wholly intelligent proposal,"and face of their wishes. Possibly it may be passed un length came up with a pitchfork, and, while operat
enmity itself into laughter.
•
.
and smutted with the juice of a wepd, whose ex
noticed
by'tlig
same
press,
and
by
the
Church
itself
ing
with
this
weapon,
another
man
.went
around
Wo like humorous persons. Thero is a something who th e men a r e to be w h o , will undertake to B t r a ig h t which this press undertakes to represent; but to and caught him by his hands. The latter was stab tracted oil has $owcr to kill a dog at any time.
strangely contagious about them. If we sit in their en this crooked m a t t e r out.
)Yo are not advocating the, cause of the .Spiritual others, to those who look at events thoughtfully, it. bed bi^ly in the thigh in consequence. Two officers
company, we becomo refreshed. How. soon , their
..... MRS. OORA Ii. V . HATCH
......
rich talk dissipates gloom! How speedily the ugly ists ; wo stand only for common senso and common will not fail to render its own dedp and proper mean finally succeeded in securing him, and carried him
This distinguished medium has a'rrivcd in Boston,
blue-devils' scamper beforo thoir nimble words! They decency. For a body of men to coll on the City ing.
,
' to the station house. Donovan, may recover from and spoke in Chelsea twico last Sunday to a full house.
The old creeds havolost their life and power. Men his -many wounds, if inflammation does not set in,
are always at tho central point o f life. You can Government to assist them in driving those who
Subjeot in the afternobh was “ Science,” selected by .
The other murder was that of a police officer in the controlling spirit, and is said to have been.most
nover catch them off their balance. They are always attend on Splritualistio preaching out o f doors, is a want religion in this (ay and generatiqn, and not the
themselves. They live in a B tr ip of sunshine, i f all preposterous piece of assumption and folly, that mere husks o f empty profession and bigoted preten East Boston, on Sunday morning. Shortly -after 6 sibly and beautifully eluoidated. ' In the evening the
the world around is plunged in an eclipse. Nothing deserves to be laughed to scorn. When will that sion. Their, religion tiey wish to make an experience, o’clock as officer Tewksbury, of tho Scvonth Station following subjeot was selected by a committee:—
.comes to them that is not proper; no day is a dull spirit of persecution finally die out, about whoso and no longer a mere theory—a creed. The human policc, East Boston, was in Maverick square, he heard “ For what purp0 B0 did Christ come into tho world to ■one in their calendar; their frionds feel an attrac disappearance people are wont to prate so much ? heart shows its own dire need; the need it feels of some persons talking in a loud tono of voice but a
die ?- Howmdny, and who, are saved, or to be saved,
tion more strong th&n they can describe; and the When will men and women be permitted to assemble God, of the truo spirit fYom on high, o f real devotion short distance from him, in tho direction o f the through his death ?”
r, ; -■. ir■ <
•world thoy can create and inhabit is rounded in and worship God in their own way, without the al attitudes, of a better faith, and o f a loftier and bet Catholic church.' Thinking aU was not right, he
Dr. Hatch informs us that he is intending to re
.;
' quickened his pace toward the. place from whence
. overhead with an airy element, out of which thoy interference of those who do not happen to entertain ter grounded hope.
g a in with his lady in Boston and vioinity for eomo •
God has not been brought near enough f Ho has the sounds proceeded, bat ho had gone but a very
woaa, at any moment, evoke grotesque ,and fanciful views o f cxactly tho same oharacter, even if they
'our weeks, after whioh thoy wiU return to'New-York
are guilty of entertaining any views at all ? When rather been kept away, and-a class of men arrogat Bhort distance before he heard tho report o f a
i pictures, and genial and grateful smiles.
to spend the winter.
'
■:
•
Wo have but a trifling Bmack of truo humor in will the much boasted era of freo speech, free.thought, ing authority from Him have presumed to thrust pistol. Immediately on hearing this,.he started and
Mrs. H. speaks two evenings (Tuesday and Friday) ,
. our literature; would we had more. But that is and 1freedom to Worship God,’ be really introduced, themselves in between. Humanity feels tho need of ran up. Havre B trcet, and on the corner of Havre and
this week in the Moionaon Hall,' in thg Tremont
. chiefly the fault of our people. Reading with such so that bigots and fanatics may not still threaten to His assistance. It prays to lean on Him, to unbur Maverick streets, found officer Ezekiel W. Hodgdon,
Temple Building. We fire not able to announce
den itself to Him, to breathe of the holy spirit that lying on tho ground, bleeding profusely. Presently,
i haste aa they have been in the habit of doing, and persecute and expel ?
where she wiH speak next Babbath.
■
,;
gobbling down the contents of books cxactly-as they
We look to tho City. Government at this time, by He may scnd-lovingly upon His ohildren. Coldness officer Aikin; who had heard tho report of the pistol,
>swallow their ten minutes' dihncr, they have no the action thoy tako on tho Bubjcct in hand, to an and-cant, howevor, hivo driven humanity away.. came uji, and it was found that officer Hodgdon had
THE RE Alt QUESTION.
,
time left to study sly pleasantries, no leisure to swer this question so far as Botton is concerned. Men want what they litvo never yet hod. Becauso been shot, tho ball entering the -head and penetrat
We olip from the Boston Investigator the. following! ,
linger over droll and quiet expressions, aii^of courso^ Perhaps tho reply will be appropriate to this oontury, they aro unsatisfied with the dogmas and the husks, ing tho brain. The billy and cap o f the officer were sensible and sharp 'reply to^ some “ Problems,".pubr, „
nd increasing appetite for food that is spiced with and not tottbat in which flourished the spirit of per it has been the fashion to denounce them all in a also lying boside him,„- together with another cap, lished in the some .Journal, sent to it by Mr.'Son;1^
lump as heretics,infidels, and unbelievers; but oven probably belonging to the murderer,or his accom derland,;—
humbr. By their gluttonous haste they aro fapt secution in all Its greenness and glory."
..,
,,
this practico has finally been.found,unserviceable, plice. When Mr. H. was taken to the Station Honse,
M e, E ditoh— I am not about to e n t^ into k ioii* ,
destroying their relish. By and by, i f the tendency
BNGJiAND I N IN D IA .
and in a great degree b abandoned for more persucw a portion of his brains were loft upou tho curb-stone, troverey with' Mr. Batiderland on thb sutybct o f
'receives no correction, they will feed on nothing but
itoalism,' fbrlaffl^nbtoom peteht ;.b u t i;W o u ld 'fik 4 '1
The last intelligence from India has a very dismal slve and conciliatory terms.
lightning passion, and breathe the atmosphere only
' ■• . '
.
• • -^rith large olots of, blood.- He remained entirely un
say to hlm,tbat altlioughhis fl,rtiolegonthii»uUr.7
look indeed for the English power, Delhi has not
The everlasting yearning for the ncditiet o f reUgion conscious until hls death, which took plaoe at pre
■o f bHtastone sentiment.
.
.
at are ablMtind interesting, still in n ga n ) to.^ha
toue, tljoy argdo m e.d ife W re o l'flU
-|bkwtborne’s humor Is line, too fine for general been taken; rebellion was widely extending over is theyearning that the priests * » d the churches cisely ten o’clock the samle forenoon.
,
, *!
words. /H e siy8, M hlA last * rtt ■
It/la cki tbe 'yefy' element o f popularity^ these provinces heretofore thought loyal; the mas- have foiled to satisfy. We axe not disposed to decry
When the officersjpame, to, tho spot, no one was to fexlStinf in *
i?r' ;,l|i
/‘ * -f'M-™!
, m uie&ess.1 tie ten write' exquisitely for the scholar,’ . eacres reported are all proved to be mbre than true ; them, for they have no doubt done -(i good work in be seen, and .on ^he arrival o f ,otter, assistanoe„offi- c lo r
u
qnMtion now M fon the
^ ;
their
way.
But
tho
day
W
da^M^
M
last
when
a
er*l
Hivelook,
thaughsuooeisful
In
to
many
def, 0 # tiie map .of letter*; ta t i o the great InaM hljp -j
ccri were -dispiahdud ^ the .ferries to keep strict tion.'is not so^ u ch in ir^ peottothe/^i^ t^iw lirtf1/>
-----J—
----------‘ a moze‘ i <ow work U to watoh for suspldouijohanwiew, ae one of tiw tuur*
* engagements,^; «tUl nni^ll(iT«d,'wUie hi* Utr I Utter
and
a greater,
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tlo foroo o f niije hundred men Is fast fluking down
beforo the ravages of tho climate; we natives nre
assembling on every side; and the point is at last
settled, that this is not a mere rebellion, but a regu
lar revolution. ..
'
It will take years for England to recover this
countiy, and perhaps she can never do it at alL We.
know but Httle o f the misgovirnment of the llcensod'
East India Company in that far-off .country, yet
enough has oome <to tho surface to satisfy us that
this disorder has been gatheringJbr a long time, and
has finally brokenout in the form of a violent dis
ease. It will drain the English capital of. her gold
and silver to oarry on this war; and while the great
manufacturing towns and cities of the British Empire
must take care o f their working population, and so,
of course, draw on us for our cotton, we shall be
calling on them for their surplus gold. So that be
tween India and herself, we shall not be astonished
to learn, beforo the year is o v e r , that a panio-has.
swept over Groat Britain, taking Franco in its way, ■
also, that will throw our temporary trial into the
shade entirely.
. . . .
*
.
This East Indi^possession may be the dearest possQ^ajo^ Eiigland ever held. Tlio natives entertain 1
KaMnoor

M AH

nnt

•distant county, in order to bo out of the way, not
only of Ilniublin, on whom he settled two hundred a
.year, but of others, myBclf included, who knew or
auspected him of the foul intention he hud conceived
against his son-in-law, and which, but for Min. Hiv
" -era, would, on the last occasion, have been in all
■probability successful, bo cunningly had the evidence
■of circumstances been devised. ••I have been,” said
James Dutton to mu at tho lost interview I hnd with
him, ‘‘ all my life an overweaning, self confident fool.
A t Romford, I boasted to you that my children should
ally themselves with the landed gentry of the coun
try, and sco the result! The future,-please God, •
■hall find me in my duty—mindful only of ilmt, and
content, while so acting, with whatever, shall befall

fanner fif

t
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f whioh is doing this, We hope the publio will find out
Its oost ia estimated at $81,887. Tb pay for it tho
what Jain'd it is, and when they Jiave oooaaion for
trustees have, estate on, Purchase street, $26,000;
the aervioes of musloiana, direot their patronage in
estate donated by Andrew Carney, $12,000, and qther
Messes. E d ito b s W ill you allow a “ whimsical, another quarter.
Steamship A bIb, from Liverpool 8d inst, reached
assets $3836 26. Twenty.nine thousand dollars have
ty myaelf. In regai^toth at,
visionary, impractloal man,” to guess, at the oause of
Mrs. Barrow wiil give a reading, entitled, “ An her dock on Saturday morning at halfpast eight boen already paid upon the building and land, and
Bpirits can and do oonnnunlo&te with ub. Tterefore,
frill1H r . : Sunderland pleaae to Inform-me hOWTatti the present financlal>edsis? Know, then, that all Evening with the Poets," at the Museum, on Saturday o’clock. Tjbe Asla brings one hundred and thirty tho debt on tho Asylum when oompleted and ooflueffects in the natural worm must havo spiritual
to knew the/ac< in question ? . .
J. Willhbb.
evening next. These readings have been eminently passengors and twenty thousand dollars in specie. piod is estimated at $21,836.
causes. If men’s spirit* were right, o f course all
suooossfunhroughout New England. A cotemporary She passed the Europa tho afternoon o f the 8d, tho
Rights op C o u ir r d P e r s o n s in Theatres.—On Fri
BXraUATr M E E T I N G S A T .N O . 14 B B O M - their external and material relatlons would be right.
well remarks, that Mrs. Barrow’s ro-appearanoo in Baltic on the morning of tho 5th,.and the Persia the day an important case was decided in our Superior
,
B’I B I iD B T B B E T .
...
' But the spirit of the men of thit world aro most
,
any oapaoity beforo a JBoston audience, is an event nftemoonofthe7th.
Court, inwhich the right of thoatfiekl managers to
. A lsrge and interesting oirole for ihe development intimately connected with the spirits in the tpiritual
I
n
d
i
a
a
n
d
C
h
in
a
.—
The
newspapers
and
corres restrain colored persons from entering ourtain parts
that will bo hailed with aoclatpntion by a host of
o f mediums, and for manifestatioiiB, was held at this world. Now, then, we never havo a revolution in
pondence by tho overland mail had added a vast o f tho houso was inviilvod, and whioh wasyooided by
admirers.
V
place last Bunday, A. M. There wero present about this world—nevor have any movomont o f any kind,
quantity of detail to tho 'telegraphio nows rooeived the Court (Judgo Abbott) in favor of tho assumption
125 persons. Dr. A. B. Child^n the afternoon, pre- but what has ItscauBO and origin in tho world of
per Atlantio, but few faots of importance aro devel of the defendant, that managers had the right to
< Bentod the evidence recorded in the gospel of Christ spirits. Mind—I have said that the spirits of both
oped,
'
elect into whitfparts o f a house a colored man may
for n belief in Spiritualism. He doflnod Spiritual worlds are oonncoted, and when I speak o f the world
Aooording to Prussian journals, tho diplomatic be admitted. The oaae gTew out of tbo refusal to
ism aa toeing the manifestations of spirit power and of spirits, you may, if you pleaso, include the spirits
Tho steamer Northern Light, which arrived at agent of England in Germany aiid Belgium had giv
admit two colored persons to the Howard Athena'um
spirit intelligence to the children of earth. And of thit world. But then, most largely, primarily, New York on tho\l6th, brings tho California malls en notioe that tho trado in firearms with India would :
last winter.
the whole tendency o f the teoohings t>f Christ in and originally, it is to that world whioh we muBt of Septombor 21, ajnd one million six hundred and no longer bo permitted.
.
On the morning o f the 14th inst a detachment o f
vited the eoul to come away from earth, to. set our look—that world beyond, where all great movo^ sixty-six thousand dollars in treasure on freight, and
The gun manufacturers of Liege and the GTerman
the New York Curb-stone army made emrtie upon
affections on things above' the fleeting, perishing ments, and indeed all movements—speaking in tho 723 passengers.
■
States had been doing a very largo busiuess with
us “ down-easters;” but General Suspension drew
things thereof on spirit, which i s . enduring and main—commeneo and start, and which are ultimatTho Northern Light left at Aspinwall tho United Calcutta^
up his forces-in Stato street, and put theinemy hort
States frigate Wabash, bearing the broad penant of
_
. eternal. Tho wholo life of Christ,—his conception, ed in this world of nature.
A proclamation had been issue<l in China anbirth, babtism, works, betrayal, crucifixion, death,
Next, then, be it obsorved, that at ccrtain periodlo Commodore Paulding, to sail immediately ou a short nonncing additional imposts, on tea and silks. Tho du combat without suffering tlio slightest loss.'
M i l i t a r y V i s it o r s .— The City Cadets, Capt F.
:
,
resurrection, and appearanoe after death, were mani times, there are great judgment* effected in tho spiri cruise..
foreign consuls appealed to ’the Chinese authorities
Llcbcnan, a volunteer corps o f Now York city, intend
The State eleotion riturns (official,) in most of tho against tho increase, but without success.
festations o f spirit power and spirit intelligence. tual world. Hosts and hosts of spirits, who »ro
*
visiting Boston in November next Tho uniform of
All the works of Christ were done by spirit power, more or less fictitiously established—who are not counties, show a majority for John B. Weller, the
The imposts levied upon opium had been increased
the Cadets is dark blue coats, light bluo pants, and
while the works ■of Herod, the dootors, and law- grounded in absolute good, but who are trusting to Democratio candidate fo r , Governor, of 11,000 over from $12 to $24.
regulation caps.
,/
given o f tho Jewish churoh, were done by material their faith, or their falso appearances o f good, and both Brown, American, and Stanley, Republican
Tho United States steamship San Jacinto, and
earthly power. One is a power that triumphs over who are in grievous falsities grounded in evil, are nominees. Tho latter leads his Know-Nothing com sloop^f war Portsmouth, wero at Shanghao on tho
Newfoundland papers deny'tHo statement'that tho
- time, death, hell and the grave j the othor is a power judged and cast down... So, I apprehend, it is at the petitor 1000 votes. The Legislature is also over 30th July, and the sloop Levant at Hong Kong on the land portion gf the Atlantio telegraph is abandoned,
that: is uncertain, doubtful, and ends with time in present time, and. has been in previous times. Theso whelmingly Democratic.
or likely to bo abahdonod. Indeed, a considerable
10th of August.
.
'
Outlay has just been made in alterations and repairs,
spirits who are predominantly in faith alone— who . The people have resolved to $ay tho Stato detft due,
death.
-•
The Pays gives the following as the position of af
Mr. H. G. Cole made some appropriate and excel have not real goodness o f heart, and who persist in by a majority of 16,000 against repudiation, but fairs at Luoknow. Nena Sahib arrived at Lueknoj and there ia competent authority for tho statement
lent remarks in confirmation of the views advanced living in this way, aro explored, judged, and cast have also refused to call a State Convention to revise
that there i s scarcely any liuo on this side of the
on the let of AuguBt, and was made Governor of the
Atlantio which iB so substantially built or works
tiy Dr. Child. He said that truth was the all-pow down from their false eminences. Thoir position iB the Constitution.
town and Commander-In-Chief of the army of Oude.
with equal facility.
........ .
.■
A desperate duel was fought near Stockton on the
erful influence that would save and redeem the revealed to them as fictitious ahd unsound, and
He hod out off the canals whioh supplied tho citudel
world from sin and error.
, away they go into the destruction that awaits them. 16th inst,‘ between CoL Casey,of Merced county, Tfith water, and the English shut up'in the fortress
M r s . C u n R in q u a h - B u r d e l l ’ s A p p e a l .— In tho ^u-'
O Mr. Duncklee said that Christ had promised that The ultimate of this is experienced in the natural and C. M. Blair, a resident of San Joaquin county. were besieged by him in person.
promo Court, New York, on .Thursday, M r s . Cun
he would pray to the Father, and the F&ther would world. The “ credit Bystem," so erroneously extend The affair originated out of a disputo .regarding a
ningham, under tho name of Burdell, entered her
G r e a t B r it a in . —The offioial revenuo returns for
send the oomforter to earth, which is,the spirit of ed; “ paper ciirrenoy,” . so miserably inflated; a young lady, of whom both were admirers. The par
appeal from tho decision of the Surrogate against
tho
quarter
ending
on
tho
80th
September,
shows
a
truth, the holy angels, and'when this comforter, deficiency of specie in the banks; and the thousand ties fought with Colt's navy revolvers; distance tcu
her. 'The judgo said, that until that decision Bhould
falling off as compared with tho corresponding peri
whioh is angelic, shall ho received by us, it must— and one extravagancies o f the day, correspond to paces; terms, each party to fire at option; Colonel
be reversed,' she oould only bo known to the Court
od last year o f 889,000*., owing to reduced taxation;
it shall testify o f Him. He believed that when the prinoiple of “ faith alone.” It is a bubble that Casey received four balls in the right Bide, two of
by the name of Cunningham.
but in every instance the receipts were’in excess of
, the spirit of truth should bo recognizod in our com will burKt aa long as it is blown. It is doing busi which were mortal. Six shots were fired by both
B u s in e s s in M a n u f a c t u r in g T o w n b .— The Hamlet,
the official estimates^
’
munications from spirits, we should see in Christ ness without a genuine foundation. The whole of. parties. Mr. Blair escaped injury, and left after the
George C. Ballou St Son’s, Harrison, and Cook Cotton
Recruiting
for
the
army
was
going
on
with
muoh'
this infernal credit system, and false paper our- duel for his ranohe, where he has sinoe remained
the only source of true spirit light.
•
activity, tho number enrolling exceeding a thousand Mills, in Woonsocket, are now idlo; the Jencks Mill
In the evening Mr. L. B. Munroe, assistant editor renoy, is the legitimate outbirth and correspondent unmolested by the officers of the law. Casey died ou
will soon suspend; tho Lyrnnn, Bartlett, Harris,
a week.
'
____ _
'
‘
, of tbe N. B. Spiritualist, chained the attention of of faith alone in tpiritual transactions. And when” th o 16th.
Clinton, and.Social, aro running on short time; the
■
L
a
t
e
s
t
.—
The
following
dispatches
wore
received
Mining operations throughout tho State are car
the congregation nearly one hour, with his first lee- such establishments are overthrown in the spiritual
Bernou, Globe, and Smith Cotton Mills, and the
ture before a public, audience. He evinced a deep world, then all such corresponding business B u ffers ried on as vigorously as ever. The various, fiuming at Liverpool just previous to the sailing of the Woolen Mills of Edward Harris, aro running full
t
e
a
m
e
?
.
vein of religious thought and feeling, exoellent in the natural world. Is it asked, then, what is tho companies on the rivers are getting fairly to work B
time. The Blater Mills, of .Slatersville, are running
London, Saturday moming, Oot. 3__ It is semi
scholarship and extensive, comprehensive and liberal cauBO—the first and grand and primary cause—of in the bed of tho Btrcnin, and many of their enter
half time, as aro also the mills at Millville, Blackofficially announced this morning that it is intended
views on the subject o f religion. Ho is modest, un the present'finanoial crisis? The answer is—the prises aro resulting successfully.
stono and Waterford. Tho Millville mills will stop
The cropB throughout the State have generally to reduco the standard forTOcruits from 5 feet 6 in a week or two. A t Pawtucket all the manufac
' assuming, and humble, but his deep and earnest breaking up of false establishments in the world of
inches for tho cavalry, to G feet C inches; and from
feeling carries eveiy thought he utterS) with, its spirits. Or in plain truth—the want o f tpecie in the been garnered in exoellent condition.
tories havo olosod except one, whero a few hands aro
Colonel Fremont had been in Mariposa, attending 5 feet 5 'inches for infantry, to 5 feet 4 inches, tho employed. At Central Falls they will stop as soon
legitimate significance, to the comprehension of his bant* there / Gold corresponds to good, and silver to
age to bo extended to 30 years.
hearers. He is naturally eloquent and religiously truth. When the business of tbe whole spiritual to disputes about his great olaims there.
as the stock on hand is exhausted.
It is also announced that a further force of 10,000
On the 18th, at 9 30 A M.'lat. 31 N., Ion. 79 W.,
pleasing. His subject was the subtle, unseen mag world is conduoted on these prinoiples, then tho
netic fluid that pervades all created things, and the banks won’t fail, neither there nor here. But when fell in with the wreok o f a ship of about COO tons, militia is to bo at once oalled out This will raiso inevitable influence that one soul must have upon a miserable and fictitious system of mere credit— Eastern built, water-logged and deserted; foremast, the forco of embodied militia to 20,000.
It is reported that Mr. Thomas Ben tiy Locke, for
' another when brought within its sphere, through faith alone, without any solid gold and silver basis, maintopmast and bowsprit gono; spars drifting
the agoncy o f this fluid.
without any character, or worth, to ground such a alongside; name gone from the stern with the excep merly a partner in the firm of Messrs. Harrison, B O B T O N T H E A T R E . — TiiOMiK Ha m y , Loistoo and
Malinger; 3. U. Wiuoiit, Aesliiluiit Manager: l’arqucttc,
system upon—when such a system prevails, then tioq of “ on,"— the termination of her port, metal Watson & Co., bankers, of Hull, has put an end U^. Balcony, and First Tier of Boxen, AO ccnl*; Family Clrclc,
. A G R I C U L T U R A L F A I R ..
25
conU; Amphitheatre, IS cants. Doors open at 14 or 7 ;
his.
life.
The
assumption
is
that
the
unfortunate
letters;
sho
had
evidently,
been
boarded,
as
her
look out tor breakers! All suoh (paper is worthless
performances commuiico at 7 1-4 o'clock-.
The State Fair, which is now open at the grounds
gentleman'was involved as a largo creditor of tlie
at the bank of heaven, and in due time it must be anchors, chains, sails, etc., were gone.
on the Neck, promises to afford sufficient attractions proved so both there and here.
The treasure list per steamer Central America, bank, or .of tho parties implicated in its failure. Mr. H O W A R D A T H E N j E U M . — R. 0 . M arsh , Lcsroo
anil ManuKur. Ilclu rn o f the M aubii C iiiliiiikn . K ho
to the lovers of stock, to draw them all to the oity.
N. B.—There is more truth in tho above sugges (the lost Bteamer,) shows a total o f ono million two Locke was well known in Hull, and highly respected.
Curtoln w ill riso at 7 1-2 o 'c lo c k precisely. Prices o f ad
• About two hundred entries of horses have been tions, than in all the speculations o f all the mer hundred and nineteen thousand one hundred and
m ission : Drcsn Circle nncl I'nniuclto, .V) cen ts; Dress Boxes,
Tho total ascertained subscriptions from all quar
75 cen ts; Fam ily C lrclc and Uallcry, 2.1 cunts.
made, among which are some fine animals, a few of chants In the land, conoeming the cause of the pres seventy-nine dollars.
ters to the Indian fund do not exceed 100,0002.
whioh are “ Balbronnie,” a splendid thorough bred ent crisis. And “ let thoBe laugh that win.”
N
A T I O N A l t T H E A T H B . — W . B. F.so u s h , Lessee
O eeoos.— The dates from this territory are to the . Sir E. Bering has.resigned M b Beat for East Kent,
and M auai{vr;.J. l ’ n.oin ii, AcltnK Manager. Doors open
stallion, recently imported by Quinoy A. Shaw, of
•
V e r it a s.
Cth. The Constitutional Convention was making and William EadeB has again beoome a candidate.
at 7 o 'c lo c k ; to com m en ce at 7 1-2. B oxes,25 cen U ; l i t ,
Boston; “ Sultan,” tho famous thorough bred,owned
18 c c n ts ; Gallery, 10 cents.
_
rapid progress; and the mow^ important reports had • Tho funds were prejudiced yesterday by largo
by Phillips & Hammond, of Boxbury j “ Trustee, Jr.,"
sales. The amount o f stock thrown upon the mar B O B T O N M U S E U M . — Doors op en at f v c l o c l c ; per
been under disousBion.
owned by J. J. Merrill & Co., of Boxbury { "Omar
form ances com m enco at 7. AilmlsBlon 25 cen ts; Orches
Washington Territory.—Few furthor Indian de ket is stated as not less than 200,000/., and the saleB
tra nnd Reserved Beats, SO cents. Wednesday and Satur
Pasha,” a thorough bred Arabian stallion, owned by
day Afternoon perform ances at t! 1-3 o'clock .
The B o s t o n Thbatbb has been poorly patronized predations are reported. The arrival of the steamer are believed to have been partly on banking ac
Capt Codman, of Milton.
the past week, notwithstanding the playing has been Constitution, in Puget Sound, from between the va count
O B D W A Y H A L L . — W ashington Street, nearly oppoDr. Hill & Son, former owners of the celebrated
The demand for money is extremely heavy in all
ullo Old Bouth. N inth seanou-rcom incnclng Monday eve
of the first' order. Mr. Matthews has been the rious ports to whioh she is a cany the mails, was
“ Blaok Hawk,” have two young stallions on the
ning, August ill. Manager, J. I’. O b Iiway . Often every
quarters, and the applications at the bank are ex
bright particular, and has fully sustained his repu welcomed with enthusiasm by the people.
evening.
Tickets 25 cento—children half price. D oors
g ro u n d — “ Osoeola" n n i « Itip Van Winkle." The
tensive. The mass of bills falling due to-day aro ex
open at 7 ; coin m cnco at 7 8 4 o ’ clock.
tation as an artist of the most superior kind. “ A
last named is destined by them to succeed his sire,
,
. '
O F D R O W N  traordinarily large.
BENSAt W
Curious Case,” “ fwenty Minutes with a Tiger,” THRILLING BBNSATI&NS
old Black Hawk, in equine honors.
T . OILM AN PIK E , M. D., ECLECTIC P11Y81CIAN,
ING .
“ Trying it On,” “ Used Up,” and “ Little ToddleMr. James F. Thorndike, of New England Village,
•
respocthilly offers his Professional services to tho d U The Edinburgh Review, some time since, published
kins,." have been among the pieces presented, and
zens o f Boston, and tho pu b lic generally. IIo m ay bo found
will exhibit his fine stock of horses. Several fast
the
following
experience
:—
in all Mr. Matthews has achieved new honors, with
for tho present at tho N ational House, U aym arkot Square.
horses are entered, among which are “ Chicago Jack,"
tf—25
, 8ept,18
one exception, viz., as Sir CharleB Coldstream, in the
“ We are acquainted with a gentleman, who, being
T e r r ib l e R a il r o a d A c c id e n t . — The mail train on
and “ HaH.Bood.”
farce of “ Used Up.” *Hib performance o f that ohar- unable to swim but little, ventured too far out, and
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Eight thousand dollars in premiums will be award
the New York Central Railroad was thrown off tho
aotcr was not as good as many others we have seen. becamo exhausted. liis alarm .was great, and after,
B o s t o x . — T h o m a s O a l e s F o m t e b , o f BuflUlo, will looturo In track west of SaryouBC, evening of tho .16th inst, in
ed. The arrangements are perfeot for a largo dis
Mr. Matthews never ought to attempt that part again. making strenuous, but ill-directed efforts to regain
consequence of a piece - of tho road being washed tho M elodeon on Sunday next, at I) and 7 1-2 o'clock , P. M.
p la y o f oattlo,. sheep, swine, farming machinery,
•,.....'
I t is an injury to his reputation ; and on the night
tho shore, he shouted for assistance, and then B ank, away. Tho whole train, consisting n f baggago car, Binging by tho Mlitses H all.
farm products, and everything which interests the
Srm iTU AL isTs' M bktikob w ill be held every Bunday after
of the performance, it was a very generally expressed as he supposed, to rise no mote. The noise of the
mail car and four passenger cars, was thrown down noon and evening, at No. M Brom fleld Street. Adm ission
class to which it appeals fur support?)'
“
opinion that it was a. failure. In the “ Game of water in his ears was at first horrible, and tho idea
an embankment of twenty feet, and all smashed. free.
■ •
Speculation*" Mr. Matthews was “ at home," and o f death—and such a death—terrifio in the extreme.
A B E M A B K A B L E YOUNG LADY.
There were sixty passengers. Miss Brown, of Tor
W a u b b n C h a s e lectures In Montpelier,IVt, Wedne«day|evenMrs. Com L. V.'Hatch, whose notioe to leoture in g a v e unmistakeable evidences of the great artist. He felt himaelf sinking as if for an age; and descent, onto, was drowned. Mr. Bromson, of New Britain, Ing, O ctober 21; In Burlington, Vt., Thursday evening, OcU>this, oity will be found in another column, if we may Mr. Matthews’ engagement closed last week. There it s e e m e d would havo no end. But this frightful Conn., was badly injured, and died the following day. bor 2 2 ; In Ann Arbor, M ichigan, Sunday, Octolrer 25 j In Mllbelieve all tho accounts wo hare read o f her is one was quite a large audience at his benefit on Friday state passed away. His senses beoamo steeped in Twenty other passengers were injured, six of them wauklo. W in , Bundny, N ovem ber 1, and In Fondulac, WIs.,
of the. mo8t remarkable women the world has ever evening, and much enthusiasm was manifested.
light. Innumerable and beautiful visions presented seriously. Tho mail car and mail bags, excepting Sunday, N ov. B. .Friends w ish in g to subscribe fbr our pa
per, a t tho abovo, or oth er places, can do so through Mr.
produced. She is seventeen years old, of medium
themselves to his imagination. Luminous mrial
T h e N a t i o n a l T h e a t r e has done a very fair busi
one, were burnt .
Chase.
.
height, delicately formed and possessed of an ether- ness during the Btay of Mrs. Charles Howard, and shapes accompanied-him through embowering groves
A C irle for M odlum D evelopm ent and Bjilrltual Manifesta
Since the crisis came on in Now York, the cloakial beauty, which may not at onoe attract but enlist her style of acting takes with almost all plasseB of of graceful trees; while soft musio, as i f breathed
making houses of the city have discharged about C(J0 tions will b o held overy Bundny m orn in g at No. U Bromfleld
the admiration of the beholder by its deep absorbing theatre-goers. Mr. Proctor plays a round of his from their leaves, moved his B p irit to voluptuous r<v
Street. Adm ission 5 cents.
'
'
girls. A littlo over two weeks ago, the cloak-maker’s
tpirUualle. In ordinary oiroumstances she is simple characters the present week. Mr. P. we consider a pose. Marblo 'colonades, light pierced vistas, soft
Gambhidoefort .— M eetings at W ashington Hall, H ain
association could hardly supply the demand for labor.
street, every Bunday afternoon and ovenlng, at 3 and 7 o '
and childlike to a charming degree, but on the stage, sterling, good actor, and one who never disappoints' grassy walks, picturesque groups of angelio beings,
The bookbinders have discharged about- 700, tho clock .
.,
g
o
r
g
e
o
u
s
ly
plumaged
birds,
golden
^fishUiat
swam
when laboring under, what she believes to be the you in anything he undertakes.
<
sowing machine manufacturers about 210, the cloth
M e e t i n g s i u C h e l s e a , on Sundays, m orning and evening,
in
purple
waters,
and
g liB te n in g fruitlhnt- hung
Bpirit agency, her flights of eloquence are bold, lofty,
The Marsh Troupe, at the Howard, have been pa
iers about 650, and other; manufacturing establish a t F r b n o h t H a l l , W lnnliim m ot street. D. F. G o d d a r d , reg 
from latticed arbors, were seen, admired and passed.
sublime and beautiful boyond desoription.
tronised so-so, whilst they have given the publio some
ular speaker. Beat* free.
ments (miscellaneous,) aboiit 1900.
.
Having never attended sohool since she was ten of their best pieces. Thoy have suoceeded well in Then the vision changed; and he saw, as if in s
M a k c h e s t i r , N. H .— Regular Bunday meetings In C ou rt
CoL Henry and CoL Rogers, of tho Nicaraguan
years of age, it cannot be supposed that her.education their attempts at long comedies. “ Don Ctosar de wide field, the acts of Mb own being from the first
R oom Hall, City Ilall Building; at the usual hours.
army,
fought
a
duel
with
rifles
near
S
t
Louis,
on
is of t h e m o s t thorough'charaoter; nevertheless, she Bazan” was given with very'good effect; and the down of memory to the moment when he first entcrMonday week, distance thirty paces. A tho first fire LEOTUBERS, MEDIUMS, AND AGENTS
-will discourso by the hour upon the most profound chorus, “ When the mufflOd drum," Was sung ex od the water. They were all grouped and ranged in
_ j T O R THB BANNEB.
CoL Henry reoeivod a very severe wound in the head,
the
order
of
succession
of
their
happening,
and
he
- sciences, never locking a word, never making a mis ceedingly well by the juvenile choristers. Master
L ^ t u r c r a jm O K i l l u m s resident It) towns an d cities, w ill
_
...
When
his
challenge
waa
withdrawn.-----confer a favor im us b y actin g as ou r agents’ for obtaining
take, and never repeating what she has Baid before. Alfred Stewart is a very talented littlo fellow. His read the whole volume of existence in a glance. ‘ "
The Governor of Maine has appointed November subscribers, and, in return, w ill bo a llow ed tho u su a l com m is
0
From this condition of beatitude—at
“ Believe what you will o f Mrs. Hatch’s source of delineations of Irish oharacter ar<S exquisite, and his o
'
......
, \ ' sions, and proper notice In o u r colu m n s.
least, these were the last sensations ho eould remem 19th for Thanksgiving.
inspiration,” says the editor of the Home Journal,
rendition of “ Marseillaise " is worthy o f an older
CitARLEB 11. CnowKLi, T ran cc-spcak tn g and H ealing M e
*•whether Bho speaks her own thoughts, or those- of
ber—he awoke to consoiousness, and consequently to
A B o s t o n S h ip F r o z e n o t in R u s s ia n T e r r it o r t .—
'
dium , will respond to calls to le ctu re In tho N ew England
other Bpirits—it
as nearly supernatural eloquenco head.
Captdin Turner, of schooner Lewis Perry, whioh or- States. Letters, to h is address, Cam brldgeport, Mass., w ill
Wc have somo little fault to find with one or two of pain, agony and disappointment.
as the most hositatibg faith could reasonably require.
rived
at
San
Francisco
Sept
16,
In
seventeen
days
receive prom pt attention.
I am,'perhaps, from long study and practice, as good this y o u n g company. Mirfs Louise pitches her voice too
11. N. B a w a b d , L octu rcr and H ea lin g Modlum, Burling
THB 8UFBT3RBR8.
t passage from Petropolovski, reports that the ship
ft. Judge o f fitness in the use of language as most high, and is too boisterous; it is painful to the ears ^
....
* men; and, in ft full hour of oloso attention, I oould
It is estimated, on tolerably reliable data, that up Europa, of Boston, Capt Robertson, had been frozen ton, Vt,
of tho audience. The result of this loud speaking is
■ detect no word that coufd be altered for the better—
wards of 11,000 laborers, have been thrown out of in the ice in tho Amoor river for twelve months, and ■ U K . C o o ja k r , T ra n co Speaker, m a y b e addressed at this
•
.
none indeed (and this surprised me still more) which tho rapid exhaustion of air from the lungs, followed e m p l o y m e n t in this city and vicinitjr, within a few w a s got out just before tho Lewis Perry sailed, and ofllce.
W x . B. J o c il y v , T ra n oe Bpeaking an d H ealing Modlum,
was not used with strict: fidelity to its derivative by equally rapid inspiration of air, acooriipanled with days, fromthe effects of tho "orisis.” — New York
safely anchored in Castro’s Bay. Some of her crew Philadelphia, Pa,
•
'
meaning.: The practioed soholarshlp whioh this last a sound bo unpleasant as to destroy the good effects Paper,
' ,
'
Johk H. C u r r ie r , T ra n co Bpeaking and U oallug U cdlum »
had gone ashore intoxicated, and were frozen to
point usually'requires, and thd ounouBly unhesitat of hor acting, whioh would otherwise be-' produced.
‘ To think of tho probable suffering that is entailed
ing and oonfident fluency with whioh the. beautiful
death upon tho ioo whilo lying upon i t Two others N o 67 Jackson street, L a w rence, Mass.
H.
D. B to r e b , T r a n co B peaking Modints. Address N ew
. language was delivered, was oritioally wonderful. It Littlo G e o r g o gabble* through his spcochos so, that It on the poor by tho derangement of business, is indeed of the crew had their fingers frozen so badly that
H aven, Conn.
would have astonished me ■in an extempore speech is almost impossible to unah^stand the words. Ho lamentable. Theso 11,000 laborers—what is to bo
they
had
to
bo
amputated,
whioh
rendered
their
M r. Amos Drake, U nion , M e., Is autliorliod to U kp sub*
should practice a slower methoilkjrf articjrfation, in dono with them ‘I They number as mttoh aa tho pop
by: the most accomplished orator in the world."
scriptlons for tho Banner.
.
- ’
hands entirely useless.
•
Philosophers have heard her reason with astonish order that his acting may be effectivi
ulation of a respectable city. They are to go through
G o l d . — Somo of the genteel who ‘‘ ra n " to tho
THB
DAVENFOBT
BOYS.
ment, and orators have listongd to her declamation
Moseuh.—The “ Sea of Ice ” has been brought weary days and nights of which they can now have
T h e so celeb ra ted M ediums tor Physical M anifestations o f
with boundless enthusiasm. She has . carried the out at this popular placo ofcomusement in fine style, no adequate idea. It looks gloomy enough at pres BankB after gold last Tuesday, are sorely puzzled to
B pirit Presenco and Tower, havo established thom solvos at
Nejr Yorkefs by storm,-and every one o f her lectures and- has proved very attractive the past week, and ent to them ; but coot added day w ill bo sure to know what to do with i t We understand that sun
com m od iou s parlors, No. 6 La O range. Place, (leading from .
dry sums wero hawked about tho B treets yesterday,
iii that oity h&ve M en' attended by Wondering thou- bids fair to do so tho present week;
make it look only gloomier. The better feelings of
W ash in gton street) In a quiet and respectablo part o f the
,
and offered at last for one-half of ono per ocnt pre city , w h ero thoy will give publio exh ibition * o f UMft powers,
B ^ d s ;: aridfi^qtientlythostr6etSthayebMnthrong! They aro having somo very good performances in human nature will be appealed to through tho whole
mium. The holders wished it had never been drawn a t 8 o 'c lo c k P. M i and 7 1-2 lu ^ h o o v en ln g . '
td'a whofe^qUare with persons ea^ r' but’unable to
the way of singing at tho “ Howard Temple, so called, of the approaching season, in a jiray that must be
fig ?- private circles If r e q u j ^ d .
•
from the Bank.—N. Y. Jour. Com.
■ obtain admittance.■’ . The1New York Journals hate denovel
to
every
ono
for
its
extent
and
’
earnestness.
in Howard Btreet. During tho week there has been
- '/T ills Is ono o f the b est opportu n ities to witness this.class
- TotedSrhole pages^to minnte desoriptlons ofhbr f>erSr.
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There
are,-at
tho
of S p i r i t u a l Phenomena, over presented to ou rd tlren s. Every
But let no one .forget that he..........................1Utle'
or she can do a
a land, (heaven
save us for the expression,)
not gf
________________
.
.
_
wmai appiaranee;'aAd elaborate repdrte o f her ail* musloi'butof
1
»
.
.
»
' ________ l
!iti a. t t M it
men,
cach armed wwith
a brass instrn-^ ^omothlng to eat, something to wear,, a little cm present time, in this institution, seventy-nino ohiL m an can now satisfy h im s e lf a s t o w hether those m anifestodresses. (8Hnh is tho'new ^yinity^—the “ bright pM- '
*■ night,
*
ployment now and then, a Und word, a smile—if dren, thirty of whom aro supported by relatives. The tions do take place, lea v in g th o question o f their sp irit o r ig in .
ment, making moBt hideous noises, night■ after
■■
■
.
ticuiar Btar'^iow sh l^ & inttesp W tu al. Armament, much to the annoyanoo of visitors to this place of nothing more,—these will make,those who glye reoelpts of the year have been $4188 05, whioh is ‘to be settled aftor.
-A r e thoso Ih ln g s js o a ^ J s th e first question to, b e decided.
wKom our cltutns are to J itH g w opportnnlty of
$1666
63
incr<esse
over
lost
year.
The
new
Asylum
Ladles wiU flttdifts a gowTBpportunlly to wttnoss tho sumamusement, whioh is directly opposite. I f this an* thrioe. blessed indoed. Let us •ntreftt every one
now in process of erectton at the comer o f Bhawmut UbsiaUoni, as th /y a rft given at a private resMeaoe,
'
qoyanw'U oontinued,'and this band wish to practloe whose eyes rest on our words,,to open his heart to
, i.t
ii11'
—-7- .
.
.
Prloe fity M jiu each UokeVadmlttiaf ob* p o t a t o th e,'
avenue and Camden streets, it is estimated, will aowilh thbhr'Windows <Jpen, they ought to be indiotod the i^eeds o f others, and reallu tiiat. we .are all mem'
j f s a v i o u r .is found where jrou t
f
oommodate between four and five hundred Ohildren. elrcfo.
yd ftiiuaoii’
Stf nniiaabo.
iralsa&M. II ff this
a b band
‘
.
this really
really is
is a
a n d ben rf i oommon brotherhood.
U tn reap M ttoth ejM * 6f'«Write wWd*1* j« » oper
ate on the nervcua ByBtemB'ofthe medlamB..
,
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as is generally supposed, but by the operation of. a' than yours, sunroys the landscape o f {frd's
as
power stronger ;th «'faU ;i^ M C (^ ipiw er whioh no limited, or) hounded by the-mountain walU o f n^ys*
»<
fires can burn, no-armies 'destroy, but whioh is able tSrybeyon<LHe Whostands in the broadfields o f
itself tp extinguish .the one, and to annihilate'the
A B S T R A C T OS' A N A D D B B 8 S .T H B O U G ®
other—the power o f thought, opinion, principle. : ■ miiiating sun, prqjects a shadow from hlmseU vsa't .
J I B . I i . J r tJ D D P A B D B B , A T T H E / M U S I C
These are the true sovereigns o f the world. By in proportion, which seems to him a God ; bnt /tis
i H A IiIi, S U N D A Y A P T E IiW O O N , A U G U S T
the constitution of the Divine plan, the empire o f himself ih. shade. And yet God U— exists in suoh
23,1857.
time has been given to them; and all other forms o f perfection that the highest seraph in yon world of
Most intimately conneoted with tho spiritual elc- suit.
•
J ■ power are only their creatures,
.
If a man by nature be a philosopher, a priest, a
purest light, finds in his being all that nature'
ment of cirilizatiun, is Inspiration— the channel
In the domain of mind, metaphysical ideas aro su craves. He is the source of life—its sustenance—its
through which tlie spiritual dements are oonyeyed poet, an artist, a musician, his peculiar prganism
preme. Their power is not limited to the minds aim. In eveiy man, and yot above all men-^ndominto the inmost/! of man. The common error with re being recognized’ by the' developed souls'composing
which conceive them. It extends next to the .larger prehensible, and yet all wisdom' oomes from compre
gard to inspiration is, that it is exclusive; that God the societies or spheres of which I havo just spoken,
circle of minds wfaiqh comprehend them. These hension of his parts. Toward Him all aspire that
has solocte<l special,K^ipi.pjjta bfh h rd ivh n j'tru th ! he shall receive through them a peouliar inspiration
popularizo and diffuse them to a wider oircle beyond. oame from Him, and yet beyond all compass o f the
that these alone Are the impartero df inspiration unto suitablo to him, if a divino uso is to be Bubserveil
.Thought.propngatcB itself by a law of its ow n ; and aspirant, He ever dwellB, tho unapproachable.
mortal man; that in the past, Qod poured forth co thcrcliy, and not otherwise. Why has not tho spirit
: ,
.in proportion as it loses its metaphysical or scientifio
piously from the fount of inspiration liis divino world hitherto poured out its inspiration moro free
Think not God to know, except as growth, devel
form, it becomes a centre of feeling and foroe, and opment in wisdom, purity and love, shall give you
truths, and then closed up the fount, ami cut off men ly? 'Simply becauso men had not made uso of
The wonders o f the present time arc many; there gains in its influence on the general maBB.
from a fresh supply j that in tho past lie gnro unto what they had received. Men must tread tho lowly
knowledge of yohrself. God dwells in every man,
The debris o f the mountain range, though inac and in all men doth manifest Himself; and 'tis this
'
men all that was needed ; tlmt in a book culled tbo vales of love, must bccomo clothed upon with the fore do not make up your mind with regard to thesq
BibhS he divulged' to mnn certain spiritual truths gentle garments of humility, before thoy can bo strange things, without investigation. No authority cessible and useless in its Himalayan heights, when conBoiousness o f life, this knowledge-of existent,
which were and are adequate to the progressive crowned with wisdom. False conditions of individu will avail; nothing but the naked facts Bhould gov triturated and commingled by the streams which that gives, individuality to man, and proves the exisspiritual wants of man. This error is based ujton ality mujft be broken down ; men must be rcttorn; ern us in comingto a conclusion upon phenPmena bear it down into the valleys, is destined to form the tenceofaG od.”
>
tho idea of a personal God, and hence of a personal must become as little children, and then'divine indi tbe most remarkable the last seventeen hundred fertile plains on whose produce nations live., Wliilo
the earth was resounding with Alexander’s exploits,
Yours &c.,
’ G.
Mebsm. E ditoes—A b many o f the readers o f your
dispensation of that God-head, called special provi viduality will possess them. Inspirations of truth, years have witnessed.
Aristotle, his tutor, was silently achieving the might paper will recollect that I had a son sixteen years o f
dences. That there are, iu one sense, upocial provi of wisdom, and o f use, will flow into them, and they
f . W oodstock, V t ., Sept. 26,1867.
ier. conquest of the human mind. '
age, injured at a fire in Cambridge, last winter, .to
dences, will readily be admitted, us when tbo pro will walk in the ways of God as His redeemed chil
Dear
Sms^-Once
more lrth c onjoymcnfof^"retire
The Macedonian Empire was soon dismembered suoh an extent that it was impossible for l.im to in
vidence meets & sjxwial want, und is adapted to dren. Then men will find that the proud external
ment, amidst tho quiet scepes of my green mountain and extinct; but tho mental empire of the philoso'
. special conditions; but that there is n personal strength, which they exercised before, as a.huge bar
habit the material body longer, . I would state that
home, my mind;has‘been very naturally led to a con
deity, in some ffir off region, who dispenses unto rier to their progress— tbat the prime condition of
pher continued vigorous and entire for mortf than in just one week from the time o f his passing to the
templation of' those strange and wonderful demon
wan, through.ctyosen mouth-pieces, special providen receptivity is passivity.
two theuBand years, moulding opinions, affecting spirit life, I visited Roxburjr, and was in company .
•
strations of infinite .wisdom and power, called (and
ces, which he has elected them to receive, is a falsity
creeds, and indirectly guiding the popular intelleot; with a lady, a trance medium of that place. She had '
Still further, men are not only recipients of inspi
which lias prevailed from time immemorial. God, ration from spirits, but when intromitted into the by us believed,to be) Spiritual Manifestation's, which nor is it anything liko destroyed yet.
never seen the lad who had passed on, but in an un.
indeed, does by his spirits raise up revelations of his superior conditions, they get into sympathy with the arc now convulsing society, not only in your beauti
It. may bo expected, however, that of all the consoious trance described him accurately to me, and
w ill! doth prepare and educate the receptors of liis ■spheres or,plains above them, and imbibe truths ful modd-cUjv b it throughout the world, and, as it thoughts or theories which move men, the mightiest repeated tho last conversation which passed between
divine inspiration, through wliuiu he may give unto that pervade those spheres ; they see spiritB face to were, penetrating the very arcanum of the human will be those which partake of a moral nature. And the lad and myself, previous to his being injured.
tho peoples that which they need ; but that God, at face and talk with them, nnd are breathed upon or soul,-and bringing forth those latent energies jn to it is so.
.
,
The influence then seemed to change, and for twenty 1
any particular time, gavo unto a nation, or unto inspired by them. As they rise from plane tojilane, activo exorcise, and a perceptional relation of the
A moral truth is greater thjm a throne, and sub minutes, through her to. me, came a beautiful poem.
nations,- a revelation, inspiration, or dispensation, they arc still more inspired and receivo larger and unfolding laws of being, and a clear comprehension verts throneB. It has a throne of its own, “ in the I requested it might be written, which was hot as.
adapted aud adequate tp the wants nud demands of "diviner draughts of this most holy nature, which of the mighty tniths which ever lio strewn along the spirit aud bouIs of men." " Mighty is he to whom sentcd to ; but it wus promised tlmt at some future
all other nations and all other ages, is a falsity, bc- becomes broader and still more diviuc as they pro pathway of humaii;progress.
suoh a truth first oomesj or by whom it first speaks, time I'shonld have one written. Tho samo medium^
It was while'-;my’'mind was agitated with these : mightier that all men that havo it not Based on Miss Rosa T. Amedy, being on a visit to New Hampcause-r-and this grout primal truth cannot bc too gress.
i
thoughts, that I was impressed to take up a volume
often reiterated— God graduates himself to his chit
At present but very few can go into theso high
all that is most profound aud central in our nature, B h ire, a few weeks since, and whilst in an uncon
. dren. InNWs-sensc the Mosaic dispensation was conditions; but the time is coming when children lying upon my table,' and my eyo was directed to a it draws to itself the whole depth and mass of our scious trance state, her companion was requested to
special, or the Christian dispensation, or any other shall bc taken from the cradle nnd moulded by spirits portion of the.Werk'which treats o f “ Man as an all being. And as it enlists in.itB cause the spiritual bring paper and penoil, and copy what was spoken.
dispensation to a nation, but m no other sciibo. to their organic inspiration, shall grow up to bo related being in 'an all-related system ;” a few ex and untiring part o f our nature, it needs no pause, The poem I send you is what was delivered and
Is God so fur off from us at this day, that we can seers, prophets, aud interpret tho speech of God tracts from which, I tlitilk, may not bc inappropriate allows no truce, entails its quarrel from generation written at that time.
■
■
at the present time, and under the existing condi*
not catch the light of. his countenance i
iu the celestial nnd spiritual, as iu the natural
In explanation, I would say the mother of the boy
to generation, Ilcnce religion is ever struggling for
■
Has he shone refulgently iu the past, nnd conditions. Every mnn to p certain degree may tion of things'. I therefore transcribe them for you, its right placo and influence among a people where does not acknowledge her belief in the ability o f spir
then hid himself in a cloud, so tbat we cannot. be an inspired man, if lie docs not so shut up to do with them as you may seo fit
it has not yet obtained them; and when it has, that its to communicate; and also tho .father’s time is
» Man came into a - universe o f pre existing rela
comc near him? Is liis iiiHpiration dried up? This his faculties tbat no divine truth can'penetrate into
placo is found to bo the centre and summit o f power, employed as a healing medium. It appears.the boy
is a very narrow conception of the God-head. God him. Thank God, the vast spirit world has opened tions ; a universe ih which, at every previous pro whero it becomes the bond of their unity and their has tho spirit name/if “ Morning Star.”
speaks to each soul just as freshly aud ns paternally its doors, and its inhabitants are pouring down floods gressive stage, these relations had been multiplying strength.
Yours truly, .
James W. Greenwood.
•.
aud complicating indefinitely.
now as at any time of tho past, because He is ever of divine inspiration. 1-et every man take the truth
To the idea of God, society is ever unconsciously
He came to take them all up into his own nature.
“ H O T LO ST, B U T GONE B E F O B B .”
present with his people. Oiice do away with the thus ofl'cred, and more than that, let him livo up to
aiming to adjust itself, and to be assimilated.
Aw nkc, m y muBe, th ou g h slu m berin g long,
idea of a personal Deity, having his likes and dis it, graduating it to his present place of being, and Ilis mind was constructed on a plan relative to the
We have seen that man is actuated by principles
Aw nko and tu n o t h y b a rp to B on g;
plan
of
the
universe,
in
order
thnt
he
might
peroeive
A u d m ay the n otes on llu a vcti's bloBt shoro,
.
likes, nnd you topple over the superstructure of the* projecting it into spheres of use.
differing in value and importance; and we may ex
E ch o— •*N ot lost, b u t g o n o b eforo."
ologic errors—one of which is that of the special i'nInspiration in the expression of tho Divino him the rhythm of. the whole. But the new powers re pect, therefore, that his influence on others will be
M ay posoy, ewoeU ch ild o f Hoavon,
apiration to the Jews being adequate to the demands self, not limited to nny place or time, but extending quisite for this end, still further complicated theso proportioned to tho rank of his moving principle.
IIoul tlio deep w ou n ds b y B orrow given ,
’
of all other nations nud times. God is ns much a over all ages and all space aud embracinj^ill man lines of relation-. : Psychology was added to physiol- Accordingly, we find Jhat. the man who surrenders
A n d m ako theo, broth or, strong to flglit
T
h
y
w
a
y
tlu
p
u
gh
th
is
dread
error's
n
ig
h
t
,ogy.
As
tho
body
is
the
medium
through
which
tho
presence to-day as ever he was. The inspiration of kind. Open your minds to rcceivo this inspiration
himself to his animal appetites, passes on himBclf a
'T is true, the blov» stru ck noar tb y lioart,
;
the past is'not sufficient for the needs of the present, of God through his spirits, and you will not have to outer world gains access to the spirit, bo, also, it is sentence of isolation and insignificance; and his fel
'T is truo, that It w a s hard to part
but man’s spiritual appetites hunger niid thirst for go to sacred books and special teachers, but each the instrument or mediator through whi.ch the spirit low men ratify the doom with averted face<
W ith thino ow n d a r lin g boy, b u t h o
'
T h y m orn in g star, wiU p ro v o to bo.
■
fresh inspiration daily, and this is supplied to every ■nan will be unto, himself a teacher—a recipient of re-acts, reaches the outer world, knows it, and im
Self-government is the primary condition of all
needy soul by God, through His holy spirits, fj
T h ere's ono lin k le s s on earth to bind,
divine truth day by day. As he receives ond lives presses itself upon it. Science is directly conversant, relative influence; and in proportion as a man dis
Ono stron ger In th e spirit c lim e ;
.
This great error that all the inspiration adequate But these truths does he thus becomo sauctified iu with the objective.
plays this, even in the pursuit of his own interests,
T h u s oth e r ch ain s to th eo are givon,
'
Philosophy finds its elements in the subjective.
‘..
hi
ogn
ots
to
d
raw
from
earth
to
heuvon.
to the wants of man, at any time, is contained in a practicalities before the Father.
he rules the spirits of others; “ Men will praise thee
But, without the objective, philosophy cannot tako whon thou dost well to thyeel?." The man who, un
book called the Bible, has been fruitful of mischiev
'
T h in e an gol m oth er, and thy boy.
Both freed from a ll o f e a rth 's alloy,
•
tho first step; without the aid of the subjective, der the force o f a well-regulated self-love, keeps his
ous results to the spiritual nature, of man; not be
A r e m a g ic BtafSi t o h elp thoo on
'science is impossible.
. uyo steadily fixed on Bome point in tho future, and
cause the truth there has not beeu useful, for what
’ T h rou g h earth life to th o Bpirit hom e.
Tho idcaB of philosophy, tho lawB o f science, and tramples on every present obstacle in the way to it,
ever truth is given in that book, is as vital, because
I know , dear brpther, th a t full oft
W ith eplrit eyb t h o u 'lt g a zo alon ,;
Fbanklin, N. H., Oct. 11,1857.
tho constructions o f art,nil proceed together. Every influences those around him by, his example at every
os divine, this day as ever; but truth, to be usoful,
'A n d w ith lo v e 's sp y-gla ss thon afar M e s s r s . E d i t o u s — Having read nn article in 'the phenomenon is both'an antecedent and a consequent,
is adapted to tho demandvfor it, and if, in the past,
step he takes. The benevolent affections tell more
W ill Book to view th at m orn in g star.
tho Jews were not so uufolded as the men o f this Boston Courier, denouncing Mr. Mansfield (medium sustains different relations. Stf vital and perfect is powerfully still. They surround him with an atmo
D ave strength, d e a r brothor, ilop c-th ou -on ,
A t last y o u 'll m oet— togeth er roalh
ago— as it is clear they were not— why should the for answering sealed letters,) as a humbug and de this system of relations, that whatever part or func sphere, which whoso breathes becomes like him.
U pou th e brigh t Elyulan shore.
tion
of
the
human
being
engages
our
attention,
we
inspiration which was given to them be deemed ad ceiver, and denying his power to answer letters
Tho open heart is a key to open other hearts. Com
A n d know , “ H e'd on ly go n e before.
feel
inclined
to
concludo
that
the
whole
has
been
adclosely
scaled
in
an
envelope,
except
by
a
skillful
equate to tho wants of this age ? Other nations, as
passion melts and warms the icy to its own tempera
I w ould th&t m other, too, cou ld k n o w
tho Mahometans, Persians, Greeks, have run into contrivance in opening them or reading their con JjuBted for that particular point Nor can any ono ture. Love begets love, and "is stronger than death,”
Th at 'm id h er d e e p distress an d 'w oo,
. H o r an gel b oy had h lo'd him back.
tents
by
holding
them
up
to
the
light,
1
concluded
to
department
of
knowledge
bo
properly
arranged,
which
tho same error, in supposing that the inspirations
Actuated by these affections, a man goes out o f him
T o m ark for h e r a sh in in g track.
which they received were adapted to the wholo of write you my experienco in this 'singular phaso of doos not provide for its relation to every other branch self only to find that'others arc coming to him. A
T h a t she. cou ld feel h e w as n ot dead^F*
mediumship.
My
wife
accompanying
nie,
1
went
to
of
knowledge.
'
mankind; but God, moro wiso aud more loving, hassense of duty still further augments his power. The
' T h ou gh auburn'shad es tho ca s k ft bod,
It hardly need be added that these relations are force of a higher will is then added to his own. He
B u t that tho sp irit b oy sped on,
dispensed his inspirations of truth according as his rooms at No. 3 Winter Street. 1 had seen Mr.
T o dw ell w ith a n g els In th eir hom o.
•Mansfield before, but to my knowledge, and 'in all continuous, never pauijitfg from the first moment of “ cannot but speak the things which he has seen and
those nations needed.
1
T h a t o i l In tw ilig h t's sllont hour,
reasonable
probability,
he
had
never
known
any
man’s
existence.
Indeed'it
might
be
shown
that
if
Now, wo call not on Spiritualism to sweep away
heard.” " Necessity is laid on him.” He is an agent
H e h lo's him from h is rosy b o w o r ;
W hispering, dear m oth er, m ourn n o m ore,
the Bible, nor any other book containing divine thing of my family. He paused a moijient,( after a he lives to draw only a single breath, the record of of heaven. Every great force enters into his char
I am “ not.lost, b u t g o n e before.''
truths, as some supposo,; but Spiritualism is to win simple introduction, then said, 'speaking to Mrs. G., that breath is written on the atmosphere itself, never acter ; sincerity, which .all confide in ; self-denial,
Th at k n ow ledge w o u ld soom savin g p ow er.
now out oach error, and to apply each divine truth “ Will you please to step into my office and write a to be effaced. And, in the sanfo manner, that subtle which makes room in his heart for God; faith, which
F rom death, tlio gra ve, and sorrow 's h o u r ;
T h a t h ope w ould lig h t tb o m oth er on,that is applicable to the present, aud that tho Bible question to some deceased friend ?* She did as re element becomes the tablet o f eveiy 'word he utters, sees “ horses and chariots of fire,” and which hourly
T o Join b o r b o y in Bpirit h om e. '
..
abounds in moral and spiritual truths cannot be quested, writing her interrogatory upon the top' of and o f V ery action he performs through life. His remove a mountain; and an energy which' moves
A n d brother, as th o u d ost h a vo pow er,
doubted. But this ago needs other teaching besides; u long strip of paper, nnd addressing it to her ma relations arc ever-changing. Like a traveler chang with face and- step direct towards its object; quali
T o fool th o spirits d a y an d h o u r ;
'
it has scientifio, social aud moral wants, and there ternal grandmother, and signingMt with her own ing his relations to the scenery through which he is ties which all hearts bow down before and reverence.”
A ssisting theo to w ork -for rig h t;
.
B o strong, I pray tb eo, In thy m ight.
proper nnmc; then she folded the sheet containing passing at every step he takes, man takes up'new
must bo an inspiration adapted to them.
My task, for the present is done, ahd if the prin
P ray oft Ibr g u id a n ce from abovo,
.
As a principle; inspiration is as to reoeptivity, and tbe question, two or three times over, completely con relations to the objective universe, through every, ciples involved in the above solection of sentiments
Pray th a t thy m orn in g sta r o f lovo
impartation is ua to receptivity. A nation, but littlo cealing the contents. Mr. M. during tho writiug moment of life, relations which mo'dify all those touch the chords of your heart, my friends, as they
W ill w ith thino a n g e l m oth er coino.
An d h e lp thee to b r in g G lload's balm
developed, does not require so high a degree of in was in tho anWroom conversing with me, and was which he already sustains, and which await him in have mine, I doubt not but it will respond to that
spiration as one further advanced. The Jews, as a neither looking towards nor glviug any attention to the future. So, «lso, are they ever increasing.
T o aohlng hearts, t h a t ih o y m ay fool
touch, and its vibratory tones shall be felt far and
T h a t always 'm id e a r th 's w oo and woal,
As his powers arc developed and advance towards wide.
mass, wero unreceptive—though they had their ex tbo writing of the question. Ho now-stepped into
.
Yours, most truly,
A good Samaritan w ill brin g
alted mediums, raisod by spirit power—and not his office and placcd his left forefinger upon tho fold maturity, th e sphere of his knowledge enlarges, the
A life e lix ir from Clod's spring.
■
T homas M iddleton .,
withstanding the broad illumination they had from cd paper, both of us following him immediately and objects which attract his attention multiply; the
ThuB, brother; os I cIo b o m y song,
.
,
I 'll onco m oro p ra y you to be s tr o n g ;
1
IM PB E SSIO N A L' CO M M U N ICATION .
the spirit land, they were degraded, sensual, warlike. taking scats close beside him. 1 watched tho paper points, so to s p e a k , at which the subjective and the
T o dare to Ught—d a r o t o be froo—
•' :
:
There must be receptivity before there can be impar containing the interrogatory constantly, as did my objective touch, increase daily. He takes up new reBUiko fo r Uiy Q od a n d liberty.
BT H . B. 8.
^
wife,
never
lifting
our
oyes
from
it
until
after
the
la t io n B , without ever becoming entirely, and in overy
tation.
A n d w hen th y w o rk on earth Is done,
Furthermore, inspiration inflowing through hu lapsoof a few minuteB, when he begnn to write, com Bense, divorccd from any whioh he before sustained.
W h on th ou d ost And th at life's g rea t su n
Seating myself at the deBk, I requested the pres*
I s settin g In th e W e s t o rT im o ,
, ' --.i--: W,-.'.,
man channels, must bc modified and contaminated, mencing with: “ My dear grandchild L------ .” Then And his relations are universal. From-the first ence o f a spirit friend, and a communication from
M ay’ flt thou b eh old from sp irit clim e '
..
,,
,
.
in a measure, by individual natural states, aud followed a distinct and rational answer to the ques hbur o f life, he is potentially nn all-related being. him. Passively yielding my mind to hisControl,
T h e angels sp o o d ln g dow n to thee
. ■
.
Before ho. knows it, the capabilities o f his nature soon felt the e’Mux o f the invisible magnetiser thrill
thoroby loso somewhat of £hc origiual purity which tion, and closing with: “ Yourgrandmothcr D—
W ith th y brigh t ro b e o f p u rity ;
:
'
‘
A n d m eeting th u s th y m orn in g Btar,
.'
•■
it possessed as it camo frouMJod. The inspirations The names were properly given and written out in prepare him for entering into relations with every ing my nerve-spirit, and pervading the ohambers of
. K n ow “ h o 's n o t lo st, b u t gon e boforo.',' ,
...
which camo- through Moses, Da\id, Solomon, Isaiah, full.
department of tho universe. But as those capabili my soul. As the spirit thought condensed to words,
Now, how did Mr. Mansfield know tho Christian ties are developed by activity, these relations become thoy fell into my mind, and thus ho wrote:—
Jesus, John, Paul, Socrates, l’lato, Pythagoras, Con
SE V E N Y E A B S W IT H
TH E
B P IB IT S I ff
TH E O LD A N D N E W
W O B L D s
fucius, Luther, Swedenborg, or Clianning, bore the name o f my wife, or the family name of, her grand matters of consciousness. Look where he may, man
“ We come not mbrely for the individual good o f any
stamp o f their cha%stgtj8tio individuality. Hence mother ? And how did he know the name of tho per finds himself in the centre of multitudinous relations, man, but.that through Umt good others may be bless* SEIKO A NABBATIVE OP THB VISIT OF UBS. W . B. HAYDEN
TO BNOLAND, PEAKOH AKD
f
^ th® neccBBity of k6tying-tho reason open, to judgo- son addressed,'or -that it was -her grandmother? "Btretching away int<T InfinityTmd eternity. On no
* 'We must need contact somewhere with the
AOOOUNT OP BB B XABLY BXFEBIBNOB AS A.
. ,.
l
of the quality and adaptedness o f any received in* - There was no possible chanco for him to read the one point could ho lay his finger, and positively affirm, chain of. human life, that over it our influence may
HEDipM VOR B rin iT MANIFESTATIONS
. „
contents
of
tho
folded
note
before
him.
\
/spiration. Thero is a Jxjculiar relation between tho
■IJero ends one class of relations, and beginB another. pass unto tho lowest o f the brotherhood of man— and
■
' ,/
nr AMBBIOA.
■
,' _ _■
But not satisfied with this one trial, my wife ad Even his will is conditioned by inotivcs, and owes its if to you, as to an individual link in that great
tfeeWeason, the digestive faculty o f tho soul, and »pirlBY S B . WILLIAM B. HAYDEN.
tuality, tho receptivo faculty of tho soul. Tho pri* dressed a question to a cousin who had been in the freedom to its,harmonious relation with tho Supreme chain, we oome, 'tis not that you need most our cul
• mal usS of inspiration is to illuminate us first, to spirit world some six years. The. samo precaution W ill Viewed in this relation, the arched heavons ture or our caro, but that through you, moro dear,
'
Chapter XIII.—Continued.
, ' ,
stir our consciousness; and theij to be appropriated was used as before. The paper containing the ques become a dome, in which his lightest whisper is re and shining brighter than fhe rusted links of earth,
I revisited Mr^. Haydon several times, and wty^
.
by the underttanding to the
wants o f the individu- tion was closely folded and constantly observed, and peated through all nature, and 6arried in thundof to we best oan contact and pervade tho ohain. Many
n^ssedmapy:similar ••manifestations." Onone o o
to build it np Into a harmonid structure— we both know that Mr. M. had no means o f knowing the throne of God; and tho wide earth a theatre in' such links( thore are, and God bo thanked that from oaaion, a'young man was present: who obtainod in<
its
contents.
But
nothwithstanding
all
theso
obsta*.
afterwards to go forth into the sphere of external
which his softest step alights'on chords which vi- vast rjumbors moro the rust cleaves off in soales, and telligencoof the death of a brother long lost inrdis-i; ,
cles (and here be it known, we wero depriving him 'brato through eternity.
.
life on its mission to others.
by the polish o f angelio hands shall Boon shine tant lands; also.the secret of a murder which hesu8* > *
peoted to have taken place in his family.!'. The sp irit:
'
The literal signification of inspiration is to hreatht o f all and every means by which he Is chargcd, by
'
•
Among the reflections to whioh this view of man's bright
was asked i f he should take measures to bring the '
into; so that a man may bo inspired, not only by Prof. Felton; in the Courier, o f getting at tho con' relations givo rise, one is, that ,overy man muet bci
It is our office to bestow of what we know—to guilty party to justice; but this was discommended.
Bpirits out of tho fle^, but by spirits in tho tents of letters) he answered tho note successfully, within certain‘ limits, different from overy other give o f that which freely hath been given to.uB— and The s p iritB , wo were informed, are generally tender .
Then m an; and another, that tho trays in which man’s from tho Bchool-rooms of the higher grade of knowl tywaras the reputations and interests o f living pcr-.>
flesh; and ho may bo inspired by the indwelling lifo commencing with “ My dear Cousin L——
in material things. The phenomena of nature, in followed a communication four feot in length, writ relationships may bc disturbed must be indefinitely edge, como to earth, to traco suoh copies as we may Bons, An unmarried Uterary lady .was present on '
many ways, may magnetite a man, may breathe ten with great rapidity, and evinoing a knowledge of numerous; and a third, that no one of tlioso^ rela in the great book of life. For wo are learners, altjj, one ocoasion, and had her somewhat extraordinary
iiame correctly spelled. Then, the spirit gave her upon him and inspire him. When you go into tho the party addressed which was impossiblo with any tionships can. be affected without aiTeoting all tho and ho who needs the care and culture most o f fingel
name as Saran Taft, sippeaxlng to, have been a ser- .
sphere of certain individuals, you feel that their person who had not once been an intimate acquaint rest.
guiileB, doth but represent the highest angel's need vant in the fahlily, for she was familiar with various '7
sphert infringes upon your own, their inner lifo ance. The communication was entirely characteris
In harmony with these views, pmn exercises an God, from the fountain o f ail truth, poujy out abun. oiroumstanoes in its history, particularly the death
o f two. young boys, which took plaoe before the. ex-.i •
inspires you, and you cannot altogether repel it. In . tic of the party from whom it purported jo come, influence over tlio mind of his. fellow-man, propor
dance o’er the spheres .o f :pnnd,' but some, there .are perimenterWM.bprh.. On,being asked by the 'l^dy,.. ,
this' Way men arc becoming sonsativised by the pro- and was signed in full with the name of the party tioned to the rank ofthe truth anti o f tho faculty
who slake thoir thirst'at tricUing threads of knpwl- to glVi'the inatden name,'of her pother, it was clear?: /
oess o f spiritualization; and they begin to feel that addressed in the note.
' '
w>AM
il' Miiiltfw'itiiniSilka
(iftTaniioh Hilditch.*'if ''.A'Uttle,
'A'lUtld yJ
which ho employs, and of tho principle, and tho in cdgc, winding in shallow , an4^^ iphstrnpted^/plwe? 1
ly
and
_ , iroh'iajlfiraiiah
. they must live in oertain spheres aud conditions.
On tho same day wb called on Miss Munson,
16on«luded;lier experim*nttA>
, ‘.Ant?
tensity of the principle by whioh he is actuated.
through the scenes o f earth. .^Otheri . opme jto larger after this lady
' & -Herfinger, to the gr^at !in*v,
of herrinM.l
After, a time, by this process o f spiritualization, Trance Medium, occupying a room in the same build
More physical foroe effects little. Tho most exter streams—others’aj$ain to ri^era^-anf t^ re
those
oreaseof the
Calreq^y excited in th^.cym^v
invisibly exercised upon men ahd women, there will ing with Mr. Mansfield. Tho communications -wo minating persecution defeats .itself. Any apparent
who stand
*v “
i" •«; .*•' '
•
■ '. >r, : ■
’■•jttfM-wlt-’
be.YneoeseUoo* segregation, an allotment o f per received through this excellent mediuin were vory exception to this rule, owes its existence to the foroo will como when tbey Bhail askior moro. ,.
„
.ous td detioribo more tf tW
sons ,to<particular spheres, groupings and oombina* remarkable, twt only as affording several fine1tests, bf publio opinion, and not to persecution itself, and
t'M&does. I may ihentihn,'hSvrew;
In individuw 'jp^^w ai^oa^ dod m ealod—ondto
obtained, what they -ootaldtfM 'r
tions, until there shiU be'sphere upon sphere, all butfor^rsotiaaonbfchanwter. ‘ Each spiHt though, as tach sem s to illustrate the power o f th&t opinion. the God whom^wgrrts M th‘.m ealed ia yoji in pres.
. and that thbnuihb^ofJQifeUikes: *
differing from mediocrity toahigh niental develpp- The n^ightieit machinery is moved by mind. Every
h a ^ ^ .a.central heaJ, >pund whioh, in
Inly amalVfUhoakh awmetifitok - ot .a
...............
ibonlfcstod in tovilution waa oaee a thoughl' The' great changes
'
dim eoixcle, erenon«*)rtJi' jurintheheavons, a $ j i . ment, alnd from childhood to bid
great support toiEo4eiirho sltbld>;4lie
and
•be «n *n g ed developed, b ftU M epiritualiwd/wulB. their o w B p c c n lt o o litr t^ /
" *------ the’ fpU id'
‘t ' i
I's
V ifi M u .ft/#'
' v; j '
■ 1 '
,.s

®ranjte

Inspiration is one of the agents1by which this is to
be brought abpuL By tlie reception Of «Tery now
truth, by tho i n f l u x o f e ve ry divine idea, the inte
riors of men come to be expanded and sensativised,
till every man snail not only bo a reader of inspira
tion, but a receptor also, lie shall reoeive according
to his organism aud his fitness for his special pur

(tormpnb'enu.

readiness equalled only by "manifestations' through
one's own organism. I hate time only to .mention
one test whioh we received through the mediumship
of Miss Munson. The spirit of a mos^lovely and in
teresting boy, when ip the earth form, ah*- connect
ed with me by the strongest ties of affinity,' biit not
by consanguinity; manifested in all the pure, and
beautlfhl character by which he endeared himsolf to
those who knew him whilo on earth: And at the
close o f his communication he said: “ Mr. Walcott,
of Columbus, Ohio, has taken a crayon portrait; , of
me, for yon," and when I got homo I found it aa he
said, the express having brought it the day before.
It is aorayqn taken by a master hand, purporting
to havo been drawn in-flve minutes by the, medium,
blindfolded, and is pronounced a good likeness of tho
child, by those who knew him while here.
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came p r o v e d t o b e a d i f f e r e n t p e r s o n f r o m the
and boautlfuL Heaven Is everywhere I go.* I nevor
invoked or expeoted; generally a stranger to
iP jr e
I t t w n j u .
feel siok, never feel tired, never feel anything but w e n t t o t h e a l m s - h o u s e b e o a u s o I w a n t e d t o g o t h e r e .
the i n q u i r e r . Sometimes w h e n t h e . desired. s p i r i t
I liv e d i n W a t e r s t r e e t o n o e .,
,
' •
'
the portraits of^
,e(J Da8(lorfian Booms—where
happiness all the time.
6
c a m e , it gaVe its name with difference, inserting
I oome to Sally sometimes^ but' I can't talk to her; come fe d W
I,T,rtal8 aro token- Now I might 1
IT
yuuiiBQ
I met grandmother horo and grandfather, and have
p e r h a p s , a second Christian name, where there ought
I t iw
'» ShSJ?*!!!
P“ blilh Bucn
‘ Vch oon
oommunlcatlnn« .
she s a good child. The dootor was good to me. I spirits do But f W,°iro to, ,ook nt things as many
£ i£
’ mcdlum.h.,,-if- M S T ir S
»een a great many people that I used to know, some
not to bo any. A studipus person known to' me, of S
Oomur,
whoeo I w i Z i r e engaged
exclusively (br tho
th°U,ght ™ oh of me " he“ *
or them very dear to me. I want mother to bo very ain t seen hitn for years, nor t h o children; I go to went aw„v and ,.
highly nervous temperament and delicate health, was Banner or Light.
them, but can’t see very good. ■Elisabeth, Betsey it thought o L J , ^ cnrwl 80 Httlo that, they nover
readily attended by several spirits, whioh readily an- niina fhV IZI.V
ii^ neaapftimuy im- happy, forwhen I oome to her and see hor so unhap used to be, has got four children hero with me. Sho Whon I went
?
Brnvc stono over my remains.
of mos9»Bo« from departed Spirits to py, I go away and feel very siuL Sho will soon seo
.swered for somo time, and then became obstinately thoS
married littlo William. Do you smoko? I don’t; ~ » o t o m “ f o " r U wW
n
ii
“ relatives on oarth.
llt,,Bt
chiId mi8hj
ana
know
muoh
that
I
know.
I
feel
very
anxious
' silent. At a subsequent visit they oame to him
l)u*)'*cal'on ofthoso monsiigoB, we hopo to Bhow that
but I used to, and I see smoking things round.
• mo adminiatcpint. 1
1 ll‘oso w,‘° were around
again, &Ad entered into conversation. They were SSLi
“ characteristics or their esrth lift to that be- about her. She thought something more might havo ,
*■ hero and wants to speak to you. Poor taking eare of the HttVc^ot" “ ‘ a W
, T , not caPttbl° ot
iktll- r ° aiyay w*t*1 l*lu erroneous notion tlmt they are been dono for me—that the doctor might havo s' ved
then asked w h y they hod stopped short in their com
? fN,IK koines, liable to orr liko ourselves. It me, but I know better, and that everything was dono olilld, gbo used to love mo onoo, I havo not seen her
for many nmrcls cam., tn '
1 know !t W0I*H
, munioatipns on the former occasion; to whioh an is nopea that this
will influence people h> “ try tho spirits,"
lor yeare before. 8 ho tisod to bring mo things be so. L , l ir,lid " : , U‘° and
™ it would
answer was given: “ Because w o feared to exoite ana not do any thing ngalnBt thoir IUusoinbocauso thoy have tor me that oould havo been. When I know I wns
'
dead I dapped my hands for joy, for I know I should when I was very poor.^ I know her and remember
, him.” Many particulars of this kind oould bo told, boen advised by them to do IU
oomraunloitlons aro not published Tor literary merit, not have to dio again. I knew I wis with tho an- wnon she died. I wanted to go to tho funoral, but I
about ^ y c o r s of"nlL l°
lan'1 * ,)<m 1 WM
curious on the assumption of the.verity of the pre Thoso
truth la all wo 08k for. Our quostlons aro not notud—
oould not go, but tho children went. Sally’s child,
tended phenomena; but In tho opposite assumptiou, ohly tho answers givon to thom. They* aro published as gols and in a good plaoe. Good bye. I will send oarah Ann, wont too—she loved her dearly. I forget sipation, and wo chfldron^^kniwlmUittle1aho n f * "
messages'to the rest o f my friends soon
After his death, I took charge of m l s
^ ‘‘ ’ T ’
only Interpretable as tricks or caprices of the Medi communicated, without alteration by us.
rnuob, but I think Sally’s daughter'married a Foster,
um. The table ha? moved in Mrs. Hayden’s pressistcr-sh e wns then a child, a poor sickly’c h ih r S
forget
married a Tripp, Ann says; but I ^ndent jijw n mo for support, and I had ill health
cnoo, both in her own lodgings and in tho houses
Stephen Ferguson.
,
W . E . Channing.
which she has visited; but it has not "been my fnrDid you ever hear of any body being dead and
I don’t seo you, but I sco tho spirits hero, nnd I also. IhoUhild-is now living nnd well and resides
Day*unto day uttereth specoh,.and night unto
tuuo to see auy phenomena of that kind in her case, night Bhoweth forth tho glory of tho Father. We living at the samo time? Well, I’m dead and I’m hear your thoughts. There’s a wido difference be in Boston, Mass., and is now I!) years of nira I
excepting a, very Blight movement of a circular kind, do not return to earth that our words may fall with alive. I’m not happy, although I havo been dead tween me and Ann. I was most 07, and sho 30 watch over llier-tliere is not a day passes in her
suoh as could be cosily produced by a person sitting a silvery ring upon tho ears of mortals; we do not to mortal sight near twenty years. Yes, its some when sho oame here, so there’s iio wonder sho sees natural otistcnco that I do not draw near to her and
influenco her in somo wny. Oh, if mortals could
beside the table and using cither foot or knee for tho come to please tho outer sense, but wo como to benefit where in tho vicinity .of twenty years since I left better.
purpose. '
only realizo that wt? aro guarding, them, they would
the spirit—that immortal part'of man. We do not my old worn out miserable body, and 1 liavo sought
It wns difficult to make this spirit believe, she was walk in fu r different \ Uhs from what wc seo many
?
»
o
' o o
o
o
o
oome to bo fashion our communications that they to manifest, I’ll bo bound to say, a hundred times not in Portsmouth, but in Boston; and when we asked
of them walking in now.
'
b v l trust, a candid account o f the Spirit shall bo faultless. N o! that which mortals critioise and thanks to you, old fellow, for your help, you
Oh, I would, draw nigh to my husbnnd, but too
Manifestations, so far as yet introduced into London. so closely—that which they look upon as coming must exouse my manner, for I was rough on earth where bIio used to live, sho answered ‘ here,” but after
mnny obstacles nre In tlio way. But the time will
■
1 many trials she gavo us thetaamc of Portsmouth. Wo
It now remains that wo B h ou ld speak o f the prinol- from God, comes only from us, his humble subjects. and must be so now.
9 pal theories which have beon formed on natural And the children of earth must remember that they
I have a great deal I want to say, but it is not fit havo seen much to convince us that a spirit creaks come when I shall do so, and draw him nigh to God.
grounds intelligible to us, for tho explanation of tho are hiB subjects also, and’that wo aro not subject to' for the eyes o f the publio. There was a gftat deal his own surroundings, and thero is a wider and moro Uut now I must work silently with him, for reasons
winch, if yuu knew, I am .sure you would say were
so-called mystery. In the first place, your own nint tho modern improvements among the ohildren of of scandal in private circulation, around among
important truth than is by many 'supjiosod. It is good. My brother und my sister will soo this and
that, dollars aro at the bottom of it all, will scarcely men. Spirits of all classes return to carth to com many of my friends when I died, that wus false.
ill know tlmt I am not dead. I camo to manifest
bear handling, since it is porfeotly certain that Spir mune with mortals, and thoy sometimes find it ex-' I’vo\got an old fellow assisting me, who camo to see the only explanation wo can givo to what many per
0 them particularly, to toll them I nm happy, and
itual manifestations form an evening recreation in ceeuingly hard to control your mediums successfully, mo when I wns sick. I knew him. well on earth. sons would at onco prououiico a falsehood. This
however hard my natural lifo was, my spirit is
numberless private families in America, where money tor there ib over an antagonists power going out in Your Biblo says it is hard for a rich man to enter spirit knew nothing of earth life but what she knew * lthat
i t IKM ICO,
r
Is uot at all concerned. A lady sitting by my side, the Bpirit world and the earth sphere, and the con Heaven. I left a goodly amount of money; cash, of Portsmouth, all her ideas were of that place, every
Near the place where my body reposes, there was
who left Boston less than a month ago, assures mo trolling spirit is first obliged to overcomo that power yes, it was cash, and that was- the only thing that
thing sho had on carth was there, henco sho could
nrgp old-fashioned stoiio. Thore were two stones
she has been present at several seanceB In private ere ho oan manifest' at all. And again we are ever oauBed me hell.
circles, whore the individuals were known to her as obliged to govern tho material, physical, animal
I'll tell you how-it made me unhappy. First of not divest herself of tho idea that she was there, and setting side by side, lwth marking tho resting placo
of husband and wife, near the northeast corner of
o f the highest ranks in sooiety in that oitft This nature of a medium, that they shall be our own, all, it was an avenuo for me to walk through into no doubt really supposed sho was.
‘
the burial ground. A small tree grew directly at '
idea; therefore may be Bet aside. Then
to the not theirs, for tho time being.
all kinds o f sin. Second, it brought me a handsomo
Sept 19.
•
tlio head of the gravo—near by thero was a small
• mtcaniqut of the' sounds, wo have had an hypothesis
Mortals are poorly aware of tho vost amount of wife. I had tho wifo without the love—somebody
stone bearing the inscription, -1Our.Willie.” Now
suggesting their depending on some operation with power that is exerted over the- medium, in giving elso had that Its true I knew all about it.- When
Charles Hardy, to his Daughter and my body sleeps lietwoeh these graves. If these things
tW tbot for which u vory strong fire was necessary these simple, ungrammatical manifestations. And, I lay upon my bed I said to her, I would liko to havo
remain there, you will easily see there is a irrave,
Friends, in London.
.....
in the room. But at all meetings where I was pres, as I said before, we do not come to elevate mortals certain thiugs done. Four weeks after I died, I was
and yot no sto.no is there.
b
’
Some months ago, I beliovo, yoU gavo me permis
ent, tho temperature was ordinary, and I must pro in their notions of propriety, but we come to so ole- permitted to return to enrth, and where do you sun
1^was marveling whether I had better give you my
fees a difficulty in believing that sounds which so vato them in spirit abovo those notions; that they pose I found that wifo? „ Well, I found her danoine sion to como here. I told you then I was very un maiden name, or the namo 1 bore after marriage. I
plainly appear to proceed from the board of the table, may. praise God with pure: souls, unadulterated by —all right.I supposo—but there was no mourning happy. I took your odvico, and have been steadily
“ growing happier, till tho time has now como when I think it will bo better to givo you the former, tho
and which one will at one minute hear'at ono part falsehood, with thoughts as high as God is high. for .me.
name I beforo mentioned. It was Angusta MclCeene.
o f that surface, nnd at another time at another, can And again, my dear friends, the Bpirit who descends x M°»oy does not troublo me now, only I want them can manifest to my friends on earth. Sinco then,
be produced by the foot at all. Moreover, a trust to your plane through these material organisms, to know I am not dead. I don't blumo my wife one after another havo come to me— some are below
E liz a b e t h M ills , F r o v id e n c o .
worthy friend has been present nt Mrs. Hayden’s, sending simple epistles to his friend or>friends, may only for ono thing—she married me for money. no, somo are above me in happiness. My chief ob
It is now lienr ten years since I came here, and
when eight different sets of sounds were going on at not _ bo aware that it will go to the Bkeptio to bo She was a poor girl, and the old doctor hero told her , cot in ooming to you this morning, is to commune
the same time in different parts, not'taorely of tho criticised. He ootnes with Truth, and gives it in all I should not live three weeks—sho knew it. But with mv daughter -Mary. She is tho last of our I have labored hard ddring that time to learn how
table, but of the room. Therefore, if ordinary me its simplicity—no pearls or robes of fine purplo aro promises should be. kept. Now I had a cat—I family that rema|n upon earth. I expect, according to communicate aud to obtain a medium ; nnd when
chanical means are employed for this part of the al needed to decorate Truth. No folly of earth can thought a great ‘deal of her, and sho loved me; I to the oommon courso of things in -your natural I camo? here this' morning 1 was obliged to work
leged imposture, they must bo of a more profound enhance its value, ahd henceforth it will not be don’t know ns I'm obliged to tell why, but it was so. kingdom, that sho will Boon como to me, und I wish harder than 1 ever supposed I should. .
My namo was Elizabeth Mills, and I wish to clear
and complicated kind than havo yet been suft elothed. with iL 'i’ho folly lived in carth—it is dead Woll, I asked my wife to take care of tlmt cat, but hor curs to bo unstopped, and her eyes unclosed, be
miBed.
■
in our Bpiritual existence. Now we, as earnest, when I went, away wont old Tabby. Now this may fore she comes. I wish her to bo divested of that up somo mysteries concerning my death. My hus
With regard to tho alphabct-oraclc, I have already trutn-loving spirits, do most earnestly entreat, nay, seem nonsensical to you, but it is not to mo, ind I false pride which has ever hung around our family, band’s name was John T. .Mills, and he Is now living
mentioned the theory whioh occurred to my own we beseech, those who are on enrth, propped up by must talk just a s I feel here, not to suit you. You nnd kept it from all that might have approached it. in Providence, It. 1. All my friends supposed thut
mind after my first visit to Mrs. Hayden. I felt not false notions, held up by English grammar, or clas- will, perhaps, say I have ’ been standing Htill a good I have now been dead something liko fourteen years. 1 took.luudunum to commit suicide, but it is not so;
the slightest doubt that tho experimenter in that ®1°i*0|rci and that alone, to strip themselves of theso while, bnt I have not. I have been getting happi The first four years of my spiritual existence was I took it by mistake. 1 hnd no thoughts of dying
,—■^086,; unconsciously gavo significations on arriving bubbles, and come before the publio and ub, in the ness all tho timo, v id would not now return to earth passed in a sort of unsettled state. My disease wns when I took it, iior of its being whnt it was. I had
upon tho brain, principally induced, probably, by a two bottles sitting 011 my table, one containing hiudif I could, to live there.
‘
at the proper letters. Though I. oould recollect no simple earnestness o f truth.
loss of this world’s goods. I lmvo often rnnde the old nuum, and the other a preparation given me by a
If I could talk to tome persons on earth 1
,suoh aots on my own part In the communicationWhen they send forth their ideas .to us, wc pray
physician. At night I leached out und took what I
with my brother’s spirit, I could not bo assured that i ' \r?
nilmo ° f Qod, to send them to ub un like to, and Tcould toll ‘ them a great deal which Ifrout o^mher, where fdicd, musical with spiritual supposed to be tlio preparation, nnd turned out
.
sounds, through my daughter Mary, but she underI had not in this manner betrayed the date of his clad. Wo ask no robes o f purplo or fine linen—but would be of service to them.
u tnm to {ft
L aa/I ij i i
stands
it not, heeds
it not.. * mi.
Tho. ntimo must. como about two ounces df it, ami did uot know my mis.
death, as well as his father’s Christian name, while send us i’ruth, in the fear of God.
My namo wns Stephen Ferguson. I lived
when
shft
must
understand
i t Tho
plnco seems tako until I found mysolf in the Bpirit life.
the mistakes regarding his own and his mother’s •
Portsmouth,
and
died
there.
YVhon
you
ask
niy
----------------...ion
you
ask
my
,—
it.
m u pmco
.
.
.
—
*)CC!n °'lar8ed with elevating our brothor
Now I lived an unhappy lire, nnd made many
might be assumed as caused by a misapprehension in _tho false scale of flattery. Now we do not como occupation you ask too muoh,vfor during the lattcr^1 cbnuged—it lpoiks desolate to me there, aud when I
. r P uoketl
that desolate place, 1 shall seo unwise speeches about taking my life, but I had no
o f certain pauses or accidental movements on my to natter tho children of earth. If we find them years of my life I had none. Do you think it straneo I
idea of committing suicide. I was ono of thoso
" ■ Ir come
-• - back
' - • as -I do
• "? -I was not old in years! 'IIicr
her hnnnlor.
My wife
and nearly all m- ........
touching ccrtain wrong letters. It was, I mustown, standing upon a high place of intelligence and that
,ltlI*Pttir••
................................v
y e a r t h ly
a hard supposition to form regarding a lady whom I purity, we shall tell them so—if we find them but almighty o)d in physical infirmities. Yes,'there connections-are here. I woulrf like to manifest to sensitive people ou earth, who could not bear to
havo anything lloating about me that was evil, and
‘ esB— it |PC0I*10 1 haT0 in London. I havo sought to do so,
had met under sanction of the courtesies of society, standing upon a level plane, we shall tell them so; was something mysterious in my last sicknesB—it
was a little criminal and careless—a mixture
‘
. and whose husband was by profession my equal;
ro—but
, “ J , vo
> 1 httvo l)Cen requested to, and havo 1 am the sume now, und cannot rest until I havo
i
oalIs upon
for a true fe00" 1 o f al1 wo
cleared up this mistake in reference to my death.
and it required little reflection, on. the singular na do. Oh, that mortals would only see that the pages thoro was’a good deal said that was not truee. I’m
10 ? B0- You must k,l0w 1 was an EnglishMy husband is now married, and him three children.
ture of the thing held out to observation, to assure of their own book of lifo may carry no blot to their not sure I was hurried out of tho world, but it’s
it's my
mv man
1 liavo friuutl8 >u London, by tho
• namo of Atkinson and Hardy. They are tightly I am uot happy, because of the mistaken idea enter
. .
.
■
. .
me that Airs. Ilayden must havo made up her mind Maker.
opinion—take it for that. The old fellow, says he
tained about my death; but us 1 havo set this right,
' 'to encounter skepticism and all its consequences. I
We come in obedience to the commands o f God gavo me no medicine that would injure me, and thus eased in gold, and it is hard to get at them, but the
Kept. O'J..
speedily heard of circumstances lending great sup and the calls of tho multitude, and ask to be received dears himself of blame. I havo never met him till great light that has been streaming ull over tho 1 shall bu happy uow.
' port to tho theory. A olover journalist, for instance, only as children or Truth.. Oh, pray without ceas now, and have had very hard feelings'towardB him. world, has reached them, and they aro asking in se
M ary M cGinnis.
^
found that ho could, by such significant pauses and ing, dear children of earth, and let your pearls of . I am down in my own estimation: you see 1 sold cret, Givo me some proor of spirit presence. 1 havo
rum, drank it too. I’ve heard d good deal that has been there, andim t^’done'what I could, but it was
I want to get prayed-out of’ this place. My name
movements, bring out any response he pleased, eyen truth be cast upon the sea o f life all unclad.
been said since I was dead, and alive, too, and it has but little. Somothlhg like four months ago, Borne of was - Mary McGinnis. I lived In Boston, and its
including one to the effect that the ghost of Hamlet’s
Boured me against all the people on earth. I thought my friends in London were sitting at a table for tho most four years sinco I died. Dr. Clark' will toll
father had seventeen nqses, and another^affirming
Jerem iah A g in ; Boston.
I would come, and if you . know me by my talk, and purpose of getting somo spirit manifestations. Mai y you, for hb tended me for fever. I was in tho Station
that Mrs. Hayden was an impostor. A friend ofrmy
Thg following waa written, the influence not being
was willing to recognizo me, I’d shake hands. Eliza physical movomeuts were made, but nothing intelli house in Hanovlr street I was picked up in tho
■ own, a scientifio man of high reputation, inquiring
able to oontrol the vocal organs: —
•
came to mo—knew I hod been unhappy—and said gent could bo given, and thuy B a id , If it be spirits
street and carried thore. I can’t pray myself out
who was the first man, did in the same way lead to
I am strangely confused—can you tell me where. if you will oome here this morning you will seef let .them give us some proof, even if they have to go My husband is now in East Boston. He won’t got
the answer, “ Brian Boru," this perspn being in re
ality an Irish hero o f the eleventh century. On the I am ? I want to speak— but I oannot j I am Jerry some one you know. I asked her if I could talk, and to America to do it. Now, the time has come and I 111b prayed out' I knew Father McCarthy. It wns
other hand, tho believers allege that, where suoh Agin. Charley Todd brought me hero. Will you she thought I could. Well, I came hore, and I saw seem to be the ono to lift the veil. Thank God for cold weather when tho watchman brought mo. Capt
. tricks aro attempted, tricks ‘are played off by the do mo a favor? Go tell him I came— that 1 was at old Kittredge—I knew ho had gono from earth, but the'privilege I I should bo extremely happy if my Savage fixed things right for me, and brought mo ’
spirits in return, bo that it is hopeless to realise the fault, and / atk to be forgiven. XJh, I do not want never met him. He said I could talk; and as I had daughter Mary would sit occasionally, that thu many good gruel. He’s a nice man, and he brought mo
test whioh is sought for—a viewXg whioh wo may, him punished.' Will you do it? rtsannot rest—I often seen Bpirits manifesting, I wanted to, and his dear ones she has, in heaven, sho says, may comu to the doctor, but lie wouldn't bring tbe priest. Hq
o f courso, attach as much'impertance as wo please. am very unhappy. I have been with this medium power and mine overcame the spirit of the medium her, and give her proof of their presence. I will not said it was no good—but, poor man, ho didn’t know.....
theI-------poweruc-r
about
/
’ Ur8® her
- - to
-- do
— it,—for----Hillher
UO will do Well, if I can only find a priest. 1 shall be happy.
I am at least satisfied, that the assumption o f proof two days. learning >how to come to you. It was rum and here I am.
I saw old Mother Hoit tho other day, and she told that; but I earnestly hopo thut my friends in London They told me you would send one to me, so I came.
of imposture through this means is premature, for I that laid the foundation of that trouble.]/ Oh, in
Sept ’2ii.
have seen the alphabet used successfully behind the God’s name, don’ t tamper with it. Tell Jojm to lead me sho had been here some little time, and said that will dilligcntly search for proof of this.
medium’s baok, where only visitors were' present; a different life. Oh, my God, my God, how I suffer 1 she had been baok to earth to communicate. My
This woman returns with’ the samo anxiety to ,
. and I am assured that this is often done with pre Oh, pray for m e! Don’t neglect me, will you ? Good God 1 said I, you’ve done' bitter than I. She wants Billy Carter, to his Fathor in Mew York. find a priest that she had when sho left earth. It
'
to talk, about her ftlks, and to them, but Kittredge ' I’m glad, glad I’m dead—was glad when I wag
cisely tho samo effect as when the alphabet is dis day;
was the only way sho saw of salvation, and she saw
. . .
sick, w o b glad when I died, too. I got fixed to come
played on the table.
This manifestation was very affecting in its man won’t let her. Good day. ,
110 other even after death. Lacking the comforts of
Jiere
nicely—mother
fixed
me
right,
and
wants
me
Previous to the appearance of the foregoing, (March ner. .That this, was not in our mind, may be learned . A former resident of Portsmouth waa with us at
to talk to father. I’ll talk to him finely, too— Iter religion, Bhe was unhappy, and could not there26th,) William Chambers wrote an -artiolo on the from the fact that wo had come to tho conoluBion, this sitting, and was much interested in this mani he gets drunk; he licked me so I diod, and Goil don’t Tore eefc beauty iu tho spirit world. Theso impres-.
“ Rapplngs;’’ giving a'brief history of the phenom from what we knew of the party, that he would not festation, inasmueh as the party waB not thought of- love him at all, and lie won’t lovo him-at all if- he Mouh must be obliterated ere sho can be happy.
ena at Hydeville, New York, concluding with these so'soon be peimitted.to manifest, becauso wo looked by him, and was the last person he would hayo drinks. My father was good, and sinaVt, and nice We havo met wilh several such cases, which show
words:—“ Ah! dollars, dollars, ye aro at the bottom for a display o f revenge, passion, and hatred toward thought of hearing from. He was but slightly ac once; but lie got'drunk, and then ho whipped mother" how strongly the religion of tho church binds ita
and she died with quick consumption. Ho sent 1110
o f it all I" which it will be observed Robert Chambers the young man who has the misfortune of sending quainted with tho spirit while in the form. Tbe onoo for a pint of. gin, and I didn’t go quite so fast votaries.
tho
deoeased
to
his
spirit
home.
The
style
is
totally
dootor
he
speaks-of
.was
Dr.
llufus
Kittredge,
of
p,
somewhat modifies in “ Spirits Come to Town," and
as ho wantcd, and ho struck me over thu stomach so
;
still more so in an .artiole which subseqftently..ap1- different from what wo expected. Immediately now in the spirit life..
I vomited blood. I lived in New York, aud father
E llen W ilkinson.
lives thero now. Ho was in Brooklyn fculay, and
Love is tho great magnet that draws the Bpirit
poared in the Journal. • .
. aftefirdiimo the following'from
carrying brick to build a new house. I want him to back to earth, and a thousand times ton thousand
John Henry Stephens.
During our B tay in London we had the pleasure of
Wm. Whittemore.
i do good and be happy. Mothor wants him to go to spirits are constantly coming to earth, beoause drawn
This spirit manifested a few days before this, and
Blessed are tho merciful, fbr they shall obtain
meeting itobert Chambers on several occasions, and
the littlo red. trunk and get aletter sho wrote to him by it. 1 havo strong ties off earth, so strong that
meroy;
blessed
aro
they
who
hunger
and
thirst
after
we
published
in.
No.'
1,
V
o
l
.
2
,
tho:
result
o
f
the
sit
we most oheerfully bear testimony to his .urbanity
before she djed. He has never got it, aud sho thinks
^righteousness, for they shall-bo filled. And it mat ting. He stated he was drowned, that his body wad it will do him good to get i t I wished I could dio be dcatli has failed to sevor them. Onco more 1 tako
and many gentlemanly qualities.. We wero informed
possession of your medium to bear a message of Lovo
ters not whether tho spirit inhabits a clay tenement,
by a member of Parliament, who was potted up in or has flown to the spirit’s home. Knock and it shall given to tho dissooting knife. Wo told himwe heard fore I did, and 'go to mother. I was tho*only child to those I havo with you. I well remember I oamo
and was ten years old. I’m Billy Carter nnd my fa to you many months since. I told you my name waa
the matter, frpni having seen the original manuscript be opened to you, whether you aro in the earth sphere, he was decently buried, and that it was against law
ther’s namo is William Carter—my mother’s namo Ellen Wilkinson. I told you I came to bear a mes
or
in
those
beyond
earth.
to give to physicians the bodies of strangers found was Eliza.
that Robert Chambers was the bona fide author of
,
.
_ sage to my mother, wlm was in sorrow, Bad, and siok
Tho spirit who has just manifested has been freed dead, when unclaimed by friends. He said;—!
that celebrated work, “ The Vestigu o f Creation,"
I want to talk to father through this medium; I at heart Oh, I havo succeeded in casting gems be
from earth, and ho sees his errors, and calls upon
tho authorship o f which has been attributed to sev his God for mercy. He has taken tho first step by
I waa buried, perhaps, after I was out up. They want to go to him. I want to tell him if ho gets fore her. I have succeeded in pluokingout the weeds,
eral distinguished literati; but thud far the talented returning to earth, and asks for 'forgiveness at tho lie as fast as a horso can trot I knew I was dead— drunk much more, he will dio and will not be h a p p y . and the garden is blooming. I come to tell her that
But if he will leavo off drinking, mother and I will when sho sometimes sits down, she wonders if I am
author his succeeded in maintaining his incognito to hands of his enemy. You mny learn a lesson from I know I was being out up. Nobody came to claim come to him and make him happy. I am happy_I near her, I would delight to mauifcst moro brightly to
mo,, and I Was given up. Now, if you think being
this
spirit
which
shall
last
you
till
you
join
him
in
the world at large.
.
don’t havo any sick Bpoils now. I have all I want to her. Tell her to do her duty iu ull thiugs ; to draw
the realms of light Men may brand him with cut; up in six .inch pieces, and then chucked into a cat and all tho clothes I want, lots of littlo boys and to her by love, all thoso that have wandered from
box, decent burial, I don’t.
.
•:
........
theft; thoy may speak harshly of him* thoy may
The plaoe where I was cut up was a small ro o m - girls to; play with, and low of 'flowew. I had one the path of right; and tell her that notlilug olBe v lll '
S T B IK IN G OASE O F O LAIEV O YAN CE. stamp his memory with obloquy, but they look not
larger
than this.... There were four or five pictures when 1 Was on earth, but father got drunk nnd said conquer.
<l>r.A. C. Stiles, of Bridgeport, Conn.', claims to at the God whioh shone within him, and, in spite of
Farewell; I only come to assure that mothor dear
in
tho
room,'representing
somo men who lived along I was always spending my time over it, and he kick
have, from al boy, possessed tiie faculty of perceiving all thoy may say of him, ho will go upward, for God time ago. On tho other side wna alaVge book case— ed it over.
that 1 have not forgotten her.
'
'
has called him. He returns to bless, not to curse, to'
Mothor says I must not halloa so, but I always did
.. , by a clairvoyant sense, the interior conditions of tho
no
carpet
on
tho
roota—there
were
two
tablcB,
cover
crave prayers for himself. Oh, then, see that your
Eunice Spinney.
human system, pointing out its local and general thoughts go up to God, askiiig blessings upon thoso ed with canvas; in another placo wero nil sorts of on earth—sho is ju s t as happy as I am. Whc‘n I
died she took me, nnd I was so glad to get to her.
I have been hero but a short time and hardly know
diseases, etc.. In ..his medical practioc hs has some in tho sphere,'and that those in the earth life may instruments, and a big rough box. Thero were sev
Oh, said she, Billy, I’m so glad you’re come to me, what to Bay. I havo many dear friends I would
times'given diagnoses of the diseases of distant per flee from sin; for by ono prayer somo poor benighted' en men there; iny Godl if I could have got hold of but I am sorry you oamo as you did. I told her I
like to talk to. 'I-died of cancer-in tho stomach, I
thom, I would havo mado seven pieoes of each of
soul
may
find
its
way
up
to
God.
Soe
how
quick
tho
sons by holding a lock o f their hair in his hand. In
was not sorry. Father took folks in tho houSo nights have- been told sinco I camo hero, and I wish my
spirit rises whfen it is freed from tho thraldom of them. Why? becauso I felt every stroke of.thd
and they used to fight, but nobody fights hero, and friends to know this. Everything was dono for mo
O rd e r to put his pretensions to tho ejpcrimentumcrucu,
earth. Ohl tl/en be charitable to the erring one, knife. Now, have you got children ? Then suppose
Mr. William Clarke, of Westvlilo, Conn., cut off a and chide him not, but seek to lead him above his ono o f them was being cut up. Well, I felt just as there is 110 rum hero nor gin. I used to sleep cold, that could have been done, and I nm happy. This
nights." Ho had a quilt, but it was ragged some. I
loek of hair from an ox that appeared to be ailing temptations.
"
,
. you would,'*when I saw my body cut up. Thoro was had nono, but I had a Btraw bed and Used to orawl was not what my dlseaso was supposed to be by tho
phys|(jians who attended me.
ono
old
follow
there,
much
as
seventy
years
o
ld
;
lie
Friday, 16th O c t .
The hair was taken from tmder the ox’s chin, and
I was (i partial bdlcVer in Spiritualism, anif had a
seemed to ho foremost in the bnttlo; he was bald into it to keep warm. Oh, I’m so glad Tut dead 1 I
.This
was
followed
by
tho
olosing
of
the
morning’s
so nearly resembled human hair as not to bo distin
headed, cared po more about me than if they had knew I should die, and I was so glad. My mother sister who was a writing medium; but I only boliov- :
■
' been outting up the carcaso.of a hog. • I have not got was born in New Hampshire, and father in New'- ed in part, though 1‘ saw nluny manifestations. I
guishable from it by any ordinary observation. This, circle by
York State—she'll tell njo what town soon, but she, was a native of Nova Scotia. 1 have friends in ArBobort G. Shaw.
'
over it y et It was in a very large building,
without aiijr intimation as to irhero ho obtained It,
I am not happy in spirit life at a ll; there are has 'gone to talk to somebody. Sho says Bho was gylo, Yarmouth and Halifax, and many in Boston.
Heaven’s high courts are cohoing heaven’s sweet
ho fprwarded In a letter to Dr. Stiles, witiba request
songs of praise over the repentant sinner, and shall more attractions on earth for mo than there aro boi*n in Claremont, N. IL, and her name was Eliza I died very near here, but my body was carried home
that ho should givo,a diagnosia, of tho condition of the children of carth bo less happy, as one rises in hero. I camo hero before my titno—don’t belong Wilson. Mother says I must go now—you’ll let mo and burled beside tho forms of those noar nnd dear .
tho .patient. Dr. S., received the lottcr, examined the scale of love and harmony. Oh, learn, and profit hore. 1 always did swear—how am I to get Over it? come to you again,.wont you? Pbrhaps-you’ll learn to me. My name was Eunice Spinney. I should
the hair,; and aa the result o f hia impres^loMwroto jv what you may learn. Your circlo is olosed by Everybody was ready to klok ipe when I -was on mo something, and may be I sball learn you some havo communicated to my .friends before, could I
hayo donaM, but 1 have remained in a Btato of un.
earth. I am ready to kick everybody now, that out thing.
substantially as follows s “ As for your (ox, I would irJer o f It G. 8haw.
cirtnlnty a?TiHenr till tho present time—now 1 am
m e up.
T h e r e a r o t w o t h i n g s I c a n j u d g e o n e a r t h ___
advise you to slaughter him, especially aa I perceive
Augusta McKeono.
happy. I'ltave a sister living 011 carth who is sick— •
rum ahd doctors.
,
"
•
AVih Paul,
Low ell.
■*■■■»
— I ------------that ho is fat; He will hot be able to work mnoh , :
No etono marks my resting place. My body sloeps very sick. Sho is a delicate flower, and they must
i >1believe yon permit strangers to oome and send 1. I havo ‘been that girl in Ann street, and written bou'eath tho sod, and there is nothing to toll you
. more in consequence of a blow whioh he’.hai fooeived
bo cautiouB, or sho will soon come to me.
messages. to their friends. I died in the year 1864, * through her. Well, I supposo you did all you could where it'slceps. But tho spirit is often conscious , of
I cannot say more now—this is the first time I
; ■;
■ "■
across the baok, whioh has both injured' Uie .kidney In Lowoll | my name was Ann Paul,'my disease con fbr me* and I'll go now.
tho locality of Its body, until that body mingles to hayo manifested, but shall do better by and bv. Oh, '
...... .■
•V_; ‘ ‘
‘
and the spine.".
sumption, ana I wish particularly to communicate
form something in the vegetable kingdom/ Seven send messages of lovo to thoso dear to me, and to tho: •
. B s t s ^ y M o D o n a ld , F o r ts p io u t b u ‘
to |my .dear mother. I wish her to know I am hap; (
W r . C. ' a o o o r d i n g l y k i l l e d h i a ' j * , ' a n d f o u n d i n o n ^
years ago ! died o f consumption in Boston, 'and tho one who was so kind to me during my siokness.
py. and tliat I would not return to earth again i f 1 1 t Why. where’s tho children, Elizabeth aand .Sally ? body I left behind sleeps In a placo which was known,
o f t h o k id n e y s a n d i n t h e s p in e ,tfe e :e v id e n t m a r k s o f
OU, I trust pcoee will ever attend thoik) who were so .
ootild<^'I wish.' her to know that I have often -been 1
to me on e^rth.as Copp’s Hill- Many a time Uav9 I truo to me.
i n j u r y .w jity h h e h a d
wUKdlbdt afad I don't ^want her to go to
wandered tliere, little' thinking I Bhould sloep thero
’® y
«my more. It seems strange to T” - ' - *• * unu utOU B llllie WOgUrj 1 BQOUICl iLQYO In body, l left oh fciirth a husband, ohlld^ ono sister,
____ ' __ " ' .k»y
'Mit-iVir, .
There appears to be a grefit wife iqnbufliujtoi? In '
b e e n 0 7 - y e i A o ld . '- ' I ’m y o U tfg n o w w W
l't o ’
one brother; and a fathor. - Ono o f them had sihoo'
thie bow
in the ground; while lstand f r o m h e r e , ; i l w M i n J B t a t o n o n o e . ‘ W h a t ’* t h o y e a * o6me to tno/yes. two, I say oome >to; m e; one: has Indian Orchard, Mass. From' the wcavlngroom c f '
thoWardMilts,In’whlqli fcnarcragoof1cightypcr^, '
^Ijy her wdoiwithout her.notioe^i I saw math when I n o p r ? T h e a I ’ v o b e o a d e a d m o s t . q i g U . y e a r * . . . I
porno" to, dwDlLjWith^flo-^noUieE.juw^ontp^cdvthe.
h ^ ^ h teb ^ M H ^ M .tow on dert Every, ^ w a n t y o u t o . t e l l i h e e h i l d r e i u h a t . I q a i u q o n e ,
[eplritllfe, but does not. dwell wltu me. I was 22 , sons are employed,'ld^ giris harb imtt
ag uwtmage, aaa eveiy day I see «rfmthlng hew t h e d o o t o r , t o o . A f f l i ^ S d t a e > a d < © .
.
,wl*.VJ j
Jrears o f ago. I>avo a brother in New York, koejilfijf in two years.
w h io h

,,
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It is estimated that, betides the treasure taken I “ Did not your lordship/' s ^ d the workman,« say
The detention o f an ambassador-gaveapretextfor
B A N N E R O F L IG H T .
invasion. Having captured C^ndabar, Itiulir invest away, the Inmans lost 30,000,000/ by damage done that you wished; the dog to disappear-when he was
* ' A W E E K L Y JO U R N A L OT ”
? : ; , I : i ■;
EOMANOB, : LITERATURE -AND GENERAL D f.
ed the city of Cabul, whlchwas bravely defended by to houBes buiiicd and fields, laid waste. A t least looked at ?”
“ That is true, also," was the reply.
T B L L IG E N C E ,
,
. ; y
^
ft chief named Shenih Khan. But his applications 200.000 human beings perished in this terrible vial.
W ritten for tho Danner o f L ight.
“ Well,” said the workman, »you are looking at it, l a pu b lish ed In B oston every T h ursd ay, and c o n U la t i n 'a
f o r aid were neglected-by the court of Delhi, and, tation ;
40,000 between Pesbawur and Kurnaul,
I 'T H I H K O F T H E E .
h an dsom e Q uarto form o r th e largest size,1FO RTY COLU M NS
after a month’s seigo, Cabul was taken by storm, in 110.000 In the massacre, and 60,000 by a famine and the dog baB gone into the niche. Put tbo box O F A T T R A C T IV E RE AD IN G , co m p rW n g Capital O r i S a i l
BT 1. BOLLI* M. IQUIBE.
.
.
in your pocket, find the dog will re-appear immedi Btorfeas O ff-hand Bketchea o f L llS ; u L r i L l h S Z S S ?
June, 1738.
Tho Persian arm y then advanoed caused by the ravages of the invaders.
T h rillin g A d v e n tu r e s ; H om e C ircle ; Ladles’ and C hildren*'
I think o f thee, .
It would have been well for the fame of the once ately."
through' tbe narrow mountainous passos between
D ep a rtm en t; A g ricu ltu ra l Facts, M echanical In v e n tio n !.
'Whhikeys o f light ope morning's massive gate.
Lord C------ reflected a moment, and then ex- A rt. Bclortce, W it, W isd om , th e B eauties o f Poetry, an d a G en
Cabul nnd Pesbawur, and Nadir succeeded in brib mighty family of Timour, if Mahommed Shah had
e
r a l Sum m ary o r P olitical and S ocial N ews. ’ . <«:• i. r - T v * And sunbeam s c h a so tho lin g e rin g shades o f night i
ing tlio warlike Affglian tribes to remain neutral He fallen, sword in hand, at Kernaul, instead o f linger claimcd, “ All right, all right." He put the box in
And does t h y so u l's deep fcrv o r lig h t
„
’
TERMS. '
thus conducted liis forces in safety through those ing a disgraced existence in the ruined capital.. His his pocket, took out of his pocket-book three bankA s in g le th o u g h t o f m e t
’
O ne Copy,
.,
dangerous defiles, and captured PuBhawur, Having pitiable descendants sank lower aiid lower, first in bills, o f a thousand francs each, and handed them to
O n e Copy,
,.
./
1 th in k o f thee.
v
. . SIN G LE COPIES, F O U R CENTS,
surmouutcd this difficulty, the inyaderlcd his army tho power o f Affghans and Mahrattas, then as pen the skillful workman.
'
In all th e h u m an d cla tter o f tlio tow n ,
_
C lubs o f fo u r and upw ards, O ne D ollar and a h a le each
ncross the Indus at Attock, by means of two iron sioners o f the British government; nnd now the
co p y , per year,
.
And 'then m y th o u g h ts are noali d tn all around i
P ersons w h o sen d n s T w elvo D ollars, for eig h t doples w in
T h y h u a r l w ith l o r o 's rich ile\v» abound,
chains, to which inflated pkins were made fast, representative of tho mighty Timour, tbe accom
receive one copy In addition.
.
H u t n o t a tlrop for
and covered with planksj thus forming a bridge of plished Shah Rokh, the brave nnd leamod Baber, nnd
From the above there will be no variation.
'
Sam ple ooploe sen t free.
A
1- .
bents.
'
I th in k o f thee,
tlio magnificent'Aurungzebe, has beoome the miser
SoiLixa.—As
yet
soiling
jhas
not
obtained
to
any
W i e n frien d s, th at little feci, are rlii»i<’ rliig nusr.
■
The court of the Mogul was nt length thoroughly able puppet o f that gang of miscreants who await
_ ‘ . .
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
,‘
,
W h e n a ll m y liclu g yearns In m lltude i
.
great extent in tho United States.' A few, only, of j n i Q s e d esirou s o r r c co iv ln g this pap er by m all, are I n fb m c d
alarmed. A vast army o f 200,000 mon, under the thoir doom in tho city of Delhi.
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B w eet s o u l w ith sym pathy Imliunl
joint command of Devran Khan and Nizam-oolNadir Shah returned to Persia with his vast trea our more intelligent and enterprising. farmers and
W i ll shed Its pow er on mo ?
•
SO LICITO R S O F SUBSCRIPTIONS.
* \ __
Moolk, (who hated each other most cordially,) was sure, and deposited it in the castle of Kelnt, close t - dairymen have tried it, but the results' of their 'ex
I n ord er to p r o t c c l th e p u b lic from Im position, e v e r r airenV
J think o f ihc«v
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rural
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birth,
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Meshed,
the
capital
o
f
his
collected outside the walls of tho capital; and hav
W h en tw ilig h t cornet with heavenly eyes agcro.
w ith reoelpts sign ed b y us. T h o p u b lio are cautioned against
• Ajid trails Its m ystic silence on Ihr air, ,
ing been joined by Mohammed Shah in person, with native province of Khorassan, became his capital. ed of its utility. We have read with deep interest p a y in g " su u scrlptlon s to a n y persons n o t havin g th e sam e
''L E C T U R E R S and A g en ts turnlshed w ith these r e o e ln tio n
And pray for th eo; hast t li"“ no prayer
a splendid court, they advanced to tho plain of Kur- But the robbery of the riohes of Delhi proved a curse during our somewhat protracted connection with the appU
caU on to u s.
;
T o offer up for roe ?
a S f-A U letters muBt b e addressed t o the u n d e n is n e d .
naul, about sixty iiiiles north of Delhi.
to him. : From the time of. his return, he became' agricultural press, the numerous statements, which
*.
LUTHER COLBY A .c a
r
I tlilnk o f thee,
Having crossed the Indus, Nadir Shall rested his avaricious, and so unjust and cruel, that his tyranny have been spread bofore the community.by those who
W hen w eary with the turm oil o f the day,
favor the ne w system, both in thiB''country and in
- h is t
o F
a g b n t s .
at
length
became
Intolerable.'
.
army
for
a
few
days
nt
Lahore,
'and
then
advanced
1 go to r e s t ; tho Past again expresses
.
YORK.
!■
.
In the year 1747, ho encamped his army on the Europe, and we havo how before us, as‘ we write, a B. T. M u m o v , K o : 6 G roaNt EW
towards the plain of Kurnnul.' In twenty-eight
Through m em ory's power the fu w L caresscs:
JoneB Street, N ow Y o rk C ity,
number
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Street,
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“
plains
o
f
Sultan
Meshed,
where
he
meditated,
with
months He had marched eighteen hundred and fifty
«•
T uouab H a st ik o s , 31 Stato Stroct, Albany.
the assistance o f his Unbeg and Toorkman forces, the highsst standing, and o f the most unquestionable 8 . F. U o r r , 240 R lv or Street T roy.
miles, and more.
'
I think o f thee.
” 1
veracity,
all
of
which
will
go
tq
show
the
entire
fea
But moat o f a ll w hen darkness hides th o world.
-.
J a k e s McDohouoh , N o . 1 E x ch a n g e Building, U tica .
At the samo timo tho Mogul was reinforced b y tho massacre o f all the Persians whose fidelity he
D . M . D e w e y , A rcad e H all, R och ester.
And earth Is kissed l>y m oonligh t's softest beam.
sibility of soiling, and its probable superiority, in
Saadit I^hnn, a powerful omra, with twenty thousand suspected.
For then I d r e a m ; dost nev er dream
But the plot was overheard, and recoiled upon him most respects, over the system now in vogue. We F . A . D io v u r , N o. 47 South T h ird Street, P h ila d elp h ia ..'
men;
but
the
vast
assemblage
of
Indians,
without
T h o u 'r t w andering forth to m e ?
B a k b t 4 U e s c k , 838 R a ce Street*
■ .
“
■
discipline valor or unanimity, had little chance self. At deadof night, an officer, named Seleh Beg, can, however, at present, furnish but "one o f them, H . T atlob , B a ltim ore.
'
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passed tho ghard,'and having discovered Nadir’s and to this we ask attention. ,The gentleman— a
against the veterans of Nadir.
H a w k e s * B rotueb , Cleveland O hio.
resident
of
Waltham,
Massachusetts—had
four
cows,
tent,
out
him
with
a
sabre
while
asleep.
The
tyrant
N y e A BnoTiisns, T oledo, Ohio.
The engagement commenced _by a party of six
M cN a l l y & Co, 76 D earborn Street, Chicago, 111.
thousand Kurds, who began to pillage the baggage sprang up, but, in retiring from the tent, he tripped but “ not a rod of ground, whioh oould be appropri J . H a n d y , W a tch T o w e r Building, Adrian, M ich.
ated
to
pasturage.
These
animals
were,
therefore,
A . D’ A t p e e iio s t , N ow OrleanB.
In a wretched little tent, whicji w m pitchcd near of Saadit Khan’s division, on the extremo right of over the cords, and Seleh gavo him a mortal wound.
W . V . Stekczb . oqrner W ashington an d W ater Street*, B ostom
“ Spare me,M_he cried, “ and I will forgive you never out of the barn or barnyard, and were fed B ela M a bsh , 14 B rom fleld S i r e d Boston.
the fortress of Kclnt, in the Persian province of tho Indian army. Dcvrsn Khan led his men up to
.
1
with grasB mown for them, with green oorn-fodder, F e oe bh e v A C o„ 1{o. 9 C o u rtS tr o e t,B o sto n . , . . .
'
>
Khorassan, a poor woman gave birth to a son who strengthen Saadit, and Nadir advancing nt the same a ll!" •
John j . Dyes & Co.,' N o. 11 C ou rt Avenue, Bostom
whioh can be sown broadcast foV this purpose, and A . W illia m s A Co., 100 W ashington Street, Boston.
Tho assassin answered:.
. ■■
was named Nadir Kooli, or the slave of the Almigh timo with a thousand chosen horse, the action be
U o tc b k is s A Co., N o. SO S ch ool street, Boston.
'
II you have not shown any meroy, and, therefore, with about three pints of meal each per day. The
ty, in the year 168S. The child’s father earned liis came warm; but the Indians, by the judicious
R e o d in o A C o., 8 State Btreet, B oston.
•
, amount of their produce was kept for thirteen weeks. E . S. M cD o n a ld , 78 Central Street, Low ell.
. .
livelihhood by making sliccp-skin coats for the peas-, nrrangement of-the Persian, were also attacked in. merit none;" •
.
His head was sent to his nephew, Ali Kooli, but Two o f these animals were heifers o f two years old, 8 . B. N ichols, B u rlington, V t . '_____________________ ' '
ants, and Nadir wad brought up as a shepherd until flank, their brigade of elephants was routed by the
ED IOAL IN S TITU TE .
H AV IN G N O S Y M P A T H I
clever .contrivanco of placing stages full of blazing the courier lost'it oh the road, and to screen his neg who had calves tho sam^spring; and the milk of
the age of thirteen, when his father died.
_____w ith th o legalized M edical Institution, m ade u p or
An ass ond a camel were his only patrimony, and tow on the backs of camels, and a pnnio seized their ligence, substituted that of some other.man. The. one o f them was taken by hor ealf during six weeks com bin ation o f specu latin g individuals, having n o h ig h e r ob 
j
he kept hia mother by gathering sticks in the woods nrmy.* In the thick of tho fight Devran'Khnn ,was b<)dy was buried at Meshed, under a small tomb, out o f thirteen. Some o f tho milk of the other was e c t than m o n e y m akin g. I h a v e com o to th e con clu sion that
I m ay establish m y se lf in an Institution alone, p rofessing
mortally wounded, nnd fell back senseless on his with a garden planted round it ; bat', the founder o f taken for family use, but the quantity not deter th a t I h a ve cu red m ure o f tho thoubandb o r cases o r b ib and carrying tlicm to market.'
.
*
the present reigning dynasty of Persia, whose family mined. Under these oircumstances, these--heifers e a s e b y w h ich m orta ls aro afflicted, than a n y o th e r physician '
In 1704 a marauding band of Toorkmans carried elephant.
In m y locality, d u rin g th e lon g period in w h ich I h ave been
Night put an end to the strife, but only a small had been persecuted by the mighty oonqueror, dese could not be rated as equal to more than one cow of th u s engaged.
himself and his mother away into slavery. The lat
WiU attend a t office, T uesday , T hursday , and Ba th b d ay ,
ter died; but young Nadir escape}! after four years portion of' the Indian right wing had been engaged, crated his tomb, destroyed the garden, dug up his full age and milk. From this stook however, thus and w ill prescrib e a n d apply for all discuses usually attended
of servitude, and, hnviug stolen a .flock of sheep, fled nnd the Great Mogul was desirous of renewing tho body, and placed his bones under the steps o f the v cirourastanced and fed, 389 pounds o f butter were In offlco p ra ctico. M bs. R. E. D illin oh au ,' Assistant, w h o
w ill b e present a t all tim es, ror th e reception o r .ladies, and
into tho mountains of Khorassan, and adopted the battle on the following day. But the cdwardly or throne at Teheran, that all who passed might tram made in the thirteen weeks. An additional pound w ill proscribe fo r (h em , w hen m ore consistent an d desirable.
W ill attend to ca lls personally In and o u t o f th e city, a t
life of a robber. His reputation for daring and trcnohcrous counsel of Nizam-ool-Moolk prevailed, ple on them. Over his grave at Meshed eome indus would have given on average of 30 pounds a week
w hen n o t en ga g ed lu office.
'
.
for the whole time, to a stock whioh must be in .fair u sual,
bravery soon spread abroad over the country. In and the Emperor of Indiajpubmitted to tho terms of trious pcniant has planted a crop of turnips. ' Oflico Is con n ected w ith a atoro o f Eclectic, Botanic, T h om .
t. Q
ton lan apd Pa ten t M edicines, o f the best quality, w h ich wiU
ness set down as three oows only."
'
1714, he received the command of a large force from the rude conqueror.
b o scien tifically prepared, a n d -ca rcfu lly p u t ~'up for patient*
A - L I T T L E G E R M A N S T O K ‘D ,
Plouquino by Steak has S uooeed'ed nr. E ngland. an d fbr tran sien t s n le ; a lso ,, tho great variety o f in y ow n
the governor pf hia native province, with which he
Mohammed Shah, the following day, was conducted
A countryman one day returning from the city,
U LIA R COM POUNDS. Ofllce, N o. 50 K neeland Street.
repulsed the invasions of tho ToorkmanB.
—Boydell’a Traction Engine, which lays ajj, endless PEMCay
to Nadir’s tent by the Persian vizier, Tahmasp Khan,
£8
_______________ N . II. D ILLIN GH AM . M . P .
took home with him five of the finest peaches one
railway as it progresses, has been frequently tried,
At this timo Persia was groaning under the yoke where he was received with courtesyl but upbraided
L L A M E R IC A N A N D EU ROPEAN F.U BUCATIONB
could possibly desire to see; as his children had
and the result satisfactory. .The only question is,
of the conquering Aflglmns, and tho rightful shah for having given the conqueror the trouble to march
R e l a t in o to Bp ib it u a l ib u an d G enebal ' H e io b x ,
never beheld the fruit before, they rejoiced over them
will it pay?~and this question, it is believed, will be m ay b e ob ta in ed w h olesale an d retail o f S. T. M UNSON, 6
was a fugitive in the mountains which border on the so far to chastise him. Tho Mogul listened with
G b e a t J ones Btb b e t , N e w Y obk , (tw o doors east o f B road,
exceedingly, oalling them, the fine apples with rosy,
auswered in the affirmative. .Two or three- double w a y .)
Southern coast of the Caspian Sea.
silcnce anil shame, and the next day the melancholy
,
.
.
.
cheeks, soft plum-like skins. The father divided
M b. M unson ls-the general a gen t for N ew Y ork an d vicin ity
ploughs, doing the work of four, and twelve horses,
'
The intrepid robber-chief;%ibcreforo, offered his march to Delhi commenced.
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them among hiB four children, and retained ono for have been tried, and the work done equal to that by
con tain in g 40 colu m n s o f articles on Bpibituaubm , R e to b k ,
services to his unfortunate sovereign, and received
The Great Mogul was attended by twelve thousand
their mother.' In the evening, ere the children re ordinary ploughs. The engines a,re o f seven and ten and In ad v oca cy o f P b oob eb siv e V ie w s ; an d It) addition, each
the command of his armies. He now displayed most Persians, followed by Nadir with tho bulk of his
n u m b er presents F iu s t C la s s B tobies, S k e t c h e s o r L it e ,
tired to their chamber, the father questioned them
horse power. We shall soon see the steam horse P o e t r y , Esbayb, I n t k b e s t in o Coiuiebponije.nck, an d a Sum 
extraordinary ability, and in two years had con* army, and in six days the disgraced monarch found
m ary o f EunorEAW an d A k e b ic a n N ews— th ese attractive
by asking—
,
~
,
upon the prairies of the West—and then the rioh features r e n d e r in g ^ s u p e r io r a s a Family Paper for Spiritualquered the Affghans in several hard-fought battles, himBolf a prisoner in his own capital. On tho fol
“ How did you liko the soft, rosy apples ?"
1st* and th e p u b lic gen erally. Subscription p rice $ 3 a year. '
treasures o f our new country will be developed, in
thus completely ridding Persia from foreign invn. lowing morning, Nadir Shah made hiB entry into
M r. MunBon w ill also fUrnlsh all other Boston and N ew
“ Very much indeed, dear father," said the oldest manner hitherto unknown.
sion. Shah Tahmasp was restored to tho throne, the city, where every house was closed, and proceeded
N ew Y ork BpIritual T a p ore, an d w ill forward ten o f th e fol
boy;
“
it
is
a
beautiful
Jruit,
so
acid,
and
yot
so
nice
lo
w
in g to o n o address fg r $18 p e r a n n u m ; or, tw en ty for $30 j rowlcr’ri stationary steam power is also in use,
with the powerful Nadir as General of his armies. straight to the palace,... Hero the Indian lords, with
Banner o f L ight, B o s to n ; N ow England Spiritualist, B o s to n :
andBoft to’ tji^'tjMte; I have oarefully preserved a
successfully, but the traction engine is what is need- Spiritual T elopraph , N ew Y o r k ; Spiritual Age, N ew Y6rk;
But the ambition of the robber could never rest sat true, oriental servility, vied with each other , in ol>
"stone that I may cultivate a tree."
Age o f Progress, BuflUlo.
ed‘in this country. .
isfied with the position of a subject. In 1732 he de scquiouB flattery of their now master. Saadit Khan,
Mr. M. Is agen t fo r all oth or Spiritual P u b lica tion s; alsb for
“ Bright and bravely done," said the father; “ that
At the Exhibition in London, in 1851, we had fre T H E PSALM S OF L I F E ; a com pilation o r Psalms^ H ym ns
throned the Shah, and in 178G ho was proclaimed alone, preferred a doso o f poison. •
speaks for regarding the future with care, and is be
Anthem s, Chants, Ac,, em bod yin g tb o Spiritual, Progressive,
sovereign o f Persia by a vast assemblage of chiefs,
quent interviews with implement makers and ma and Reform atory S entim ent o r t h o Present A ge, b y J o h n B.
Next day, Tahmasp sent some Persian cavalry to
coming a young husbandman."
'
on the plains of Mogan, near the shores of the Cos. open the granaries, which caused the assemblage of
chinists, and suggested to them tho endless railway, Adams, con ta in in g upwardB or fivo hun dred clioico selections
“ I have eaten mine and thrown the stone away,"
or poetry. In con n ection w ith appropriate M usic. I t lia s been
attached to the wheels of the engine, as the thing prepared w ith sp ecial refereijciirto tho already large and
a mob, and soveral •Persians vycre killed. Nadir
pian. '
,
said tho youngest, “ besides which, mother gave me
rapidly
Increasin g d o m a n d ^ to r a volum e that sh ou ld express
This extraordinary man was rude and illiterate, issued out of the palace to suppress the tumult, but
we needed in America. We were assured it oould be
tb o sentim en t* and vlow s or adva nced m inds or th o p resen t
half of hers. Oh, it tasted so sweet and melting in
but possessed a magical influence .over tho soldiers moderation only increased the insolenco of the
done— and it is gratifying to learn that' Mr. Boydell, tim e, and m e e t th o requirem en ts ot every Bpeclos o r Reform ,
my mouth I"
v
'
It' is entirely free o r sectarianism , all the th eological dogm a*
and an intuitive instinct whioh seemed to point out cowardly Indians; and at length the fierce warrior’s
after expending 15,0002, ($75,000,) has accomplished or
tb e past, an d rully rccogniseB th o PrcBenco a n d M ln utra“ Indeed!’’ answered the father, “ thon hast acted
to him the exact momont for action. Ho was six wrath was kindled. Ho ordered the whole city to be
the work, so that we may reasonably expect its being tion or Spirits, in every con dition o r Lifo on E arth. 262 p p .
prudently. However, itw as very natural and ohild.
bou n d In clo th . P rice 7fi eta.; p osta g o 14 c t s . '
feet high, with round shoulders, aud largo express given up to pillage and massacre, and, drawing his
brought into practical use.— Ohio Farmer.
. J g f A l l orders Tor b ooks an d p a p e rs ' p rom p tly attend d
like, and displays wisdom enough for four years."
to.
,
.
■
J u n e 18—t f .
ive eyes, fixed under a broad expanse of forehead. sword, stationed himself on the roof of a mosquo
' “ I have picked up the' stone," said the second one,
His voico was thundering, and a terrible battlc-axo with threo gilded domes, near the centre of tho city,
C. STILES, M . D „ INDEPEN DEN T C L A IR V O Y A N T ,
“.whioh my little brother threw away, oracked it,
Conn. T erms ,— Clairvoyant E xam ination
_____ a B ridgeport
_ .
^ b k r t m n u n t a .
whence ho overlooked the work of destruction in
was his favorito weapon.
an d p rescription $3 . By a lo ck or hair, ir the m ost p rom in en t ,
and ate the kernel; itW asas sweet as a nut to
Having defeated the Turks, and put down every ' grim and sullen silcnce. Ho had ordered that in
sym ptom s are given , $ 2 ; ir n ot given, $3. A n sw orin g sealed
Kates o r Advebtihno__ A lim ited space w ill b e devoted to letters, $ 1 . T o en su re attention, th e fee m ust In a ll ca ses b e
the taste, but my peach I have sold for so much
attempt at revolt amongst the restless tribes of the any street. where the dead body of a Persian was
.
money, that when I go to the city le a n buy twelve the w anta o f AdvortlBors. O ur ch a rg e wiU b o a t the rate o l advanced.
" D r . Stiles’ su p erior C lairvoyant pow ers, h is th orou gh
mountains o f Persia, No^ir Shah,turned an eye of found, no soul should remain alive. Neithor age
Five Douabb for each sq u are o f tw elve line's, Inserted th ir 
M edical nnd S u rgical education, w ith hls exp erien ce from an
of them."
.'
teen tim es, or three m on th s.
.
longing cupidity on the rich but now almost power nor' sex spared, rivers o f blood flowed through the
extensive p ra ctice for o v e r sixteen years, em in ently quality
The parent shook his head reprovingly, saying,
h im for th e b est C on sulting Physician o f t h e a ge. I n all
less Indian empire of the Great Mogul.
streets, and every house, from the palace to the
.
•rrifod...
R N A M E N T A L F E IN T IN G .
CARDS,- BILLS, CHECKS ch ron ic dlsoases .h e .stands
unrlv
“ Beware,, my boy of avarice. Prudenoe is all very
The empire o f ’ the Moguls in India, which had hovel, was filled with mourning. .........
j A b e l v & x , h an dsom ely Illum inated, In th e h ig h est
*
O flico—N o. 227 M ain S tr e e t
M ay 7— t f
well, but such conduct as yours U unohildlike and
style o f the typographical art) w ill bo executed prom ptly, and
been founded by the brave and learned Baber, most
A t length the wretched emperor threw himself at
unnatural. Heaven guard thee, my child, from the upon reasopablo terms, a t th e oflico of tho B amneb o r L iohx , A N A S Y L U M F O R TH E AFFLICTED. H E A LIN G BT
17 W ashington Btreet.
Ju n e 11
charming o f autobiographers, had risen to the height Nadir’s feet ahd implored him to spare his people.
J x
L A Y IN G O N O F JTHE HANDS. Cbablzs Main,
fate of a miser I And you, Edmund ? " asked the fa
H ealin g M edium , h a s ol thed a n .A
__sylum for th
______________
o afflicted a t
of .its splendor during the reign o f Aurungzebe, who _ The cruel conqueror answered that the Mogul’s
l
_________ ____________ N o. 7 D avis Street, B oston, w h ere h o Is
Ia prepared to accom m o
ther, turning to his son, who replied—
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died in 1707, and at the time of Nadir’s riso was prayer was granted. He sheathed his sword, and
III gave my peach to the son of our neighbor, the o r t h e W ORLD 'S C H IL D : B ein g a history o f t h e successful m oderate termri. P atients dcBlring board, should g iv e notice
«nnk to tho lowest ebb o f degradation. Mohammed tho massacre ceoiied. It had lasted from eight A. M.
stru ggles o f an am bitious m in d to rise IW>m a dishonorable In advanco, th a t su itable arrangem ents m ay b e m ade before
sick George, who has hod a fever. He would not ‘ birth , a b ject povorty, lim ltod slavery, Beorn, con tem pt, and th olr arrival.
'
, •, , .
Shah, tho reigning Great Mogul, passed his time in to three P. M., and not less than 120,000 b o u Is , or,
to usefulness, distin ction , and Caine.
T h oso Bending lo ck s o f h air to indicate th clrd lsca ses, should
take it, bo I left it bn the bed, and I have just now rivalry,
T h e. book contains nn accu ra te likeness o f tho Lone One, Inclose $1,00 for th e exam ination, w ith a lotter stam p t o .
Sensual pleasures in the palace of Delhi, while tho according to another aocount, 20(jj000 had perished;
come away.”
'
. <•.
. ...
In w h ich thousands o f person s r a a o e o th e fam iliar face o f a p rep a y tTielr p o s t a g e /
,
. Mahratta tribes plundered his southern frontier, and whilo many women hod suffered most infamouB
distingu ished and p op u lar le ctu re r o H h e nation.
Oflico h o u r s from 9 to 12 A. M ., an d from 2 to 0 P. M .
“ Now," said the father,11who has done the best
F rice $1. For sale by W abrek Chabe, at large, a n d by
the Sikhs and Rohillas assumed virtual independence treatment before they wero relieved by death.
M ay 28
,, t f
Bula Mabbb, 14 Brom fleld Btroet, B oston; sent by mall, post
with his peach ? "
in the north and west. One of the great omras, or
Next day, jindcr threat of punishment, all persons
age free.
8t
O ct, 17
T > EM O VA L. J. V . M AN SFIELD, thOTESi w k it i n o k x d iu v ,
“ Brother Edmund 1” the three exclaimed aloud;.
J t i (A N SW E R IN G SEALED LETTERS,) g ives n o t lc e t o th e
lords,, who enjoyed tho titlo of Nizamoo-Moolk, (regu were ordered to pursue their usual employments,
LA D Y , H IG H LY ACCOM PLISHED AS A LE CT U R ER p ub lio th a t h e m ay b e found o n an d after this date, a t N o. 8
‘
lator o f the state,) governed the important province and a festival celebrated the betrothal o f Nadir’s “ brother Edmund |"
and T ea ch or o f Binging, th o Plano, Organ, and Elocution, W in ter Street, n ea r W ash in gton Btroft, (over ( le o r g e . T u rn 
Edmund was still silent, and his mother, kissed d esires to find a hom e Tor lie r s e lf and h er m other, w h ere the bu ll A Co.’ s d r y g o o d s store,) th o rapidly Increasing Interest
of the Deocan; while Devran Khan, tho chlcf adviser second son tb a niece o f the Great MoguL
.
Borvlces o tb o t h w ould e n s u r e th em a com fortable and perm a In the p h en om en a ot s p ljit com m u nion rendering ft necessary
him with tears of joy in fyer<eyes.
n en t residence. Tho y o u n g e r lad y w ould require tho privi for,him to o c c u p y la r g e r room s for tb o aoom m odatlon o f v is it
of the Mogul, exposed hii pusillanimous weakness
Tbe etiquette of the Imperial Court ^re^uifed that
lege o f occasional absence in h e r capacity as a pub lio Lecturer, ors.
. .
by bribing tho Mahrattas with large sums to desist the bridegroom should provo’ seven generations of
T H E E N G L I S H M A N 'S S N U F F - B O X .
and sh o could act as O rganist in th e neighborhood, If required.
A s Mr. M . d e v o te s h is en tire tim e to this, It Is absolutely
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noble ancestry. " Toll them,” B a id Nadir, 11that ho
S. Youno, care o f B. T . M unson, Publisher, fi G reat JoneB accom pan ied w ith th e sm all fee b o charges. C on sequently
The rich and splendid city of Delhi, the centra of is tho son of Nadir, the son o f the sword, tho grand of the alliande, ceased to have their jokes upon Eng Btreot, N ow York.________________tF—23
Bcpt. 18
no lotters w ill be hereafter attended to unless accom panied
w ith $1, (O N E D O LL A R ,) an d three postago stam ps,
all this pitiable wefitncsSTWas^bunded by the Mogul son o f the sword, and so on for seventy—instead lishmen, and one of tho drollest is told as follows,
ISS R. A Haywabd, U n con sciou s Tranoo M edium , 45
M r. M . d o e s n o t guaran too anBWors. IIo o n ly pledges to
lla rrison A v en u e. H ou rs from 9 to 12 A M , and 2 to 8 a c t un d er a n y Influence w h ich m ay presen t Itselffor the p u r 
-Bhah Johan, in 1631, on tho west side of the liv er. of seven—generations, i f they like,” The fallen by the Union Bretonne, from whioh it is translated:
P . M . ............................tr— 1
......... ....................... O ct 8 p ose o f an sw erin g sn ch letters a s are son t to him . AboutJumna, in the midst of a fertile plain. The palace, monarch was satisfied with the nobility of thiB
Lord C -— well known for his eccentricities, went
four-fifths o f a ll letters sen t a r e answ ered b y th e Bpirits.
<t ______
H AT'S_
O 'C L O C K ?"— SPIR ITU AL M AN IFESTA
, sumundod by a'wall thirty, foet high, of teddish terrible pedigree.
to the establishment o f one of our most celebrated
A u d ien ce h ou rs from t w o to th ree o'clock , ea ch afternoon,
• accordance
•
------_
. . TIONS. A■re th oy In
w ith
Reason^ and Sundays ex cep ted .
-cJ u n e 18,1857.
stone, is built along the banks o f tho river, with gai>
Tahmasp Khan, tho Persian*vizier, was oommis- workers in fanoy articles.
R ov elatlon ? W hore o n th o dlal-plate or tho N ineteenth
Century points m ost sign ifican tly the finger
or G o d ? P q b EDICAL*ELECTRICITY. T lio subscriber, h a v in g found
.
deni planted with orange groves and apricot trees sioned to inspect the- collection of the treasure to be
111 want you to make me," said he, “ a snuff-box,,
Eleotro-M agnetlBm , In con n ection w ith o th e r rem edies,
llshed this day b y T. M UN SO N , .No, 5 G reat JoneB street.
surrounding it. ThoJ^ewan-i-kass, or hall of nudl- extorted from tho oourt and people of Delhi. Tho with a view of my chateau on the lid." : ,
Now York.
v e ry effectu al In h is p ra ctico du rin g th o last tw elve years,
tf— 20
A u g 13
takes th is m eth od o r Inform ing thoso Interested, th a t h e con 
enoe, was the chief pride of the palace, and an in contributions were cxaotcd from high and low, with
“ It is very easily done," was the reply, i f my lord
H . PEABODY, H E A L IN G MEDIUM, N o. 1 A V O N tin ues to ad m in ister tt from th e m oB tapprovod m odern appa. Place, Boston. H a v in g fo r two years teBted his p ow er,ratuB, In ca ses w h ere th e n ervou s system is Involved, to w hich
scription proclaimed—“ If thero be' an elyslum on the utmost rigor; no oruelties were left unpraotised; will furnish me with the design."
•
will undertake tho c u r e o f all diseases, h ow ever obstinate^
d o s s o f diseased h o g iv es his sp ecia l attention.
,
earth, it is this—thb Ib it I” In its palmy days it and at length an enormous sum was amassed. The
‘vrvrill; but I want, also, at the entrance of my Ho w ill be assisted b y M rs. Peabody, o n o ^ r the m ost h ig h ly J . C U R TIS, M .
N o. 28 W in ter street, Boston.
'
developed m odlum s o r th o a go. Patient* visited In o r o u t o f
oontained the famous throne which stood on six legs , ewels taken from the Mogul himself and his nobles, chateau, a niche, in which there shall be a dog.''
J u ly a.
tr
■,
tho city .
___________
A p ril XI— t f
* « r p H E C U R E ." T H E G R E A T BPJHIT REM ED Y.— P reo f massy gold, set with rubies, emeralds and diamonds, amounted to 42,000,0002.’; the famous peacock throne
“ That, too, shall be provided," answered the work
X scrib ed th rou g h 'th o m ediUm ehlp of M as. W . R . Hay
RS. W . R. HAYDEN, R A PPIN G , W R IT IN G . TE ST, IM 
with golden-peacooks covered with precious stones being alono valued at 11,250,0004 Gold and silver man.
'
'
PRINTING, (L cttors o n tho A rm ) and O LA1ROBYU- den, J u n e 8th, 1867, for the rem oval or C h ron lo C om plain ts;
mU
ore esp ecia lly th oso o t tho LU N GS, LIV ER, K ID N EYS, ana
and pearls forming its canopy. The ceiling o f this plate, molted into large ingots, oomo to 37^00,0002.-;
P A T n iO MEDIUM, o H ayw a rd Placo B oston.
M ay 14—
“ But I want, also, that Bome means should be con
disease^ a risin g therefrom . P rice $ 1 ' p e r bottle, caMntally
■uperb hall consisted of satin canopies, and the walls and other spoils, consisting of rioh furniture, cannon, trived, by which, as soon as any one looks at tho dog,
N O T IO E ,
- .
acked an d sen t b y express t o an y par$ o f th e oou ntry. By
L. K . COONLEY, o r P ortland, Me., T ia k ci B n A x n a n d
ie dozen, 25 p er c e n t off.
. .
'
w en hong with silken tapestries embroidered with and warlike stores, brought the amount o f tho spoils he shall go back into the niohe, and only re-appear Healino
Medium, w ill a n sw er ca lls to lectu re In M aine, M as
N . B.— Patient* ord erin g th e “ C o r o ," w ill p lease send
sachusetts, o r C on n ecticu t; an sw erin g T h eolog ica l qu estion s a statem ent o f th'olr pecu lia r case, w hen con ven ien t, In order,
gold.. Here the great Mogul, surrounded by omras up to tho gigantio sum of 87,500,0002. Anothor when he is no longer looked at."
.
tn th o tranco state. H e m a y b e addressed a t th is office.
th a t m o re p a rticu la r d irection s m ay be sent, I f neoossarjr, or
in gorgeous dresses, gavo audiences to governors and account gives it at 70,000,0002.; and the lowest
The workman looked inquiringly, as i f to ascertain
J u n e 20
®
th a t tb e “ C u r e " m a y b o so m odified to m eet th e ir peculiar
- ambssadors. On these state occasions he WU attired estimate is considerably above 80,000,0002.
•
: ••
whether his oustomer was not the viotim o f some
A M U E L B A R R Y A C O .-B O O K B , PERIO DICALS an d fetato*
A d dress W . B . H a w * » ; N o . 8 H ayw ard Place, B oston. '
BriErruAL P u b lic a t io n s , t h e B a n n e b o r L io b t , Ac., Stain white satin covered with gold embroidery, a tur
This wholesale spoliation gives some idea o f tho mystifioatiom. Bo-assured, by his examination, and,
■
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____•
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«
t i o n e e y a n d F a n o t G o o d s ; N o . 83S IU oo s treet,P h ila d el
ba n Of oloth o f gold surmounted by the figure of a splendor o f the court o f Delhi, previous to the ruin liko a clever man, understanding how to take advan* p h ia .
• ,
eorge
a tk in b , c la ir v o y a n t , a n d h k a u k o
.Subscribers Bi b v k d w ith P eriodicals w ith ou t ex tra ch a r g e .
M ED IU M , may for the present be consulted at ,W u >
heron, whose feet werb covered with large diamonds, ous invasion by the Persians.
.
',
tago of the affair, he said to tho Englishman:
B in d in o in all Its b ra n ch es n e a tly exeouted.
snx, Mass: in'eitet'where'sickness or distanoe prevent*
and ft oollar of enormous pearls.
Before leaving Delhi, Nadir Shah replaced the
" ------ '- b’ •enclosing
C abds, C ibcu laeb, B i l l- H e a d s , d o., prin ted In p la in or o r  person al■ attqndanpft
y e n ciosln ga alock
lo c kofo fhair,
h a irwith
w iththe
t
“ What you ask of me is very hard to comply with;
^ - tho
'•...................
tt; ‘ - ,
J u l y 23
nam e, a g e, an d p la e a 'd f residence,
patlon t w illibtaln
obtainanI
The other chambers o f the palaoe were no, less crown on the head o f the Great Mogul with his own suoh a snuff-box will be very expensive; It will cost' nam ental style;
requisite
ex a m in ation a i d prey«rlpU oh, w ritt«n ou t, w ith all roqulsl
OF_ A j J E E I t .— J U S T PUBLISHED T H * A U T Q - directions, - ¥r.AJ*0» cures theslckby tholaylngonofb»nd«i
magnifioent, and the vaults were filled with count- hand, and gave him a long lecture on the govern a thousand orowns."
'
r
* J 1 F BBIOGRAPHY
of A » w w Jaotson Davjs, entitled, a n d wlll. whende*lred, visit tho slekIn person. . .
Is a treasure. The houses o f the rich and luxurious ment of India, concluding with these alarming
“ T h «i Maoio Btaw." One volume, rojral i>mo. U 8 pains.
“ Very well; I will pay you a thousand orowns.''
patient is prosent. $1 j when absent, M.
’ onintf beautified the two prinolpal streets of the oity, words; " I f necessary, I can be with you myself . “ Then, my lord, it ' shall be made acoording to Price, | W BKLA MAB8H, H Bromlleld:sWeet,
Payment sfe^^Hr In advance.
y .,;, , ,tJun«..<.
t t - t f S •(
m, <
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A u g u s t 4 i i - - - . ' <J1
but the houses o f the poorer olasses were mean and In forty days from Candahar. Never reckon me yonr wishes, and in a month I shall have the honor
_ lli.ABTROLOOY,—PEorMtoa Hoa* may be found
O BA B L E ST O W N , MABB, H A V E R H IL L
; Wsldence, No. ,18 Oabom Plaoe, le*dlng from ,
thatohedwithatnw.
' tar oft"
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wwiw
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oil DWWT
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of delivering it to yon.^ ,;
kltoeet, a rew
.................i
blooks from____
W a sW W toh
__________
s ta te s Bejitoi.
nd
gentlemen will be favored by hlm. ^f|U» suoh ^o-,
It can be po matter for, wonder that these yast
On the 4th of Hay, 1789, the conqueror mustered
A month later, the w oitoisa presented himself to
___ -T ttielr PAST, PanEN* and Ftrrfiiii as may berfven
treasure* w en arreted by the victorious Nadir, and his army in the gardens o f Shallmar, on th<fnorth LordO------ .
'
; .•
.
_
i ln the exercise of tfceso Haturai Powers, wlth whldi he
IShimself endowed.
1
_
'
that ihe Oreat ilogul and his effeminate oonri should tide of Delhi, with a vast train o f camels, horses,
« My lord," said he? » here is yonr snuff-box," I(
Joan of ooniultaUon fromT A: H- t08 P. M. Terms 60
> p o « lt e 't A _ .
Iuwb been n ddH ly. itu ite ^ in (he midst, o f their and elephants, laden ,with the spoils, and the-folBt*eiohleetnie.
f r„;
ford O -— took lt, exaadn»d it, and slid, •<That
a t th e to ; h o t e w . ;
-. lU U ft
Is my chateau, with its t o i n t « ) t t 4 ’ ’.thei« 'ls «h»
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le tlb fo ltu Btrieve
ptya l y Un d w r f V f fiot It ■Mim'ilok'*
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p e r visit,
( p o o r considered.
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